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NviIi Lie pleased at provsion~ it;îvnnr. Iveîî 11ti:ie foi'
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If t a Il tIle ('tit lii i*s litlW w %îrii. are U1 SiOQSi,
\iî<ivu'i' i'J:il itl lH .u lit, a lxeolive of eôal
mineîs, avstlit(. Saaî:iîioî F1'r1-1, Fot w "îîr re.

ure( tii0Mv iii îîjn(i':tiîiiî Ait I )itîîîîii .IglSIIitI
River, Illie Eae,8t.1 .11,î IllSîitî e.('di' disi i'iet,

undtit boreilu < lit.è'v< 1/t uJ<.i n jiilld-

4cd at S:tiilîîi, ''-t iv u-i'it< uneis 5:1'. hIe jits'i

ouit li ghi t itlt' ;.tit lriiiL-« sotingili w.ifl lin a

lrtîiîî lit' . -illiiei'~ teaiI îtte. of
iie 1711ite( Sittes- it is l'arned iliaîth lexr ol:

<h ailtest itii' .tt fro nt Sait F"îa t e izzv't. ('i i foni ia,
ii Brit isht Columbîiar: tIiti i two 'ltee'sive years
'.Vt'i' us Iîulltuw's; li t 901, 205i lîss Vu'llied :it

S,7:i )- i 1905:. 22,tass vulttt't att $1Î70.

''Te %vuon tuf sikiîr ig Iiîainifît-tîîîurîuîi
slîaft ut hIe Le lini illeît, Ru.sLainît. Iueolit(- t e ,t
fi. level, cîîilîitieî 1t' t' ouil le iiî ilive', is Priot-

i''t l Iv tlit- vtild i f Mar1:1 ne)i*aiid tIlie v't itravt ors
%were tîsiaig ail ex1ut'ditionî iii 'ilikiîu.g tii a1 de'er h'vel.

On1 Apruiil :2(> lie( (frn i'Fit ortik. h w1  illeuit iuied
thai 'lt -Ille la :uiteliet' las lîteii'il iu st*vtil
fît ruilares dt l ig tilt- paîst ortt'~t t i til d ays a titI ut

phlî.illenal1 t'iiil îius lhavoe i ii magit..' Il aS IMM ioe
thlai thuimg thl weelk l'tînndary sxut'lier, 1wv îteai-

lThe t îtlet.viî ti lit(. .1! 1i ijul 1111( l/1'I><'. aret
liuu'% i 667 Iloîwarîd Sti'î't'î a ft.'.v fluo, ensî uit' Tl'i'u
Street, undtî <.lu-t ttî ltt' fiialitial ulisti ltt <>1 Sait Fri't-

t u'is aiftt'r its, '.'t.îus îeuiiii'atrv -u.iîui'ii ailuik'e'

alituile :îî lit' t tii ' ti( lit.1 ctat li>;«atii ofi . \piui I , s,

biais uîllilelatlul dhtiiriiîtl a loxi t; lialf-tuuie
shouw'iîî lit( îutire's :îuul etîuîîeil tif uIl ('aîuatli:ii M iii-
ing I uîsi liiit fuir i ittt-Ï, stvt.u'ai utf Ille uiîl îu's t il

%.'.lîivl are't' liienstiî ly t*îiuîei* l 'ili thte Iiitu!ig

iuidilsuu' v tif Br'itishi ('îlîillibi: unudîtie have aisu
lceen uit p a.st yea ns. Th e pmo't îî i s of gv i ira i iiivetst

gists ani îîîttail lirgiits t f ( Cala.

Witiilî tt f:ivnîîralile r.lînîtz; îto'.v etult! fronîti :ll
paris <if tlie( Siliu as i t lite resultzs if tlie( '.inite-I'X.
'.voiîk ini Ilte iiii* und lii'elitifî lhh i'îlî't for-
tlit(. Seasontii. %vli'u wili tt :unuîî iliveuivu'îî tif tlle

(;i'.t''tiit'its ltt'isionî tii S.penit aIl aîvail:iî iîiue"
MuI piu1lî.- w'îîîk' ii si, .t> tut' 1u11)îîi. und aîl iîvel-

oîpîinent of H ie contrty. iii lie( opiion ottf tlle NeIsoi
< 'nadin tliene m4ii t lie amplîîe juiet i n t l ftur
Ille t'aeaiî.fîilietl of a geliitiiit Ilîiiiig revivîil

ini hoot'uiui y's Aiver tIisti&'.

tcui'ig) I< tlie Aslici'oft Jtournal. th ie îtesi adt-
vueces ft'uin lie( 1l'aîîiîait'ae illte iii IIiglîlaud Vaîlley,

eveitlcv'tîpilieit tij)e!I'iit lis aiie lio'.v liing pr*ose-
vut tetI, a11tv thIiat un oie btd-V f uu't t. in tIiieknclss
lia:s llei tiit'i Tht. 'ltis orte wi Il rntge fî'oî 1
pt'î ('eut. etîllet uiln'vurds, it Ats ut mnies sitiail Vueîis

Anil:î*~' otpujt of h'itl-silv'î' ore. ai tlîe Stilli-
v.ali (;roup) ('otiîlit.Ii'.'s minie is i*te ii ît et. ( ) e neveu it

'.roeks igttit ti %vais aitit 1 ,000t li ts, whlîiell is

iîiîî'y o' el utiput .tîur Zstilia limeî îpast Thli e i 1

nil ineteuY ai tvt naMmiillis leatu M ui'lr ait \itry.-
Villte. a te'.'. ula-ti i tro t' îitmie.

'l't' i îuîiiîioîî Couppet- Couiaîllyî. i-, tilit'r iuicrvaz.-
ingL thtttill i(i ît i iiuît' iii Pvl> tix umille. At

il> 'Illtltiiîg m.' Il.a .Wutindit ;. .lFaills tlie( vrectioti
tif tlit'-lag blit' t.' l fit itint't-th Ii r a '±est COpp)OiStli-
i tu! fmtruiae i n ( .tIna t a-is '.vei I1i'.: 'tl 'li e ati Ii-
tl<i tlif tIi i i iite era' i lie su elt itg c iaty'
tif lstn. wonirs t o liwet 1.-lt undîî 1I( ou hmpet'

l'i'Stplacrl guis aii n 1 hî'uî. iitut Vii'l eiisîiisead

I t.err '''cs iii lForit Sîet'le tiiiîg d ivisioîn. Oin
th l iieî'u'î t lt' I î''tt. il) und 1,11 k nttidiîo.

I a i'stii pr'<>ît'îi jes. a uil 0!ni i'ig'v Ili lie vtikt.
Tht. ht.avv sîiîi'.fail (of lIte- 1906)-7 '.viuît<'r )rlti

ait :uildîuait s.upll <if w.vi' fuir gml.(.-.v;lsllitig pur-

Thle Naiiîii IIt'rtd lias staittt h lat - a singlIe
tili't' i hals I 11*1)(( hat' iIi'tl te) lil 'e l "-liiigi oit il iCol ier'
Co<. If iii i 201,0010 toil <if satel voual for 'NoIle

takii. lias lut'eîî ±gîvv'îiliait l ilis staiei tlllitit '.Vill la'
sîî1î1lit't. vtI'ui's '.ill lx.' maite ici sippîîuk as5 ilitteli as

sîtaîl ht' plîiv taillit liierht ilie condîîiiti tîtat1 ait avtive
tlîaiiî ft'uîî iiîitîil lini ujuilit'ttu's liashs alsu tii k.~

O re' slipiiel iîî gîlt ittv frot ila l teiît 1
mineit ail Nit. Sî'i''i.;it'mivt'î' llauîd, ie, r'ewrt'ing

tionit f uit îatsporitaiiti luit sililingiL e'iai'a.ts. More't

i1.1 liat 0011t>) t<its '.'.e( Sili îîîeu dîîn1iîîg Apail. Sîtoliti

tilit'. Rit'lia î' iî f M\l ingîî Co. '.'.ill sotîn lue i a
guîîîul iigli po<sition iui litîtutially tii 3h51 Iify Ille puy-

I r<< .i F. W.- ( îli iu0. r. îiîlitisit'' of pîublie -%vuîî'k''

fui' Ilt prto'.iti'< of Ailberta, '..hî)e at l'tt'iie reentt l

Ille.v'tî th' 'tl1 mîiit ille 'atîlis und îiiîeî's, tt')t-
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graiviel ]'renîîcr lonît liein< Ijiso of thlai priniice,
ais foIlovs: "P>ositionî lieu. er ~ ]lIave proll-
ised iiiiiieis tuatit olir .g0vernlint Nvill pass ail vigit-
Imotir ba:iik tg) l)alik aict lîcxt esinof thelcrslttîe

Do Vu oit Tî>î'v lhe Premîier replied t "Yolir
t<.<griii i~t ve . I aî)îpoVe of vour aistrac o

At the irais iliiii. thesorli fcSha fi lis bteeiî
<lelele 1( 21( fi. aîudI silikinig is ciî coitiilud,

i lie intent ion lîcin tu go > downî iii thle 300-ft. level.
A 'lt ion1 is ieing eut ait thle21<1t level. Fnr11ther
ilevel<>jbiiQ3t~ work is 1<> lie dlone (,n thle I 00-ft. level,
a111(l d1ri fti g .111(l cross-eiiltii i1 al h imah 20<0 nnîd 300
fi. dleptl '<vil I be uuidertakmi un "îo as l)lnctumN)1.
Soilne -20 i are eniphîiyedI tui thi mille, flic( w<ork
iii '<vieli is be<'ii± longîe Iiii. le ic-îpervsioni of W.
V. zwiekY mnanaîger of ilic aîîîle- ai ibo ile iii

Sloeauî t1istriet.

'1'lî (Qt1eil \jetoiia. in i tt Y<luî îiiîg %di\i,.
ji. miîle il-; tir'.t lîhîetsiii Ž>l îil. iii '<\liil

taiirlv gpoobul grl.lu Io lie Slii.er ailtrl). it wiisi -\ )(-(tg (1 al ti 1ihe iltj>iit I<r A.\jîri w '<iîld M e aboit
1 ,000l t<ili'. l'wi<iî <il) 6i. gra.IlîîIlaireîe
iii laitv ce 31011t s. 'Iic O re is livin u3b rokeui loil fro i
a1 ig. bluiff of îiiirlî.droek .111i is roliilîly Sorteil
lx-fore 'llipilent. N. .1. 'avaînaiîgli. foi-iiî.rlv -. Il Ilic
Slovaîil Star. mille, M. ini eliauz of openuat s3. hii wlistl

-22 illcu aire eînp11loyecd.

SMveri l iîîîs ii tlie e lsî iiiiiig tlii iiîî give
jîroliise of îi:iak iîig ai bet fer sio<ilig iii 1907 ais re-

irOi re 1>rod tieljoli thlaiil tIiQVy <iii ii i 1906 f. lliesc
aire thic Silver U~ilig alud bnea otui situîaîte( '<ithli

ai few miles of tule lovli (if Nels-onî he Qtuen Vic-
t<'rîa. ai cj p roîpviIv ilvair lievashv Sdîi about
*IVeIi iiles '<eiof Nelson fli th La latax forxncrlv

k-iî<îvil I., tIlie .Nloll1v G i bsoîi. oni lCîkanee (' eek ast:
<if 'Nelsonî :iai lle weli-kiîîwi -iîr io1d mineii. ii
I lie Yliiir Seetio3i of (lic (I ivisioli, Uoi\v 1îîu<1l ilewir maîî-

:i .1iiit aîl pruîviiledl 'vitli ampî~le filiids foi' filieiiler
glevelojniiciit.

W il Soiiicoiie i leajan' Selil 1 ai(gIl iia eoigr:i j
l>,oi to tlie oRhee o<id c MIiî 'oImuiiisaie fer ('a-
:i : i I41(0 î 1.,ila i id.(li Afl loig î o ler 33< <tives
front <liai ofFice IubIIl islieol iii a reenit iliiiibei' of <lie
.1onîdon 31 ii)l Jou .<rnaul is Ille fuîllowviîî±r -Ores
î'iv:illiiig iii eluarier f lio. of ( 'Ihlt. :iu- saiid Io
hiave lrn'eioie>(ri ait LainIer I i.( ii.I Csi(o-

lîiîîlîia. i>s Ilîlvile iiistake w<ais 11îIiae ait 0< tai'va,
'<vienve tllie rablle '<aiS<ipatltn < Longlon. lu
.111Yv ase it is iii Onxtario tlic seiisaioilil d iseoveries

i if riel iiiîiral anc beiîig iacde ; J3riltisli(lîîîi
1111i11 iiia conic inter.

'l'lie salver 'y iîîg 1111e eai' 2clSoî is Io lc Ummor-
vil b iv Itaf 1111Miniîîg .111( Siitiîig CO0., tDI., ail

4ils o'<vn aeoit e tl lailileriliip airranigemenCt lx'-
iist t'eu flic cOpauv iyaxd Mi. S. Paîvvs I aîvaîg been3

eaîixee*(lle<l. An 11inderst aîîiîîig lias beni arrivcdI :î
Wit h li ue oiiiir. ot tue 11ijloiil, îîg aiuîdy ihiicira

elaîii perilit iiig tlie dr1iviîîg of ai tuînlel front ltîc
.1)uîîîdlv itthIle Silver Kin in~îîe tc voliltevt %witl

11liw work inigs <of tIlie laitier ail a dIepîl idliit watt (lraii
ilie ineti <l<ivî ii t lit( Seveiil level wvitliîîiit incîirrinig
tllc cilstaint C'xjeis<' ii iiii)ii AHl oreP if pay~able(
graide acees'-îble ailmve flat lvel '<'ili ilicîcaiter be

iliiel ai3iol slîp o tlie silielter.

1ii iiiaikuiif 111 tlt' fuîrni iii <lus iss~ie eiiultaliliîiii MI i.
r aî e poeîîrt oni Exioî'i inii .i a l<iiti oif the<

yukoIlý <i ic'd< pi. 15,2-157î il was foi( îi îeessaîry

pmm h t'cîli± .lm siilî'l - %W'M ail \%Miîaioii HIver
I>1o>li. the~ le rîlî'<< %ig'iaileei<< Soiiîe niative

ve' îPîe' s t> îiîai on i h<'eat z'iule- oi t Ariil.\î'î, but
ilie( wo'k glotte a iiileei lo whîiiî i <lethe.î it
('x1is, îi 'i quîant it les. Thle ore v<alies
giveIlil i his reportrî îîe e <lai aîe< Ifrionti a xi IIxnbeC oft

laii~ gaikvi i a i 'I ailm i-I i a grviailiiiî:r of aissa
ri*tli*li, kill l iî'< i lîî i rt It\ mille iiiii~ i

t lie I

AI tîle I riil Adîtluha t% w oppî' uî pamys sMel
tel', (ireîi<v<Bîî tIe Iliii' 1airage bdasi tîirilace lias
bieei vollii,îeto(l. Aitlioiiighli Iaiig ai noinîiial capic-

iî'id l' att u spi lîîi liais lier 1i.y ilîîî.uid f ilihat llie
i<*' Sniriaiees 'nill vail treat ablit 70< tous ii 124

Iliîurs. Su Itait ilie 4aîaei if lit(- rk i, fulvl 2,0<10)
î<iis <'t <îi- lier' îlaiv. At lie oiîpîn vairionîs iiiie

Lroîîî i'î~* continulier, tg) hi' Iaol.several leveL,
<lo<ii tg) tlie .100-fi, aire hein.. exîeiedei ilu u Molier
Loh il ilie. At til ie iiii ai 'evgirl l tvis I'i slip-

pliv fo e î v liiuîH Ies<lle t ranlsm nission iif 'I 0,t00
VOlts frontîi B'oiiii±loî alls genî'rat aii station to

tlic IBîîîîiîla giv iligt amllple power' foîr luotli iîujîes ali(i
.îitesof iediti.

lThe îliglivi' poi)$aigP raules laiielv ltrîjno ilpoit
11('ces5laile I lie payivîîiîi of t'<o eents jiostaige on1 evc'y
vop< of lit( Mi IN: 1îcoiî groingr < tgIlle, Uîîite4
States. Wi Il oui' iitieroiîs sîîhscýribers iii <lat coui-

frv lîeis'Ieair iniixiiiiîîl %vileîi reilîiîaing tkeai' sîîb-
su î j < jlis illait a î post <dlare<î îes or1( oley ordei'
DISl anSs iAirvecit5 whle ai aIti il <ii a baffliz ii
ilie "i îied lle CoiSs M- 25î<co exeliaiiir. Tf NV(
arc <'ali li jn i o< paiy -)0 vvîît s inI exel laitile a1i m posi -

Inlu 'i i Onî 11ifajî'ies iiîiilse' lrSh oli <1 5CC f0jt
thlai '<x do uilihaive 1<> paîy aitu esliauge e'barge in

ailjjîîto a lndei Ili±li<r poistage raite tîtan ha.-,
hlo fori'e be'ii la î'1.1geîl.

~\eoîdxî~r o the Iloulu<hzrz ( recl. 'imnes <lic Brut-
isi liîhua ('oliler ('oitiliiîv. w<hiieli Owils tlhe.

Moilier La(vie nulle iii J)Cadw''oo(l C-11111 anud tlî'c
mnes ini Snimi t eaip, boti he flcBotindarî dis-

tî'h't. requiîaî's ifloi ntlI. u.t <'13 ai ci Iplo'<'mc'xît
for 75 îiloî'e at 1ea<1'<voodi .111( 25 ait Sîlixuaiit caIîip.

'The muanuageent elaiîlis <lait an ord(ex' Io liold1 ils, illei
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il ha:s been Impelled to aîgree to permit tlemt to work
t vo Suniidayivs out of each lmlolilh. No one will be comn-
pelled to work, but those desiring to do so my vork
every other Sunîdav. hie ie ilim that in other
eaiips theV m1iaîy vork, so if they may not do so ii
.Bouîndaîry Vin es they vill go Olsewere. Of course,
reairks Ihe Times, there are maiv others who feel
Ihe nîecessitv of the Sundav's rest and will not vork
anuywhere on hnt day.

Il its )Niining 3\[aMrket eommaenits the London Vlia-
iuny Journal said, on April 13, "it is annîonnleled thait
tie Alaska United, Alaska 'Treadwell aud Alaska
M[exican have closed down in consequence of a strike
of tle miners. but the news lias niot affected hie price
of shaires." The following week it stated that "Amer-
icans generally show lower prices on the week.
Alaska 3fexicans fell to 2 1/, Treadwells to 61/%, and
ilniteds to 1% ou the strike of labour reported last
veek, but have since recovered a portion of lie loss."

hlie elosing prices on April 12 were: Mexicains,
2 5-161 2 7-16;, Trea dwells, 6% i)07/; Uniiteds,
111-10(a 113-1<;. A cable dated April 17 advised
that there waîs "part crewv at all mines." Local nlews-
palier dispithelis intimate tlitt le ininers ]ave re-
t uried to vork vitiitout their demliaids having beci
mceded to.

hie long tmine in the llIihlainder mine, Ains-
worth. is b vi extended, Geo. Ir. iarnhart, several
years aîgo miiaiager of tIe Ymiir mille, having a con-
irat for driving another 1.000 ft. 31r. Barihart
is ilso operating, the Libby, Spokaniie and Glenîgaîrry
properties, all iii Ahisworth eamp. iniing work in
tii, camp will be iieh expedited and costs rediced
should the owners of the Taylor livdraumlic air com-
pressor, installed iii a nieiglhbouring Creek in 1900 b*v
lithe Kootenay Air Supply Companiy, Etd., agailn sup)-
ply * ic mines vith pover. 'Tlie first drill ever ope-
rated by compressed air iuder thie Taylor patents
vas stairted iii one of the Ainsvorth camp inities in

April, 1900. Tie revival of interest iii local mines
whiei lias taken place during the last year will prob-
ablv lea( to this eolpressedl-air sipplv systei being
mutilizel to a greater extent thal in forer veairs whlien

previuslyin operationi.

''ie provincial miiineralogist lately received fron
Lillooet, oi lthe Fraser River, tvo oinces of black
sand coiceitrate contiiiiiiig platitini, vhaeli le for-
varded Io Piliiadelphia, Pennlisylvania, U. S. A.,

where it was sold for $49.60. No informîation VaIs
received ais to hie source of the sand from whiiich tle
coiceit.ralte was obtained, but il vas robabliv hie
riser. Iferetofore no platiuînm lias been repiorted

as hîaving beei founîd iii auv nther tribiitarv of the
Faiser tlan tle, Quesnel, w«hii joins thte larger
streaim iear Barkcrville, Cariboo, about 200 ailes
north of Lillooet. It is not knîown to occiuir about
Barkerville, neither in the Fraser ior its tributairies
niorth of Quesnel ; neithter lias it been reported as haiv-
ing been discovered in streans in the Lillooet district

emptinmg ino th l'raiser. Failing aniiy otlier expia-
nation, i voild appear Iliat if foutnd iii tle Fraser
iear Lillooet tle platiiiiiiii wats eairried dowi thait

river fromt (uiesniel.

Withi tle eniletion of tle railwaiy to Nicola
mîîaniîy changes for the better have taken place, and al-
thiulihl thlere i- lo boomuî nor exeiteient 011, veryting
looks as if there w«ill be a prosperous year for Nicola
Valley, says hie Nicolai /erald. 'lie coaml mines
aire doing gond aid sibstanitiil work-, and ii a short
time there vill le otlier industries started up ais ai re-
suit of the vorking of tie mines. At Coal Gully ail
the îcol thait caln ait preseit be prodiced is disposed
of ais fast aIs taîkein out. aunld a sooi ais conditions
shiaill be suflieienitlv aidvaiiiedi tle working force v;ill
be iicreised aid severail liunîdred tons of comil miiied
dailv. At the Diaiond Ville property ai iumnber of
iiein have been engaged iii instailliig iiaiciiery,
erectiig iouses mid sinking slafts to the eoal seans.
Tihis comipaiv lias favoirable prospeets of becoming
ai producer of eoail in a few iminthîs' lime. With
tle work above-mentioned going on. thait part of the
Valley is quxite bisy aid good resulhis are exteilded
to otiier parts.

'lie Skyla rk D)evelopiîent Co., of Phoenix,
lias imade ils final payliment oi aîceotuit of the pur-
ehase of thie Skylark mineiiii, aid hie pronîerty lias
beei duly eonveved to the compiav. On October 1,
1904, the Skylairk anid fDenver inuerail elhjaius were
taken linder bonld by a sVndicate cliefily of practical
iiiiingz men resideit ait Phoeix, distant two to thrce
Miles fromî the mine which abouit ten years ago
slipped ai qianiitity of igh-grade ore but haid not
sin-e been worked for soie six vears. Briefly
stated, observed lthe Phoenix Pioneer in its last Iou-
day .\nuîal, "the owniers of tlle lark have, li
aboiut two yeairis, developed tIhe prl)o)er-ty to suchi aid-
vantage thait the price of the bond, $30,000, togethier
vithi eost of operationi have beeu paid ont of pro-

eeeds of ore inuted and shipped fromt it." Values
in Skvilairk ore are silver, ad, anud a litile lead, run-
iing ais ligl ais $150 per ton iii earload lots. The
mine lias beenl otpened aid developed by tlree levels
downi to 250-ft. depthi.

The Goveriiiiient of Brilishl Columhia lias decided
iot to give its aissent to any prosections iider the

Lord's Du,y Observance Aet, so tlie aioriey.geieral
stated in hie Proviiial Legislattre jt before it
was proroguled oit April 25. t as itiuderstood thait
tle iieilbers of tie execuitive -oiieal of the Province
gave tue ltatter tiril. earefutl cnisideratiolin aid evenît-

ally camie to the contision tliat conditions prevail-
inîg in British ('olumaîbia differ so iuieh fromt those
obtaininr in eastern Canada thait in tleir juîdgmniut
it, wotild e best to take aodvantag of the optional
power thie act gives provineial attoriey genierails to
refuse aissent to proseuitions untder its other provis-
ions. Ir vill follow%, tiherefore, tait tlie interruption
tu carrying on the miing and smetinxg industries



.,f dIl P'rovince lis iii Ille paîst '«i Il flot taîke )ilae si,
jareîniatirely sIIggestc(I it %voii d. i i te<eî ail 1111mYi
Il( ilentiOllQd tliat soilic of the~ Ili-grii ines have for
-everal yellys beel n i te habit o>f suspeiiding titl
jli ng Ivork on1 Sîudîys.

N\ewvsliner ndviecs froni Ro<ssimid< sent onît ait tlie
vIose of .?ilaîclî *ere. to the elfeet talit. tlle M<. Ji Gi-
l11,l1a, xinaîîag,'r Of Ille jumibo ( 'oidluiaîîg e'. ,~.
iladî rajiscol il collsideî'aîble silii of iioîiev ai.lleltli as~
a resîîlt NVOIrk wolîi slîortly bX ei îumued on1 tilt .ruîîîbox
ine, satuaîtced liili. ]ossiild. re r rodiietioii

(of fuis ill ecoi a u 1 pliblislied hiuelais bveî
aiS flollows:

'l'O end oft 190:1. ....

Jni 1905 .......... 11. IS8
ii 19 .>>t . ....... .- ,(1)

I lerectofore tlhe devvelojuint wuîrk flee(ssa îv for- a
continuaft ion of produiction13 liais îlot Ileeil d(le. Ih is
siaited( tbait il. as anteiided to ini future keep develop-
mient wvell ilicai of prodiet ioni su lis to eîsiire toiiii-

* erriîpfcd operat ioni of hIe mIille.

i'le Jaaqiîerian id .Iiiiljf Ioeii-lal of 'New
Yo' <rk puiblishies thea fohiowmgeii- oleriug I lle (;ilby

Uousoladaîted Ml'il iî Snult i ig and1( 1<iwei C'o.,
wilielî is ol)(raitinig iii I lie ]3olluîîdaîr.v d isivie of I i*i-
îsl ('ohnîîibiai "Illavdlen. Stoiîe & ('o. report i liait

ai vre %weiti le vonl îd i tbnî.h , tle %.i lî i .1fiel
,~Itortag'e, proved îî serions Iiîîiidii tu >o><ra 10115

thiriîîg hIe wi2iter il lis, ilieisqeî< of vliîeli
prodlet 1031 suffered. iResits foi- ~ r liloNvever.,
Nvere probabl:v hIe Iiîost si sfiîî for ihie of a1uiY
like peraod nii tilie e-ollipll)tl«vsý va ier. Net iris
were ani exees.. of $22.5,000,) wlile I lie euîst of l)n)<li<-

l il «as aipirix iiimatelv 7.64e ler l1b. voppe*. For'
I lie iiiiie i11102 ilis eiîded .I.1 l aiM 3Il tilt. G îaii liais

M iir et. vaîrnilis iii exeess, of $1,600,ot. 1l711-
<1er. normial wokî oiuitlails it i., vaipaîble of sup~-
îîlyilig 25,0OtJ,O()() l. of copln.r pîer a lîîhui it ai

e'tof Se. lier potiud. 'I'lie vomipai*iv lais ai well-
filled frCaiir V, atil excellent Iuilicle.ait ext rai-

gllrdîiîarl. ore suîpply, anîd o11e of the. besi uvtii
lililis ii fic ounry."

'l'lie lipliriîim- of the extra-laîteral ri-hflis îiiîîgi
Vi'e of Stiaîî vs. \Vlîite 1)v thîe Fil ('ourt of B3ritishî
Collimllia liais hieeu coie1uded aind jiidgiieit lIais beeîî
i*-erved. lîîs caulse, in vhiacli defeiioaiit as liefig

'1îed foi- ai lairge stunll of inloiey lis (.lp afinfor-
rie faîkell frontî Ilie clini of plaiififf, lias beeît before
'lit- voîîiis for- aboult six years. About two yeairs a.go

t ilt-. elief justice gave jilîdgnieit iii faivolir of I lie dl--
lidîtbut laîst ycamr plauuîtiff sectircd ant order frouuî

lia F111 Court dIi ree(tiug hui&t certaln addî t aoual work
,-loue aind W. E. zwick. îaxigi of fhli illnier.-

m:ii i llxîne, Slocaîî, rais ilpploilted I>V Ille o.0liit Ini
thij e ldoinig of <luis wvork. )3oîli sides calild

experts il prninc ipoîî the resilt, of ilîls work-
for thle plainxt i f, Fraîîk L. Sizer of il leiaii, 2i1ontaiia,
aiîîd S. S. I"owler of Bestlritishî ('ulîîîiilia ; for
thîe (Iefen(linit, ?ulaix i3oeiliier of D)enver, Ciolorado,
anîd W~. .1. i.uei< of ThSoaîe Vîlîiigoî Ile
îeveiit hieaînail" oleiiti tlle litteliiil i)t Ille IIh
( >uirt. alibout; il fort il aglit. AS I lie 111111,1111t: îalvolvc(l
ks $500,)0O, tîll jii<giiiciih of the Fîîll C'olua is

aunviited %u'it1i more ti iu ordiîarY iuîterest. 'Tie
joilies eouiveraieu aute îîdijoiauli roperties an licl vi-
viiilîr oif sîîîxdoi, sloeaîil.

'lhue .llileitt!j a:a<1 sci'nli/ic rs of Sait Fraluciseo
jibl islied, on A pîi I 20, aiî .t t iiak Aîiliversary

Niiîîicr.' s iniatial <.<itoriaîl uIle siid: "Tt ks ai
vair silIte the carh<jîîetie 'e veleliraite the aîîî-

ii eîsirvb* puiblishlig tlîis sîeeial 111lîlibî*, ini 'hiedi
ah aevlhii is given of tlle eouiidbîof Sain

lraiiviseo, tqogetlieî '«iii l nier nilatter aippropriate f0
I lie oaiii. 'file iiiiîber is inlstruictive, Ille more
,oî sili(Q it is <iit5iokeii in regardV< 10 fts ai4 taii-
iii-ns is- Ncil is a plreeiaitire of Ille jîlui-k ani cilter-
prise %vilcli lhaie ai(li iere I tlie lairge ileaiire of sule-
veS ailreaudy renehied iii resuoriugý the "('itv of thc

A ruîaîif." Oiîe oulituaial ai ile, ~iade Saiti
l'rauu(iseo," is franîk to a uegree , atiothier, cnt itled

Lookiigil3avteils oif I lie rotihilcu e.oil(lafiii 1015 11-
der rhiiell tIi s iuiliieiiiiaîl auni'd-cid journal
iais beiel voiidîîvted t liroliglîoît tlhe year sinceth

(j isaisier. il esîîevial arnticles. respeet aveîy -- The
saiti Fraiiiviseo ot 'l'uulaiv,"'-A~. Yevair of Rcconstriue-

lioa'îî, aiîd RIeaîîtuîredVîl alercie ('is rci n
aIgdi t ionI to be(il. iîofg.îîî iuitervst give informuatioun
oft praie i!ai vainei toili hi luers aîid (il lers eoniiicted

«i tIihi %vi 011'«ak. 'I lie îîuiiiliber is uhstinletly a
erdi t, evueii tg) ai jouirnal 'liil l1iliitai axs Ille Iligli

s~t andiairdleiiaveit of Ille M1iniaaq <and Scieli(ific
Priess.

Spak iig ii e<rie o I lile itati>h eiril
ait Rsaudrr.A. T1. uIvMilîin îaimiag di rector
of Ille Le R~oi '1 iiiiiî ('o.. iAd., ai1 tex. davs before
t lie recelit sh iale ait tilte < 'mn'«5 ŽNst alsS aiiid ôtîier

Nvesterii <o1 c i l uid tb au.1 eeiti * of Ii(
Rosslauîd M1iner: "li etiiiinauî '%'atl all thie othier
umines inail t. v-ollut-V ve laire Iiad lots <if trouble
t lus '«juter ais ai res.;Iiît of moal andu eoke sliortage, aind
iaidt *V of HIe raiiîwa 'vs to liaîidle t rallie. Several

limeiis it louikedlais thli-drl %ve «otîl< hiaive Iiaid to elose
Ilie mille. o'vxng, 14) tlle filet flit Ille silelters cc'nld
iîot lianille Ille ore, buit 01Wr pol ieYf llîmlîou1t ]lais

bvenu to 1eep I lie iune goi ng aiid the mni steadtil.
euupfloyed. (hvimg Io tile faict tuait '«e hIaîd arrangcd

1<) ztalI*t Our, sielter ait \Nortlip1ort. 'c w.eie aible
to store i tiliiitity of lire fliere, aînd :o keecp hhîixîgs>
ioviiig steaîdily ait Ille mineîî ai '«ilîter. 'Most of tlle
ins iiivi tlîis camnp aire low graide, aild ais tlle copper

voiiteîits of Ille ore aire h> -ddbein- Ile eluief
faieor-Ilie Iise iii prive of Coppetr (îOcs îlot lîelp lis
ini 1osslaild ais ut dloes tIlie illes iii soilue otlier dlis-
t rnets. Tt. is ouliv IbV exercexsîug rigid emonoilly Illet
lZossiaui<dInhilles clIi bce iiiidc to ly daridends, %viiieiî

Illirl.,, RECORD.
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tilt.'v Illive voiliîiiee lo (Io. Il is tg) lie Iioi)C( tit
for soute tlitme to gcoine tiiere v il il li n fuiri ler troit-
bles, il lisOll tilit iîruuv' tu lic tilie v'aise, 1 shiah

look fi. iii t tiiore t) o5s 1 illits titie l' it ihîsaid

We wvoutiî respeetflill" sugga-est Io tilte edîtor. of tIlle
D)oiniion of Caltadat jabolir Gazelle b litit lie ceise

putbi isli ig stelu Iiiiiing tiews t )as tilie fol ioving,
irolil tIlue N alîian corre.spoliiieit iif thlîî pien at ion.

-'i iei'e wat S ( l ti idetaie< avt Iil t' aillit t Illte quartz
1titi('5 luit it tlt'ltt N%7i'k Wtî'ei a. Vet. it liig too
earlv iii Ilte se i. Tis1 is itièt lite. firi titeC .i

$ttiilIlit <uf titis kiîti lias aîuîeaired ini lite- .Labour
GazellIe. ( O ir it c:riet.c ils qiWtt emit t'aictîtn,

foit' '(tls i <i('ta le a-iv t V-' ii mil ilsiti liV tIlic resul t
ivieet ''1lu 1itîeilwitk i- bii digne1<. A., a litlter

of taiet tlter<' are tu io iii'ii iode iîes. itetlter

"<ut'l t11 it.v ut itei mnet atii terciisIiXt<s ini wlit
ts 11>1a.11v .1±,trei ais Nattimilit atnd i s '
t ltini-i&tt lieîiav Il:' a1 tew. .4tal I iris,îcs'ttt <'oît

tiliet. -irdie i stage. Timere ar ler o- u'
lt ili~tilies oit Te(xad(a Tsiatîd, wiici lappeits iii

lIv' iin wlialt i'. oiieiaiv knili~î .>: satimati iiii tig
ti vlSittt. ai-Z i, ai%) eQ<uitl. t' 11) 111 200 timrlith of

*Naîtaii')î. 'l'Ile Itiiiîes ail Nlt. sickur. alséitt 25 utiles

anîd t ilt. \ itoria vorrespîîtideî.t tif HIe GaIQ i, nh iaike.4

tion t Ilite lIvve. I lilu'.rs wî ikil ille iti tto ait-

mient work, andî i'iit''iltière tire tîtait a11ilt ole li-
V eý OIiliiiiei. if tblie Labour (uiz<'I< W iii 'equti re
it-t cuit'tespiioî<etts o lu b dctlii e inii t lîr i Iutiiiig

îtt-.s il N'îli pr 1îAY -el sitie fld. aiagie .,(itr-
:iites steias Iiat lipe'ttît exeevit Io.t ti. re

(if ait itiîlitt" lj< is it .i t'ealii v.

M .A. C . tliîe'îl if Vieîîîria ias, oflei'ei pt'iles'
tii Ilte Vaille tifi $.-)> vatel fi Ille ittosi euttîplett'
-Ii-îswet's Io a1 series of qutestionis le lia1s uîlliiicî i .t

oit, ers to li, re1dv toii oe tîtaît onle qnsii utlo). The
s s(ver.t I i il tj*eet s a 'H<V. ris 'livl iii ii i± an 'i ie] t-
t i- lii ter, iiei<sag ttti iliatîtatu'i,

«Mi]iee tîî laîitit antd Caill. 011 Ii u sîiî if'
.111 iillin u ît<h iii lî(' i.,14tii'tîii~ ttd a> fol-

Iow'v (siave at ileseri lpluliv il ' s N i-s--iî Itle
vaî'ioi, i'iil andu minter'ai .tt1ttv: 't an u'i, if Itlte

t 'a'îiîa '.iig'-t u-tfor îIile develo pill.g aitiii i nnt'eas-
i; titis ilîtîst imiporitatntttiit'. lt ei(t' parit

tif I lie iniformation joli ls aîSkeî for iiwill Ix, colaitucîl
iît titi- '. A1ui1ai111.11ir of tii' \Militisiel' tf *ute(s"
fui' 1906., <' 11i >i"illgu'ied. It 11îI iat e Ille tiie'e
wiil lx. fi inîtul Illuis, suiliieient ilV ini a<'cîî i'î'tii -Mrt.

*F'tîiie'fit t uîili.itiiideas a'îf w'iiat N'i il li' itt tilie

1tiluiciîîî''etoti iiivibte fi) il foi' tIlie lqv'c of doitîg
"ti t ilt. lim f Iti ti<i''ntt" 'ît i t iIii 't litt'ro i''i1 ''tt t.

\Vîi iei iii tît auîî"înîe Nve'1 qniitil iiI ittake Itle

pîrl.tel iSuggestions asked for iil d") Soi recîniîîs.
to be seen. WCe slittil bc -lad tb find ttiit ýM. F'luîîî-
erfel ('s Ilitdable desi res tacet wVilh i rend<y respiiO e,
butt arte iot satlil lle iin ez r t Ille Illst * itlet t i
pairt of titis parlit-1.1 Mrhrsîlet. \. H îirflia.;
alrea<iv aitered <'île entidit tit wr tiii>iglit ligit lire.
Vent the ainhtgiii atîdt sii.t ilg, S1Ijvet bviug deitte
iy <iait wi tii, vi x., diiiat no ip er 11i 1ii iie'lcdi i
tliitn :1.000 word>.. \Ve îîow\ stu-gc.t lt~it ilb
%v'eii to sool iottr tlie nanies otf Ilie genîteen

wl t aire ', to deterîilitet ille Nviiilttirs a lid1: ard tili-
prizes.',

On one page of a 1rerent iseof Illte .1illil Re-
pnnq'r of DJenver, Coiloriadol L7. S. A., there is mi

eîîoialjr<t('t tîaîtis ' î*lt îv.aes ut
sidtesof 1111a1 ifu lie( iin aniiig itemns ajîpearinii±

f rolt timte lu 11111e iiite itîtîi C.11111) press.

1i) inlake aga iîîst Ille Nvi< a>pre~i mcil see'in-
ittglv'('t'Ii IIQW albolit i bitisii t EI)iittitiiia antd, mlui

ia Iuîg ai ntelli gen it oftWi<dr*uthn Io.Il l il itii
amivorpiv lisrrjîre:seIlî li ii. For ilstance,

oin .11ofilei ae t 'siîr titîi>t as t illat above
i mci to t ie l(. ii itemt uf îiews, is 1 -ivei

-0peratt i ts oit tlie i.t ari t'e e11v t~tîet il tierterted
W t tii ai t rese i t oit at<'eilit oif aiCcîa emi 'llorige, ovea

sionedî bY labtour troubles .it lite- (row's -Nest co:îl
Iid''lie -oitrce of tilt eo:îl antd coke slîppl v fo r

contst indust ries i, Vangcoiver Islamd. Nylieve theve
:1i'v sevet'al eoiliieries witiîiîî a feu. mniles utf Ilie ea.

ii'<tglt eîare~.foî i- iit( n î'aîiivav itil frot titi'
(îiov*s 'N'est gcollact'mes biiig juoliîttvn fui foi-

thle co:ist is obti îiied t trf'on lcs iuider veri*v
exee(p 1 oia coiutit onis. 1Itider Ille stbiii<d ".ql<i

ea1)11 itet, 'ii sV'etis jotur'niai satYs 'i <
A.itpijiteits front the vampi fi- the Nveek ent1iig A1a'il

13 w'e . ,0. toîits. îî:kga total fot. Ill l ic r <if

viii(Iei plibl isîtes .t weekly sta teiltetit îf ore sht î-
iîieits. t lîcre Nveie ii t t vweck oilv 6;4 toits of Si-1.

Cati1 ore s1lipped. wliile tlle gî'eabeî part of tlle total
tonnaîzge g-iveit a> bliat uf tiel t. tii date was ft'oîî
mines wtot in Illte Sioea i trct îlioli±rlt ini 3oote-

II.a.V. Agamît, oit ,I ili .1iiitli<r p;Iage tilie 31w ing Re-
porter savs:"Iie.bkî otem 1alyCo-

p ~lis bve ii',itt'il lu l'td aitîI olierate a
1*:Ii io.iul fi,]-l~±"aAis~î to P~ort, Simtpson.
131'iîisit cîîîba. Abouît -100 mtiles (if deep) sea
watcr atlongL ('iaiiti(l5 i>riuicctc froin Ille oupeti OC('t
hY Ille Alcxanîier Arei iîela.' cotitect tIlese 1W,'

Itaeps. ''lie shtore ile i.s ext reilnel" roigil, b'l'
lIv tit'îl îî otite.r tîtuets Lîaiei lIb TlîUltIiS. lt-

siîîgCto la i'aiav wvii b.. hîtilt. Io cotînei

these places is, tlis 1ICsoife of file .lUiqJcrl
oN'îî %v<îrils, «s< ' a.; îîl rt<ilttlois aiid ittir-casoit-

ailîle ils ti <t naki' .t t''1  n i l oit ir p arît .a11y !olat

metci ieeî 'e' Venîture Ilic iit, lioNvever, tIai
piteop('tle iil wvitlt adaitig 'cew flîcir aiv

qîîailitance wîti t.wo verses iii Ilie "Good ]l3,ook, col)
eet'îjjiiî Ilie mnote ini t]îy briotlitîs eye anid the br-ai'
in ltitie owul.



'L'il E MLNING i~B('O1U).

.\e( tI. S.N ~ î:î ~1, xINxc S(IlooI,..

P.~V i F~l E~l E ofu Mc(;il iii tttlltît .\ill
T tllol wi pay .1 n lriet vh-il tg, Ille vuse' of
Vnoi nver a î.l V jeu n i , *oi 1..e.l t i i î Ensi

aller iîavittg speîl Ilte itie :îlitîi ted fi 'Indyl :t
ites -. ntu sîtelit o rks ini Ilte Met. 'litle ftilow.

ilig inftormtionu eut iveru in îu!eilr i ut vet t eit Is litas heeti
froilt(( nit ant atliihorîlalive ~tItte thet M t Ntsti

*~ ~ ~ h litIteltiiers u of G uii i tnier Nliiiig S<.imtiul,
* tiit Drt. .1. i>tuIsti Por>tier, pîodessolr tif 1tlttittt:, l
* lite tinivereitv. itn eit:tte, are( 110v ili the itlileior. The

iilt(rary ofL tue tao ruvImrilt of \Iie-I ha lx- et cai edu
(11t1, is as tuiiiîws:

C )ttaria- ( ohat, m îvntîLlc4,ineîtîts), îwo

A iletia I.eiibn d te dttý Fraitki. twu da>
* ('îîeitttt, titte diltV (eOl inets ).

Bititisih ( tihtia NI uie m edsivr inîe niîd

* -.tteiîr). ultecmv lintîat o tnte u aud it-l tli ( id>

e une dliv; IRosslildti( <i miopi n uttes).
iitte ivs, 'I'atii (eopper niai lenul rte( , leadni!dtu
'iivu.r retiterv) , unie 4141y; ]uiutiditrv (copiper illiîes
nîtd stn1elters) , tirue uinvs.

'lite pat * i.;t travelingî± ini n spu'eial enar wltiei,
ittitiern ttte. i; tu liC 1e k hýV .lutne s,ÇlC
(JttetttiV ditiie 'Vll ii liffItle lutte av:tiilbe foi. visiliti.
tIleeitClle S. .\(r i dintg tii prtC5(tt pr-rilne
maWdtet ini a lot" e reevdt liv 3C X. Y' F.i tlîerîsm
iituvitieial it Iinni>rs front Dr . P orît, thie )alt 1'

%viti lenve the îîîîper country oi n v ay î reneit
Vlîueoiiver an iui etoia iti ile 24tii, andtu lCtve thle

latler evtitiu Ilite teîîîrtt trtip un flic I ti~d thlie 25dlt
tiî*-ls.s i-- i pssiiîle. artnviltt('ils shiti le mtalle Io

>11)pj ovet. lnti! -27i1.

(;OOD EEL OATi ~)Si\ iBT\VE''WE.
~MINE MAXAGOEU1S AND NIE.

A 'NT 1IN WAGESof -25 eettî-., plu. <li
hasbeeti l ant~iteeiî ttîtIiîîved ers t vilil,, %.uî

'Ob itllgeti( np lhi $:; jicn tiay. itt5telu of *2.7-1, lime
ltîler iieilîg the rate itreuiie 11< in ll't>'S-1lllOd

I i* ine, htave long~ leeti 1ntid ai tue rae of $:1 lw
.1.1y. Thîe euîîîîpalies flint have aîgret.d tii Ili,.;u~aie
arte fle ( 'tiisolidaled M îtîîng andu situeiitg Comiiîpanyi
'-' Callutdl, owiing tIlte (Centt tar W E.agle gt.tnip

tY mtines: die Le: Ibo Iliuiug (Anîîîîp, nws te

.1, .pril i frotile utîlte 1tmt:tfl:tgCr. lui fite ecCiit ive
.-C th l oselinld -M mers' 'Unioune ieulg tu the request

fuir the auivaite av e-teî atte l (lu0 n iîe itt
nu tlmer itteee MMtIul Wi ti. U % I eud ia
-In tview of tle file( flit Ilte tores tof tîssiaitd( Camîp

lire 1<w grade. eux tnixitg ltow euipjer valites, aixd,
tiîttite.. i'eti oitlv lui a1 St11tt1 extet hy te

ttprlte ivte othlat ittetai, taiîgil tiilt tol
ennty <iii opleraton :ilî.~a a profdit. it wuîxîlut lie. uist ilwtiv

itttln.,tuItilit in Iitilis mteeîting the view5 <if Ilte itîcti
v.tiitiyeui 1w thiet i tue sigttitg eoîîttpattîes iiad d1(11e
Ille u ittil, lossilîle. anaflt urthler i.vuIlests fur
i île e:tset d eay tii llot i het tosi eieu .''

i"nîi Ille Rislatiu i1 isr leuneul fiit tite
10Yi* set tu lthe tMinte il ilti ingerte IyV ti le exeettt i v oft

fil(.Mte. UnioniisiW flit dit. he(.Si of feelintg pre-
vilis betwveeil tIhe hnle uitatingers illit the iutei NwlîO
aire eiiiiiied in ii ahouti lthe inte. it rend.; is t

TJo tlie NIaliagers, uft the i hereutl 'M illing Voxupaîties
Opîern ig M illes ini and Abou)t the ('i y of Ross-

Gia .(. Lasoni, 1%». Il'. SteNwlî nI, Pautîl S. ('Ouil-
dreY and .. F. I )e Nli tlit

adidr*S5(il tgllie Boei ieHard tof Uuissiaîd M iii-
eir. î Unusc,. n- iirare tif i)l siiovellers, enniniti,

ire sorteurs :ttu i luiore ns, wat5 rend il o (t reguthir
metuinig iiist evetllig. Aprni i7 i l iefoire a Ilarge aitîentd-

nîxee, iiii w*a> iist livartiluy api)liixdCd 1oy alu ires(ilL.

lit ievplyiv ~'Iisy fit uit iîii is tue( att itude of'

t livset e i 1giii dtivee, vIîuî ae lre lîtTet ew Itit

the htst *'ear- iiv rise oif N:tges; nîîd shoilrt eioxirs, luit
nont Oitt voîî are( ielul iti thie h igtest esteelt I\ tile

eut ire bodyi oif ituen wvnrkînli iii the vanp.

11ossi:tiîu Unies io tiuti trv Io> imitpose ilpotl mten
Nvitui ba;ve sliouw i 'tieli a fieuuiv and faihr spirit ini
uieiiîig \Viti the Uitoint lunil iiiitit lut, olit flic
etitttrv, xvill endientv'oitll :11 :Iii tintes prove finit

Nv :w etuxnmos tf Ilite filet flit .1d tiigs have .1
Imml.t andu flintI Wt 1neaiie ihat fle tetlî'sof a

1.iiuti illiltiq'il ilsît lise thitir itest jiitt~i i

Ille t rnsaetil ouf <Iteir. biusiiuess tuesue a, (Io t1e
illitl.ileielts (if tue( îtî t tes.

ui' Ilit*.Iltiil uves uiltt y ii' prompsti atenio iii lit al1

%v'e ihmave tuiti liioit i. of ne a al.i îîi ig.
iiesiee fahv olirs.

lThe 1-LNeVltlive otit*l<f I tsiti i ll ers'
Vîilion. No. :,,S, W. F. If.

sIuig<it unielîllf <if tue k1eiie'3oi:rd,
.1auttes .

1it vighîvti r. .1>99ii196 t>1. i-î"ttisit l nîitîia:s
iit.urvttdui cei(.t. l ite Naiiiî. oif itteî :4oîîîu

ani$35,000O,0OO. il rotletjion of titis ietal %vas
<.ouueeu1IXv ini 1st4, in Nielt Yeîtr uitlly abutiî$ic.

1)1)1 wtit wv;s uiîtiel Tii five v('nts, l1S94-189-S.
-oa l prîoi uîileîil i<u f $1'.396î.000î w~as illaîîl: siuiev

thl Ille oîutpuat ba~s lIent lt t*±t-geh'îty es
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l, >VNTI ES ON i1 O N A. 1) ST.E..

IliZN Uil NTI E.S will blpid > ver< 1i tended
period by he It)(Dominion Goernment. l·:ary in

.\pril lion. W. S. l·' il iinister of tliai 'e.
submia.. tI : I :w louse tf Connnlilons' lithe followving

re,-oluIilil.n whieb wVas i o te. It wvill be bere
thua the îa paymenl tof biounties toi ir-'in ait steel -imelte
htv eletv is also athorized. h'lme resoliion
re.ail-:

tl<'etolved.- 1, That it is expedi'int to repealhap-
P•r S (if thle stattivze s tf 1S !. ehilp'er (;1 of thle

statttes of 190i, and elapter i'!l tif tih ltatutes of
1110., frot anid after .1anuiariy 1, 1)07.

!. THait il is expediet to P' 'ile 1ltait the Gov-
ernlor in Colulivil unnI1 authlorir.. thle paymet-1 out1 of
the ('nithIid levenue Fui tf tle following

hbottti.s in lite intder-mientioied articles nuni'ae.
tired in anadai for fonistmption iterein, viz.:

(a) In1 resîet' <if pig iroln tnîinfateti fin'Ii ore,
oi t lie proportion front Canladianl ore produred dur-
inîg tlie aleildar years.-

11t)7....... ..... ....... $2 11) per ton;
110.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 10 per toit

I909 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 70 per toit. alnd
19 !I ................... 0 90 ier tot.

(b) in respet tf pig iron aacil tred froit
ore, on thle proportion fromi forevignl ore produced dur.
ing lihe' (aleia· yei-.-

1907..................$1 10 me tn;
19 . ................... I 1 0 per ton;

1 )!).................... $ 7() p r loit an
19)10 ...................... a t 40 pier to it.

(l) lit jur' (eeîiv ironll bairs liillife 'ur(ls frolli pig
ir lia <la e iii allala durilig i iaie ilîtilar atry -

1!o7 ................... 1 0 p r to :

1 !)0 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . per to n
| !) . . ... .. ..... ... .... 1 0. 5 per ton; and

19 10o................... (1 60 per tont:
(il ) I n rietof rollid, roillid w1re rod(s 1101 over
illee.igÌts f illit Kle iln dililetl' umilallieo reil iln

CallaI ta fri-ll si eel profilevd il "'i' llioii' froni iltgr-v
dients oif whichl not less th.mn lifty pier vent. of thle
wigzit t lisereodf t-n ist f pig iroll Illade ill ('ainll

whi1 slIl1 toi wvire i. iatt<r for. ise or wilenl
uts'd ill aiakilii wir in tileiri oiil 1i etie iln ('ai

tli. t'il ivhl wii r oll' a <l. tilit'f. î<'îe I )eeeibeî' .11

19106, $ý1; pier lion :
(e li 111 resee t Inof -'i iigots ti i ititued frntl

iirei'dientis of whil noi less 1t1:1 ian l it per ent of
the weigl ilheref consists of pig iron ialle in ('aI-

ila.on su igot- nuie driiniig' lithe calea.da

0 . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . 1 6.) P r tonl
190 ................... .. (;5 per ton

1 !)09. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. ... 0.- pvr tonl .il1el
19 1). .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. . 0 O ler ton.

:. Tlat it is expeiint t prîide that lin boiîty
shall lr. paiv d uder te î'foregin provisions mt n'-

spti te lf irn'ib or stel made in (aiîala v he11w eleetrie
prov afer h-ceber:01,10.

.l. that witi a view tii tlle enou nt of thle
sowiting f il : t 'aIialia i-oint ore h' (lectricity it is ex.

lien ttt to provide that lite Governor in Comicil m11ay
auth11orize Ilhe paIymentIl ont of Ilhe Conisolithiledl

lveue lnd of lthe followinlg bountlies ont pig in-oi
ailid steel iigois iamifatired in Canai, for von-
suiliplion therein. whlein suelh pig i-ot au steel is
Ile prmhlei oif Canuatdiain iron ores smelited in alnada

by elctriityviz.:
(f) On pig iron manftudfromt Caladiaiti orte
I the process of l itrii'y steltin d li g lthe val-

emb1lrn ye;:n-«.-

1909 .. .................$2 10 lier ton -,
1910 .................... 2 10 per ton

19>11 ................... 1 70 pier ton; mal
1 ý.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Il !I lier ton.

(g) h steel iigots tiaai fiet byi II eletrie pro-
'ss, lir'(e't fromt C madian dire. amad oni steel imnugo>s

unmufactured by elrie proce.ss fromt pig iron l -
t'l in Canadia bt.le'tri'ity froin (Caadian ore thi-
i ng t Ite <ailenida r years,-

1909). .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . per ton;

1W11.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. L 05 per ton;:mid
1)12 ................... O (0 per tot.

.. T1at it is, expedient to provide tlat bouity slall
inot ie, paid n sit i ing.t fro> whie steel blooite

and billets foir exportation fromn 'anad<a are mm-
faletuIlred.

I. That it is epedienit to provide thiat the Gsover-
nor in Coimil n1.1vi mitai ke regiulations tIo carry ont
tit' intentions <if thiese resolitions.

7 . litat it is exlient tio v<ide tiua ile M ii'ster

of Tr:ale al Commer'e sim l a eiltwit tilti
aiitlitrl'aitionof tIle fo*egoitg provisions.

Frotil a1 report of Ille C.1dalnlu coilervial agent
in London, EngIhmada, laiely publisleid bv tle 1)omî tin-
ion I) ealrtml ent 'f Trle and Ctnlleet, the follow-
ing ex'ept lais beet'alken: "Minerals-The fine
dilay of tht mineral r'esources of amîaa umde at

international and dalher exhibitions whiere Canada has,

been rpentdhave attracted a1 goodl deal of nlotice.
\V reee a umilhi' îf itluiries fromt firms seekiig

sîuppli e of particulaar ainiieral and mtals w'i'eh ar

knoun ti <.sisti Canada. ith the more uni.ersal

appreciation of Ilhe griet muineral welhof thle Do-

minionii thiie is, how.er a1 exagerated ideai as lo

i lit.v enteto u bieb le' 'lopmentas aîlr'eadyi lakei

Phi'e. We find 'uany ases in wiel inaquai'e's aar'e

disappointied to learnl that deposits wichvi theiy
thioight t' alrly worked and 1 r'odliniitg are pra-
ti'ally unt'he. In se'eral inst:mt's wh tere Cmaia-

diais iave applied o Ils t) plae' tlemîî in tonehtl witlh
irmlts in tiis coulitry bing partiullar kinds of min-

t'r'atis. it lias subse<'nly tu'ed out liat they ilier'ly

souight plurcha.sers for ndvlpdproperties a.nd nlot

fori the produt of t'ile t iir i n ' I r i' as ai very limi-
iled nur.'ket in tlhe 'uited Kingioili for imlevelopel
min'i.eraIl proper is. a bîî'' Ille ut' on itlther hi:m. a very

lar1ge trade in minerais of a11bost all kinds."
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TIIE PASE ASA lREL)GJNG FIELD>.

1kv Il. G. Sîne.>

1 tl.\S E 1 , Ils illusil peuple .1ir n. Nai 1. t.e, ou>e
T o tit-e largesi river-. in Bru li1 Coilliiilbla,

souiite N<11 utiles iii letugtlm, flinvîilig îîl<î tu
Stra:ii ts gel' Ge(>1-llI il tew n ui les be'wNewWe.% î jn

-.1er. lThe raiser vaille iiit< J>r(>Iiiillteutet. iii lie( earItl
4Nli es, :it tlt- tinte of <>tt <1 the ±grezt g-ol(l r-l41v,

Ail niuIî& hta Aika :nd ii the Acaiboii moiut*va 'l'li-
Pol<1 itI tus wV1s I he volinienveitttI 1et t' 1 Il(-%%e era for

lI -titisi ('<diittil>i;t, il eilit ty wlîieli Nva thlen Qle
iilaîitedl bv 1 lîilîîîs, or il, ilIu.a aas tiiev ar

îenuwd hu it A mm. Tlim inflx (il lite: white tuant,
wh jiel brolîgit tei vil isaio Io (011>tlie nat ives,rulante

Mieltn die glald rush w:ts ovr amid Ille sîtwütî of die
r-ivetr betilî es hIlid lx-jil l rk oti41t, Iia uv of Ille oh1-
(inîters elcîîteml landu %vaî hi tilt tilt of tlîeir a 1

ellirnt''111 inîg gains, aitl have 110V Hlutrisling

mu-anh. :nud in dite lineat eliîmte i n thle worhl ; ixht l-
<>1 lens wi- pa:titing oatt Ilt' iir h as in tlmt grand
inittioni14, the (>1<1 Me\le's Ilimite.

'h o neyer nIo 1<>ite ( ts and1( il guI d resoul nes - il

lite- -'ld l ejîsit. althiiigli il wa5 prot<>lIy lltitll i

lite- bývg-oIe .1iVs,1itl lait hjît le, 4,Xeelît tule very fine
44 ll $ ho'ii mion14. iEavhl river *îtriuîtslV po-=

-essils~-îrtrsi gold. 'Thaî of ia' 'l'lmpsoil,
At iei 1 ribtti tv or tIlie braa-(r, is nîî±gr'e v: duit (of
Bri 4 ige R ivet, aititImer tti bit t t t, i s I mea v, and t t <1 îe

Jo.wm I.î b. eîGo 41( Mini n g Coin pa;i y*s D redge a t I iI tiote
111111 Of I)> 'n g) as "i r: 1iatst st00\3.1 ft,

ail'"' tl-r îliîaîe ('S\I itltot atnd il 11. irubable1
iliitt lie ted mîanî of Brt kit ( 'uliîîîtbi.t \%. h, tifiî ai-;r,

'I a fie ofclmeiu lîttîittlitý , m ilhi «Iiiitîitîet
41(Qit(l( berutine a ratee of th î>aa-. 'ilt- Imite et
Witt) lînsI. 'biut tue traiîl', 11 Ilte Lratset iii lte eau1,'

ltava %Vhot evet' lefi )loîteiarin(. h il . vold. Al itat

Coll ier roult e tait trontt Itle I ai lie ()eai. t 111(aitid il t!
Ivttibhe ltîhhip vIlivIl thvee Iliolîteets 11iaidtg u î-

<itre vant oil >i- rvalizil by Illtois :ir(1taitlled Wil h
i lie rotalitr*. lhmust <lts are 11<4Wv ovvt, .1ttîiv co('ltin

tl- t hIa., bt'et pet u 1114 d*ime Ci( 'iatt >atrîlae lRail-
%va>, enai itg il Io lie nei d i 15 d a s ftoin tEi

lail. ats aigatits canin six tItuis ini At eanlv dnite.

'i T'he IlIiiniglournal, Lion oit. 1Entgl.titud. 1.arl6th,
1907.

iii lime foi-Ili of aigzv b Ilatle 1 aae -gAul i. fi lie
alt1  lak~ ù-v.w iiea aîi k., i votîsequetîce ras-

n tg aîduj n d lu sa«%e til te g >ld are bv ta:îbIe-; uetn

\Vi t elt tntlit ti la- lot ail t( s ttrC'saI t*Viler

'lThe geleî'al e.ou(iiiott, of tie Frtaset, aiîîdl ulilit-
t les witell havc to be volliended Wiîlî ai-e us ohw
Ulmie rivetr .111esaii atliuttal. t'iae atnd I:iI, NhIlieIl
i.,îtiîîec bv Ille silowvfu:lI ii wviltierî 1114d tlle Imeai
îtî sutîmînîe. 'lm tise andO fait, geralIvs<riatg
is Imant 25 tu> .1 ft. ; ais i rt'ae Iiil \Valt.i oveeis ît

-lune 1.1nd( lo\ vate îi M ar-'I. lThe river. Seldoîti
ret ilis 11 il le level fI 41 a uv 1lithyiviie*t< anitis

('< <ut illlîai]iv iinîî au(]d llitî± .'rv.' itirîtes ait. aitie.
(eela a fter w"inîer, wllei Illme 'ateaintg aiwaîy of ive

jaîîs ofteti ermites ai big .1t1d sitidleti r'ke of seve'al
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feci. iThe vurrent i., tisîîalIy very sivîft, and nt high
waler e.ftel n*uis up î' 1.5 knots an hiojur; but it slack-
ens off CISd:il)l :1 hw mater. Tie îivvî*, il, con-
Sequ(etice of iLs '- .1Inr uî-rqîlts, baek edd ica, bad

i anp,"sd sintiken roks s Ipra.etie.-lly iiiiiivigabh.
for i- stcauu.s. <-Nrepi belowv Y ale. %vlicit is about 100

t)rqcilgt :81 I rq. cîl1ju <wcr Elig.il.

imles frolt t . ie suitit. jt vprjy iighl wvarer thlere is-
ofieu 'oasderhh-drift wood, rexidcring the crossiuig

of bo:îts Iag-rn. li the %visiter mouths there is
pe(riodIi(**til a eiirable inîit of lîcatv i-e trav-
vliiiz. ialso ire, %%.uit k- i.-i like ri(-(- iii size, anid

:îppa rcut y --- sfr*#Ila the< botoîn of te river. :and< is,
cc~a-'ucalv%( -r% ilificidi to guard agaiuisi. riiis

lattes is a.rren tl*rawhacik wlic drcdging, inii d-
sire.aill; il lI.- the' pipes .1111 s;tops thue pumlps. T he
river dors ntu. aatiurally freezc solid frota h:aîk to
batik, butii i S,'vel.q. wcatleu- 111( ce soxnctflne;s jains
ini the n:arru~ raitt lsawicli :rrcsts the travelling
ice; til%( river l."ii- in <totsequence, est. bloc for
several itiilq*.î 11111si tla'aI le on dise ahi-rt for tueê
brerkaivay. its-are tiie principal dagr o cont-
tend %vitli iii 'l'liîîg e riugii- of lisse., is al-

wn.,of emr.1 aSource of dlang-er iii sivift-runining
rivercs, tudl 1.laae rxperaîîîrc of ilie wvaler. even in

'IIî ars, s- be.iclis -if ii Fr:îser are ail -0licher-
uîg, anad -sir- f tuieni ire îîuîuistîaillylre

bars were iie-trly ;îlI ,îrfite- wocrkcid fronti hlîi to loV-
witer Ici-t-iI Iiie e arly il:tvs. andt silice r(e-worked Ibv

(luiiatti-t i îcns -;f teý rockor" or «cr51% r
by shiicin.g. It is no iinronîon siglît eci nov tc
se Txidiiu w.mtttijnniig off gold nt .inyv tinîte of the

Y('a'r, an(l srne good resuits linve been obtaincd by
tliCs( inchods. Tite batiks of the river arc for the

io i prt heavily tinibered, and studded hiere and
slivrc wiîiî rock, %v-ii:el oftein juis rigl'f out into nîid-
streain. There is littie or nîo silt i thae river. The
heîi is paved %v'itit bouiders of ail sîzes, and so tiglitly
li-tv tlîey becii packcd by nature thiat it, is very dilii-
cuit1 t'. open iii the grounîd, and nothiing but the

~togest inaciîîery cat. be used. lînthe surfac
izs brok i tîtotug therc is less strain, aîîd fille gr:îvel

occsiouîlv ii trspx-s<l itli boulders is strîck; Lte
best pay dirt is îusiially reddislî or îuiilk whlite in col-
aur. Alit ougli rirn rock lis oftcn beeni touchced at
the 1iI~ dotîibt if real bed rock lias eve- been ae-
tî:i N t n-k alîmutgli dredges have wor-ked (o a

Iep>ii of 40 fi. bow w:ter level. Tite bed of thei
river i., alt au t îaordinîam-y depîli belowv the wate-

ltevel in -i 1daphves. :sud is, in conseqîtence, no-
:îbi. anîd for- tiii-.; ueson lion(- dred±ritig o.rti u

wilIlw hni- iied -, iierailly to flie bars or beaclies; and
aq t Iive-- lb-ti *kv extend to e level, a dche

iý ;m1tu< froin thue î-1înw1iî± ive and tituber. and Cati,
ian eqec. * .fteal %ork zuearlv ail1 the vear. Tce

I)rcstgc zttIlt.ottiî f'r 1V.r.-îglngilîc.

ilî,'îî. asr, e iidef laa.eîtts:ta cot<itiiofs oif
tule river.

A\s '-et vervy lii uh' i.; knoii nas 1< the Fraseis dr-d-
iiig njî:ltis a se iuîdîîsty bits îlot vol, bovn tç
hooi: but it wvill (Io. The wvant of kxxowvledge of tie
conuditionîs ind the iiiistitabie dredges ]lave so f:ur
ke1iî titis eiîwrlîrisiiîg itiçdustrv nnd elîenpest fna -if

-J
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mining in the background. 'lie chief reason why
dredging has not as yet cone to the fore is because
the parties responsible for puîtting on dredgers have
preferred to experinient with inferior or tnstitable
nachinery instead of tr 'ing on the mnistalke iade by
other people in other countries whcre very siilar

Drcdgc it T.ilbUot-72-it. Stcel Buckct I.adder. Buckets
and Engines.

dredgiug conditions exist, and where the iiduustry las
reaeled a higli mue-asure of success. I refer espceially,
of course, to New Zealand, where dredging has been
iii vogue soim( 40 years. If the iethiods adopted in
New Zealand had beei carefully followcd in the first
instance, few uiistakes coluld lae been made, less
'ionev would have becn thrown awav. and success
attained long ere this. li sote case New Zealand
crews have actually becen imported, but tihie experi-
ence and ability of. these skilled practicial mn lias
been ignored in designing further dredges. But the
time lias now arrived wlien the responsible parties are
bcginning to sece the error of their ways, and to ree-S gnize tiat success deplends in taking tiese men into
their confidence.

Tel "dipper," "clamshell," and suction dredge
werc. all tried without sucess before the bucket
dlredge was introduecd. 'lie first bucket dredge (by
Situons) was put in al Tytton, by the Cobeldick
Dre- 1-e Co., in 1$9S. This was in mnany respects a
good dredge, nd lias mierited a far better fate tian
il lias yet nter witli. 'ie buckets hlad a capacity of
5 ei. ft., and the miiaehinery was good and strong
thrnighiout; the winch, in particular, was ideal, and

suitcd in every respect to the Fraser. The fault in
this dredge was the design. It was not designed for
bar working, in that it possessed neither a tailings
stacker nor projecting ladder; but these were faults
that miglit easily have been renedied. Although this
dredge has been out of commission since 1904, it is
still in existence, and may yet do good work.

The second dredge put on at Lylton, by the Fraser
River Gold Dredging Co., in 1903, was far inferior
to the Cobeldick dredge; and, ailthougli possessing
a stacker and projecting laddler, the dredge was a
lamentable failure on accuiint of lier lack of free-
board, which made ier danigrous to navgate, her
want of strength, and bad de.ign the enîgines and
boiler were the only redeeniingr fe:res of this
dredge. Althoughu not sui:table for lie Fraser. she
might be useful as a paddock dredlie vii recon-
structed. She was wisely put out of cuuomiission in
1906. In 1903, als, iotiIer dred was put on at
Iillooet by the lowa & Lillooet iredge 'o.: this
dredge was a great im proveiient un ai il prei tits ones,

altoug man of its parts were 1iitui i able, and
needed reconstruetion before gettin- in<o good dredg-

ing order. This dredge ha. i<mu'î iiurned mner a con-

Dredge at HilIooct--Gearing for Opvrating Buckets.

siderable aiount of ground with guood results, al-
tiough the 0omu1panly is now in a bad lfix oit account
of internal trouble and extravagaiu muanagtueent-

Anotlier dredge las recently been plu on at Yale
by a party of New Zealanders, who brought their
dredge over from New Zealand. This i. the best
dredge that has as yet been put on, althougli perhaips
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not quite up to date, and is a typical New Zealand
dredge. The buckets have a capacity of 5 cu. ft.;
the stacker bas so far not been placed into position.
There is yet another dredge to be put on at Big Bar,
above Lillooet. This new company is being run on
sound business lines. The ground is, first of all, be-
ing properly prospected by means of a drill. New
Zealand plans are to be adopted for the dredge de-
sign, and revised to suit the working conditions of
the Fraser, by New Zealanders who were originally
brought over by the Fraser River Gold Dredging Co.,
and who, besides their New Zealand experience, have

ing; and if a 7-ft. bucket would save any, the extra
running cost would be immaterial. A good dredge
should run at least 120 hours a week (six days). A
7-ft. bucket dredge should have a capacity of not less
than 4,000 yds. a day (24 hours), which would mean
in a week of 120 hours about 20,000 yds.; but as it
is probable the buckets would only average half this
capacity, this would mean 10,000 yds. a week, or, in
a year of 40 weeks, 400,000 yds. General running
expenses, including labour, fuel, supplies, etc., should
not exeeed £80 a week; this would mean in a year of
40 weeks an expenditure of £3,200. To this sum

Dredge at Lillooet-Revolving Screen of Perforated Steel Plate; Length 24 ft., Diameter 5 ft.

now worked several years on the Fraser. I confi-
dently expect great things of this company.

The main key to bring the dredging industry on
the Fraser River to a success is a suitable dredge, of
which the principal features must be strength and
simplicity, coupled with economical management. If
these lines are followed, there is no reason why
dredging should not boom in a few years. Over-
capitalization must be guarded against; it is unne-
essary, and is apt to encourage extravagance. Twenty
thousand pounds ($100,000) capital for one dredge
slould be ample. A really first-class and up-to-date
dredge would eost from £10,000 to £15,000, ready
to run on the river. So far, 5-ft. buckets are the big-
gest that have been enployed; but it is probable that
7-ft. buekets would handle the heavy boulders better;
miiore naterial would be treated, and less time lost.
Much of time lias been lost in shifting from the buck-
ets large boiilders which could not be passed through
the screen. Time, of course, is everything in dredg-

must be added rents, taxes, etc.; also allowance must
be made for overhauling and renewing at the end of
the dredging year; but the whole year's expenditure
should not exceed 2½d. (five cents) a yard.

Now, as to the value of the ground. As mentioned
previously, I think that future operations will be
concentrated entirely on the bars or beaches on ac-
count of the bed of the river being at too great a
depth to allow it to be successfully treated. Very
little is as yet known as to the general wealth of the
river and is possibilities as a dredging field, as, ex-
cept by dredging in recent years, only the surface bas
been worked, which bas yielded an enormous amount
of gold. The prospecting operations by dredging in
recent years have yielded good results, and have aver-
aged as much as 1s. (25 cents) a yard, some of the
ground yielding as much as 6s. a yard, but this was
only in patches. The general average may be taken
at about 10d. (20 cents) a yard, which is a highly
satisfactory dredging proposition; and, with a dredge
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treating 100,000 yds. a year, would inean a ieturn
of more than £16,000. In taking up fresh grotnd,
its value should first be ascertained by menus of a
drill before putting on a dredge. ''ie risk in thtis
oasp 'will be scmall; and il it pains ont anything like
lie saine valne as nwntinewd above, success is assured,

if the enterprise is carried ont on the lines above indi-
eated.

TMPROVTENTS IN GOLD) DREI)GES.

Oflicial Notes on Progress in New Zealand.

D REDGING FORt GOLD lias loni been more
extensiveiv earried on in New Zealand titan in
ny other ecuntry in the world. A depart-

mental return for 1905 shows tuait there were in that
year K-5 dredges employed in alluvial (placer)
miing in thiat colony. The following excerpts from
the anuitai report of TInspcting Engineer .Tohn
ITaves, F. S. Se., to the miinister of mine- for New
Zealand, w il] probal. he rend with interest by man.i
t' whom the practical experience of others eonnected
with tlhe nining for gold by means of dredges muay
prove of some value. As hie report for 1906 lias not

<t been publisled, the most recent informiîation mail-
ale is that contained in the report for 190,. received
.i few weeks ago. Tn this Mir. iTayes says, in part:

Since nmy last report fliere have not been any
leulopients if note nor any alterations in working
.nlitions whthi call for special comment witli tlhe

exception of a new method of conveying pnwer to

Dredgc Working on Fraser River Bar ncar Lillooct.

iredges worked by w<ater pressure, a description of
which is given below.

\z regards improvenents in the construction, etc..
··f dredges it imay be remîarked tiat the use of bulk-
hieads in the pontoons for the purpose of dividing
iit into watertiglit compartnents is becoming more

-tneral, and will tend Io reduce the liability to sink
ia vvent i<f arident to tie hull. Of laite, experinents
and additions have been made on some dredges will

the object of increasing the efliciency of the gold-
saving arrangements.

It is worthy of mention that ithe planting of forest
trees on dredged ground gives every appearance of
proving a successful experimuent, and also that so far
as one is able to judge at present the dredgiug of the

c.

Fraser River, Showing Gravel Bar in Distance.

flats vill not be nearly so detriniental from an agri-
cultural or pastoral standpoint as many people
imagine, but rather the reverse will hold good in some
cases.

Tt mav be interesting to note thiat as the result of
the successful application of dredges for alluvial gold
mnin in New .ealand in the first instance, and

more recently in several otier countries, the mnethtod
is to be adopted in Tasmania for the recoverv of
tream tin fromn alluvial deposits. Tie work of de-

signing a niber of large and powerful dredges for
the purpose is in progress.

DnEDING nV W.<TEtn POWER.
T)uring the past few years dredging for gold has

been satisfactorily carried on in Otago with dredges
rinu hv uner instead of steam. Where water is avail-
able at suflwient elev alion to provide motive power
for a dredge, ground tiat would not pay expenses if
tie dredge were driven by steamn can be made to pay
well. Incrcased attention is now being given to
water-power dredges, owing to tlhe fnct that a new and
simple method of conveying the water on to the
dredge has been adopted within the past six mnonthîs,
which method lias given every satisfaction. A mini-
her of proprietaries whose properties are so situated
as t enable water to be brouiglt on to the ground to
be xworked are now moving in the direction of adapt-
ing thteir dredges to work bv water power and towards
liscarding the steaim plants which necessitate such a
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larg expendliure for coal and upkeep. The new
mnethod tof convey'ing the power to the dredge was
designed anti dopted on lte Argyle Dredge, Waikaia,

3ritisl Columbia )rc<lginig Co.'s l3ucket Dredge on Spruce
Creck, .\ttin-Operated by i lydro-Electric Power.

O)tag, by L. T. Stewart, consulting engineer, and
V. \. Steav:rt, dredge ainster and mine manager.

me obers of the proprietarv. In this instance the
surf:î.e of the ±rund being vorked is not obove the
level of tIhe deck of the dredge. The water from
whiheli the motive lower is derived is conveyed in an
opeit race for a distance of 11 miles to a poilt 70
ebiains distant from the seene of operations. and 170
fi. higlir tlian ti iredge. Fromn this point the water
is conveyed thr*ugh 13-in. steel piping tot within
albut twob clains of the dredge, where the pipe is
reduced in diamiieter to 9 in. and a swivel joint con-
itevrd i lit( eId if pipe linte. To t he otlier enld (if
the swivel joint a lenigtlh of 66 ft. of 9-in. pipinig is
attached, thev end-i of this lenglth of pip-ingr being sup-
ported <na di iul-Ilanged trollev vieel 2 ft. 6 in.
iii dimneter, whicvi ruilinls n a siigle rail iirved Ito a
r:niius of 6 fti. A second swviel joint is joinled to
tlie end of hie plipc. supported bv tIhe wheiel. and to
tIhis is connecd a lengmth of 75 ft. of 71 -in. piping,
Ilt enid of vhiieb is enîeeed with a ball and swivel
joint wlieI is bolted t1<o a beatmt (n Ihe bow of the
drPdgo. From tliis point a distributing pipe 9 iii. in
diamîeter is carried along the deck to the stern of the
dredge, br:mei pipes being taken therefrom to supply
the water to the Pelton welel, which is 4 ft. in
diamter, runinig at 220 r.p.m. under futll load and
supplving power for driving aill the maneiinery. The

water is directed on to the wheel through a deflecting
nozzie having a tip of 1½ in. diaimeter, a hydratlie
jet pump having a 2-in. jet and a 5-in. throat being
used to lift water for the shoot. its capacity is 2,600
gal. per min. to a height of 18 ft. The dynamo used
for generating clectrie light for the dredge is also
driven by water power, a i. jet being used to
drive a smail Pelton vheel for this purpose.

Thei method of supporting tie tw. long spans of
piping is bv a wire rope uînderstav. Tie ground
beilir worked is 30 ft. in depti and of a hard,
cementy nature containing many large stonles which,
however, owing to the strength of the maclinery and
abundance of power, proves no bar to its expeditions
and satisfactory treatnent. The cost of running the
dredge is less tian £30 ($150) per week.

The application has also been made to the Golden
Beach Dredge, Alexandra, which had previously been
driven by a steam plant. rite use of the engine and
boiler has been discarded, and water installed as the
motive power, with a resuilt in its efficiency exceeding
the most sanguine expectations of tIe proprietary.
The water is brought to lthe claim by a 13-in. steel
pipe line a distance of more than 4,000 ft., the fail
being 240 ft. 'l'le deptht of ground being worked is
5G ft., the face standing 3E; ft. above water level. On
account of thle heigit of the face above the deck of
tie dredge a tover wzas built of four 7-in. pipes, 33 ft.
in height. staved to the gantry by wire rope stays to
prevent swaying, aud bolted to the doch at foot. The
water is coniveved fromt the main tlrough two 80-ft.
spans of 14 B.w.g. pipe, tIe omie being 9 in. and the
otler 71 in diameter, the latter being connecied
to a bail aînl swivel joint bolted to platformn on top ot
tower. The vaiter is conveved from this point througi
a 9-i. distributing pipe dovn to gantry level, vhere

tvlrî-F.ectric P.we'r fir 1)redtlginig-Plrcssuîre IBx aid
Pipe I.ine ai Atlin.

il i tiapped bY i 3.1in. br:mnelh stlpplying vwater to the
breîkingr.down nzzle, this inozzle beingz used onl\
when necessary to britg a fall dow and to obviait-
the necessity of the dreilge vorking dangerously near
the face.
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'Plie~ 1>lton wvh.ec which drives muain buekets,
scecnz, tailings elevaLor SQ ft. ini Iengt b, and silt

v1i((.l 30 lu. m diaixieter, and the ~1y'naIII(.> bV a I n-m.
i>eltoii "'lied witli a 3,'4-in. ~et.

Qv

v

v

o
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v

v
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Q

v

*'levitcbr, is .1 ft. inx dianicter working iuder 1 ] ii
jet. Trhe w' ns re driven by a reversible l'elon

'J'l(' %vhle of the( plant 'as dez-igned I>Y IL T.
~S(wart :înd ereeIte<l hv Iiiii persmiall'-.
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TITE STiIT;KA3MEEN DISTRICT OF
13RITTSlr COLITMBTA.

Oflicial Report by Charles Camsell.*

S TUTAfMEEN DISTRICT, a large area of
couîmtry lying between the valley of the Fraser
River on the west and the Okanagan country

on the east. is a part of British Columbia that lias
long remained practienly undeveloped by reason of
lack of meanus of commuinication witl markets for
wlit it would prodiice imder favourable conditions
in this connection, and by the absence of transporta-
tion facilities requisite for the development of its
minerals at a cost that would admit of nining being
carried on at a profit. Its long period of waiting
for these indispensable provisions for the exploita-
tion of its varied resources on a seile in reasonable
proportion to its eomparatively large extent scems
to at length he drawing to a close. As a consequence
it has during the last year or two received more atten-
tion than at any time since tli days of its placer
gold mining netivity. The following report by an
oflicial of the Geological Survey of Canada, relating
o its geology and mineralogy, is therefore timely

and will doubtless be read bv many interested in
the sibjects dealt with. *Mr. Cansell reported as
follows:

The district in which ftle field work was titis
season (1906) carried ont vas that portion of the
Similkameen mining division of British Columbia,
lying about and to flic south of the town of Prince-
ton: ftle object being to commence a topographie
and geologie survey of a sheet, which shall embrace
the whole of the Similkameen district, to be event-
ually published on a sele of four miles to the inch
witli a contour interval of 200 ft. Interest in this
section of southern British Columbia has been
greatly increased in the last year or two by the pro-
babilitv of its being shortly traversed by a line of
raihway, if not two separafe lines. Altiogli it lias
long been known to contain vahuable deposits of gold,
silver, copper, platinumi and coal, the lack- of lines
of comminication witl markets for these products
prevented any extensive development of these de-
posits. Witfhi the advent of ftle railway, lowever,
fle country has a promising future. and alreadv
sonie of flic principal claim owners are making pre-
parations to open up ti r properties with a view
to shipping ore in the near future.

The iack of any detailed geologie information lias
been a great drawbaek to the prospectors in the dis-
trict, for up to thtis year no attempt had been made
hy tlhis department to do muchi geological work
since the publication of Dr. Dawson's map) in 1877.**

The field work requisite for the compilation of
a suitable mnp of fle whl'ne district must of neces-
sity occupy several seasons, so thiat, to satisfy the
immediate inims of ftle district, it wnas deemed best

*In "Summary Report of the Geological Survey for
1906."

to confine ftle work of this session to the more im-
)ortant sections v;here economie minerais had been

discovered and minera claims located. Commene-
ing on the Boundary Une wlere it crosses the Pas-
aytoi, and tying on to two prominent monuments
of flic Bolndary survey, a skeleton triangulation
was rin northward to Princeton, taking in a belt
five miles on eitier Ride of the Similkameen River.
The mineralized areas of Roche River, Copper and
Kennedy Montain camps were connected together on
thiq qkeleton, and fle geology of tlhese camps studied
more enrefully tian fle rest of the country. The
houndaries of flic Tertiarv coal basin about Prince-
ton were defined, and this, with tlie Copper Moin-
tain camp waq plotted on a topographie may of lalf
a mile to the incli witli 100-ft. contours.

The early part of ,Tune was very wet, but no ramin
fell from fle end of fliat montli until early in Sep-
tembier, so fliat tle bush fires wliich started at flic
end of .Tuly remained nuebecked for several weeks,
dulring wliich ftle pall of smoke rendered it impos-
sible to carry on ftle triangulation. For this reason
flic original intention of earrying tlie triangulation
up ftlc Tilameen River from Princeton had to bc
abandoned, and the important camps of Rear Creek,
Bonder Creek and Champion Creek in tis section
were only done geologically, and not connected up
with ftle other camps.

On May 28 T arrived at Pentietoi, where a pack
train and outfit werc obtained, and from liere flic
journev of 75 miles to Princeton wvas made on
liorseback. Thie latter place was selected as lead-
quarters for ftle season. Thouglh it is quite possible
to continue the field work in the eastern part of ftle
district well on int> October, operations w-ere sus-
pended in September, and on the 25th of tliat monthl
T left Penticton for Rossland, Phoenix and Green-
wood, wlere some days w'ere spent in a comparative
examination of tleir ore hodies with those wlicl I
fouînd in fle Similkameen district.

PHYSIOoRAPHY.
The Similkameen River forks at the town of

Princeton, the west branci being known as the
Tulaineen and fle southi branchi as the South Simil-
kameen. Twenty miles up the Sonth Similkamecn
ain forks, dividing into flic Pasayton and thie
Roche Rivers. The name, Roche River, -was ori-
ginally applied to a smaller branci of the stream
flowing in 12 miles above flic mouth of fle Pasayton,
but in recent years it has become eustoiarv to refer
to this branch of flic river as flic Roche. while in
realitv it shliould retain its original naine of Southt
Similkameen.

Both flic Roche and flic Pasayton Rivers draw
their water fron ftle high range of motntains lving

**Dr. Dawson also spent a part of the -son of M888
in a study of the rocks of the Tulameen River. that clie
trict having comie into prominence a yzar <r two p:c-
vi-usly owing to the discovcry of sone vcry rich placcrs.
aid a short account of his observation-, aipears .îi the
Sumniiary Report of tlic Geological Sunicy" ftir that

year.
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on and to the south of the International BIoundary
line, their branches interlocking vithi those of the
Skagit drainage, and hie Methow whicl flows
directly sotithward into lie Columbia. 'T'lhe basin
occupied by tiese Lwo streans is enclosed between
avû spuîrs of the Cascade Range of mountains, which
divide in the state of Washingtou, the true Cascades
or Tozameen Range forming the divide between the
loche and Skagit Rivers and running up nortlaward
to the wesf of the Tulameen River; while the
castern Cascades or Okanagan Range strikes slightly
cast of north and lies to the west of the Pasavton and
Asiola Rivers. The western of these two spurs
is the more persistent and stronger range, and its
9unnnits show little or no diminution in elevation or
ruggedness of relief beyond the limits of this sheet
to the north. The eastern range, hoaw'ever, f rom sum-
mits at the boundary lne witlh elevations of 8,500
ft., dwindles down north of the Similkameen River
to elevations of 7,000 ft.

Taking as a central point the town of Princeton,
the elevation of whicl above sea level lias been
variously estinated at from 1,885 to 2,120 ft., and
which lies in a shallow depression occupied by Ter-
tiary scdimcntary rocks, there is a marked rise in the
slope of the linos radiating to the west, south and
east, while the gradient to the north is almost im-
perceptible. In this curve the hills have all been
worn down below fle limit of intense alpine erosion
and appear as rounded ridges and done-shaped
sumits ot gradually increasing elevatior towards
fle circmnference. Onlyv towards the periplhery of
this curve do the summits attain an elevation greater
tian tle tree line, which in this district is approxi-
mlatelv 7,000 ft. above sea level, but except in the
imnediate vieinitv of Princeton these are usuallv
well wooded with spruce, pine, balsam and tanarack.
This rounded outline and regularity of form, w'hile
in the main due to erosion, is also in part the result
of the filling in of old irregularities of the surface
by the Tertiary lava flows which still caver sueh a
large proportion of ic surface. Glacial action-the
action of erosion as w%'ell as deposition-has also
been instrumental in reducing the vertical relief.

Many evidences of recent development in the
topography occur. Tie South Similkameen from
Ihue Pasayton ta Whipsaw Creek occupies a deep
narrow V-sh«aped valley indientive of a comparatively
recent uplift, whicli imxparts to this portion of the
ztream increased vigour and power of erosion. The
talley of tie Tulameen also, above Otter Creek. as
well as many of its tributaries, is narrow and steep,
showing that the drainage has not been very long in
oieration since the change in elevation.

Nimbe'rs of terraces andé deposits of gravel also
orcur at varions elevalions to a heiglt of 3,100 ft.
ilinve the present level of the lowest ones. As a ruile
'hie lhiglier of thuese only now occur as smaill remnants
Of more extensive "terraces, forned in the period
imumediately following on fle disaplparance of the
'nrdille'ran glacier, and whicli lave since been re-
uced in , size by the ordinary atnospheric agencies

of erosion, or by the action of streams wlhich are now
far below thien. These are the nost apparent evi-
dences af comîparatively recent changes of level.

Accomipanyinîg the changes of level and either a
direct resuilt of then, or of the blocking of ancient
channels by recena volcanie flows, have been sone
striking changes of drainage. The most narked in-
stance of this is the deep wide valley of Wolf Creek,
ionow acctpied by a streami incansistent withi the size

of the valley. Tt seemis probable tlat this valley, with
its continuation tlhrougih Swelter Lake, once carried
a great part of the .trainage of the Similkamcen
River whicl now flows through the Tertiary basin
about Princeton. Ail flic smaller streams entering
tle souîtli side of thtis valley occupy lianging valleys,
so that they deboucl in waterfalls, or have been
foreed to eut deep canyons down to the level of the
truînk valley.

OLACIATION.

During the glacial period the Cordilleran glacier
covered all the sunnmits north of the Boundary line
in thtis belt. The results, lowever, sliow aflit ti
glacier was losing its great power of erosion and was
rather depositiug its load. This is evideneed by the
small number of grooved and striated rock exposures,
and by tle thick deposit of rock detritus on the sum-
miits of the hills as well as in the valleys. Prospect-
ing for mineral deposits on this account becomes more
difficult than in a regian where the strength of glacial
erosion lad been greater. At present no glaciers
occur in the beit between the Boundary line and
Princeton. Many of the highest summits, however,
at tie Boundary line, have beautiful glacial cirques
carved out of the solid rock on the sides facing the
north. These usuall, have smail lakes in the bottoni
filled with water drawn fron the snow, whiclh lies on
the sides and rims of the cirques until well on into
the middle of the sunner.

Thioug glacial material is widespread, boulder
elay is rarely obse'ved. Terraces of grave] and sand
and soine beds of clay are frequently found adhîering
to the sides of the main valleys.

Tanuimng valleys have already been referred to as
occuîrring on Wolf Creek, and also on the Tulameen
River above Otter Crcek.

The thick deposit of glacial drift, thougli a hin-
drance to the speedy development of the mineral
resources of ftle district, must be reckoned as a part
of its econmnie resaurces in tlat it lias produced a
considerable extent of excellent farn and grazing
land, whiei could be made to support a muicli larger
population than it now hiolds.

SOLD GEOLOGY.

Geological work on thle Similkameen becomes very
dflicuilt on account of the great variety and complex-
itv of thme rock formations, also ftie tliekness and
wMidespread covering of drift. Plutonic, volcanic and
sedimentary rocks are al present covering a period
froi Palaaozoie to later Tertiary times. Fossils occur
in the Tertiary lignite basin about Princeton, and in
the Cretaccous sandstoncs of the Roche River, but

1
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the renaiiing sedimentary rocks-limestone, argil-
lite and quartzite-are cither unfossiliferous or so
badly crushed as to destroy any remnant of animal

exOcpt on the trails cut by prospectors thîrough the
hush. The latter difliculty, howvevr, does not hold in
the northern half, where necess can usually be ob-

1 ËI
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life they ever contained. Contacts between the igne- tained to aiiy Spart whether there is a trail or not.
ons and sedimiientary rocks are rarely exposed, so that The geological boundaries that have been traced, then,
it is diflicuilt and often impossible to establish geo- amd the ages ini which the different rocks have becn
logical relations. Added to this is the difficulty, in plied, are tentative anl vill be subject to revision
the southern half of the belt, of travelling anywhere at a later date.
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The formations met with and their approximate or
relative ages are as follows:
Glacial and Recent Deposits.-

Tortiary.-Volcanic flows, basalts, andesites,
etc., intrusive shets and dykes, sand-
stones, shales, clays and lignite beds.

Cretaceous.-Argillaceous sandstones, grits, con-
glomerates and slates.

Jurassic or Triassic?-Granodiorite and other
batholithic intrusions, porphyrites, tuffs
and breccias?

Paloeozoi.-Limestones, argillites and quartz-
ites, green, spotted and chloritie schists,
talc and graphite schists, mica and horn-
blende schists, with some limestone and
silicious bands.

The oldest rocks of the district are the Roche River
schists, which cover an area about the junction of
Roche and Pasayton Rivers. This area extends friom
the canyon below the junction of the two streams
four miles up Roche River, and to a point ciglt miles
up the Pasayton, its southern contact on the latter
stream being the batholithie intrusion of Remnel
granîodiorite; while on the Roche River it is in con-
tact with a band of syenite gneiss. On all otlier sides
the schists are overlain by :·ecent volcanie rocks lying
a short distance back from the river banks. The
schists are very varied in character. On the south
are micacous and hornblonde schists frequently very
silicious and becoming gneissie, and holding some
bands of greyish crystalline liniestonîe. The northern
part of the area is occupied by soft green, spotted
and chloritie schists, with smaller bands of graphitic
and tale schists, the latter being frequently inirieral-
ized and traversed by quartz-filled fissures. It lias
been impossible to determine the age of these rocks,
and thouigh they have some litiological resenblance
to the Archan of the Shuîvap series, they may also
be only very highly metamorphosed sedimentaries

aud porphyrites as founîd in other parts of the district
to the north.

l'ie limestones, quartzites and argillites cover a
verv limited area, but are important, as occurring
with some of the ore bodies in the southern part of
Copper Mountain. They also forni a highly-altered
aînd metamorphosed band crossing the Siiiilkanen
River below Allison, and lying between or iiiider
%o0ing volcanies on the west, and the great iass of
.ranite on the east. They also extend sone distance
w'îuth of Copper M\tountainî until they are covered by
Tertiary volcanies. They appear to rescmible closely
the Cache Creek series of the Kamloops district.
They have been cut and greatly disturbed by later
intrusions of igneous rock, and so mucli of these beds
lias been destroyed that they now frequently appear
mnly as islands or "roof pendants" in batholithie
masses of rock. The limestone is often vhite and
eryst dline, and the argillites and quartzites are
highly altered, and in many cases have probably taken
on a crystalline structure. In addition to the meta-
norphism they have undergone somre fracturing, and
become brecciated. Much of these sedinientaries is

probably covered by volcanie flows, and much lias
been digested and assimilated by eruptive masses of
plutonic rocks. The parts that remain are only rem-
nants of once extensive sediments that covered a great
part of soutiern British Columbia.

A small area of green porphyrites, tuffs and con-
glomerate occurs in the bottom of the valley of Sun-
day Creek. These are shown in the bed of the stream
as cutting throuigh the enclosing parts of the lime-
stones and argillites. They are so intimately asso-
ciated with volcanic rocks, which are of undoubted
Tertiary age, that it is very often difficult to separate
the two, and for the present, or until they have been
studied in more detail, all that can be said with re-
gard to their age is that they are later than the lime-
stones and older than the Tertiary. The porphyrite
is inucli weathered and decomposed on the surface
and appears to be an augite-porphyrite. The tuff and
congloimerate are greenislh in colour and consist of
rounded pebbles of earlier volcanie rocks. They also
contain sonie fragments of fossil wood.

Batholithie Intruisions.--Under this iesd are
ela sed the Remiel granodiorite of the Pasayton
River, the syeniLe and syenite gneiss of the Roche
River, and the igneous complex of the Copper Mutin-
tain. The Remmel granodiorite is eut across b*y the
Pasayton River and extends northward froi the
Boundary line for a distance of four miles to its con-
tact with the mica schist. South of it is a large area
of Cretaceots rocks. The typical rock of this area
i (cposed of hornblende, biotite, quartz and ortlio-
elase feldspar. On the. saine strike of tihe Reiimel
granodiorite on the Roche River is a band of -yeiite
and syenite gneiss about two miles vide. This is not
so coarselv crvstalline and is so mueli more basic in
composition as to be almost a diorite, but it is possible
the two nay have been produced from the sane
magma.

h'lie composition of the igneous complex of Copper
Mountain is variable, ranging from silicious in the
north anid west to a more basic varietv in the south
and east. The typical rock is hornblende diorite.
This is best developed in the soutih and east, where
it lias not been affected bY mineralizers or altered by
later ig.neous intrusions. In places where this is in
contact w itlh son ieniiants of the older sedimienta-
ries, a gneissie structure lias beei induced in it. To
tlie centre and north it lias been fractured and brec-
ciated, and is now traversed by nianv little veins of
calcite-mîîagnetite and feldspar. Tie rock has also
bcme finer in gra ine . Large crystals of biotite are
often developed in the zone of fracture. The contact
betweii the diorite and the sedimentaries is very
irregular wluenever exposed. It is rarely sharply
defiied nid in many cases no definite boundary can
be assigned to the igneous rock. It occurs under so
many different types of dykes, with which it beconies
intimately iiiixed, tlat it is offen diffieult in the field
to separate the different intrusions.

Lower Cretaceous.-These rocks, cover a wide area
ini the southwest corner of tle district. They appear
on the Pasayton River just north of the Boundary
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lne and striki ig about 330 deg., cross Roche River
about six miles above tli juiinction of that stream with
the Pasayton. At both these places they are scen to
overlie the eruptive rocks. The beds consist of liard
sandstones and grifs, interbedded with black and red
argillaeeois sintes, ail of wluicl appear to have suif-
fered mueh stress and pressure, for the angles of dip
are now ail high, being uiîually about 50 deg. On tlc
Roche River flit bofton bcd i-; a conglomnerate, whilcl
rcsts directiv on the svnite to the nortl of it.

Tertiary. The reniaining ioc. s ar aill of Tertiry
age; and, grouping the sedinentary rocks vith the
volcanie, it is foiind they cnver the largest proportion
of the district. The sedimentary rocks alone in the
northern part of the district cover an area of nearly
50 sq. miles-thte basin being 14 miles long witli ai
variable widtli of from tlree to five and one-lialf
miles. Tiese sedimentarv rocks consist of thiek beds
of sandstone, with clay, sliales and several seans of
coal. The base of the series appears to be a coarse-
grained sandstone containing many large roimded
viite fldspars i a iatrix of enlarcous material.

This rests. on tle enstern side of the bisiii, on the
Copper Mointain series of rocks: while on nearly
all othier boundaries, fli sediments dip under the
more recent volcanie rocks, wlicl lie as sheets on
tiemn. Tn parts, also, these volcanies have thruîst
themcnselves througlh the sedinients and now appear as
islands in tl older rocks. The strata <a not now lie
iorizontally, but have been tilted at low angles. mal-
ing an irregular series of folds. Soine faults also
occur.

Manv drill lioles have been bored in this Tertiarv
basin in search of coal scams, and witli sonie gond
results. Most of tlem, liowever, were put down at
or near the edge of the seaum and only one near the
western edge of the basin. By the kindiess of lr.
Ernest Waterman, ianager of the Vermîtilion Forks
Mining and Developnent Company, copies of ti
records of these drills have been obtained. These
have disclosed the thickest coal seais to be in the
vicinity of the toutn uf Princeton, where a bcd more
than 18 ft. in thickness was struck at a deptlh of 49 ft.
The liole, in whicl this seani wnas found, was sunk
near th bridge over the Similkaicen Rier to a
deptli of 2S0 ft. In this litde coal seams aggregatung
35 ft. 7 in. wcre crossed in tl first 90 ft., wtile tit

rest wvas in shales and sandstones. Four miles ip
the Similkameen River a bore lole simk to a deptlh
of 257 ft. only went flrougli 2 ft. in. of coal; while
a drill liole near the south end of the basin iat
Ashnola, which penctrated to a depthx of 39. ft., gmie
no workable seam at all, and onv a few bands of
what is called in flie record "con1. shale."

A bore hole was also drilled near flie westerni edge
of the basin, w here tle sediiients dip tnder thil ol-
canies, and ntt far from wlere tlere is an uiiterîtp of
coali -1ft. thickh. Thet depth of thet hle is SC03 ft., and
in that distance 17 seains of coal ntetre ciit throughi
uith an aggregate thickness of 50 ft. G iii., of whihel
the thickest seam was 9 ft.

From a study of these records il would appear tliat

most, though iot all, of the workable seams arc within
300 ft. of the surface. It mwut be noted, lhowever,
that no prospecting by drilling lias been done north
of the Siiilkaneen River, yet the basin undoubtedly
extends as far north at least as the forks of One-inile
Creek.

Coal uterops ini mnany places both on the Similka-
Imeen and Tulamcen Rivers, also on Summers Creek,
Bromiley Creek and Nine-nile. At the last-namned
place a eut in the bank made by the streain discloses
a bed 15 le. in thickness of fairly clean coal, with
five thin partings of clay, ail resting on white clay.

A sanple froni the big scan at Princeton worked
bv the Vermilion Forks Mining Company was sent
to Mr. Iroffiiaiin of the Survey department. le
calls it a lignite, but one of the better class. Analysis
by fast eoking gave:

Per cent.
Iygroscopic water .............. 16.17
Volatile combustible inatter....... 37.58
Fixed carbon :................. 41.67
Asli .......................... 4.58

100.00

Coke per cent.................... 46.25

Character of coke, pulverulent; colour of ash,
brownVlishl-yellow.

Tiought the age of these beds is put down as the
sanie as the Coldwater group of tlie Nicola Valley in
whicl coal occurs, tiere is a difference in the quality
of the fuel contained in eaci. The Nicola coal is
eonsiderably higlier in fixed carbon and lower in
vater, but tle aniount of asl is also higlier. Soie of
the beds of the Princeton coal basin are only in a
primary stage of formation, and they still show the
brown N.woody fibre .f the sligltly altered vegetable
rmains. Sone aho ha' e been completely destroyed
by combustion, and it is to the combustion of an im-
derlying bed of lignite that Dr. Dawson attributed
the iietaiorphismn and colour of tlie rocks at tlt
Vermiilion bluffs.

The volcanie rocks of Tertiary age have a wide
dIi ttiton, and prove that this )art of the country
wa hie scenleof tremeiendous %oleanie actii t e during
thiat idi. Thir area iust iasNe been considerably
tiini isl.t durng the Glacial pe-riod, so that tlt,
presenftis rilution cannot he taken as indientive of
their orgina~ 1e.tent. Tiec are the yoiungest rocks-
inl tilt- <'i ln i .t, foir 1i-1ey a re seen in the TulamCen
iver. also ,:. O--mile and Summers Creeks, to resi

tnithe rocks of the coal scries. On thei Tulaimuen
River Ilte streamif enits thrnoughi beds of elay and sand-
sItIle Nerlain hv these volcanies for a distance of ai
lti to ani one-ialf miles. The schists of ti
Roebe Riser are oerlajin to the north and cast b'
tese 'ole nies, lichî aiso overlie the Copper Mounîi-

ina in , series tilth nortlh anid west. They consist of
rhlîolites and trachytes, andesites, basalt, tuffs anid
breceias. 'ie darker lavas are often amlyg(ialoidal
the 'tesicles being filled w itli cltert, clialcedony oi
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zeolites. Sone agates and wood opal wecre found in
the volcanîie area cast of Coldwater Creek.

Somie of the dykes cutting the Copper Mulntain
rocks appear to be contemnpornxeouxs with these %ol-
eaînie rocks, and in sone wa1 connected with tihemli.

ORE DEPOSITs.
li the Roche River district the mineralized aren is

confined to a belt of soft talc, clloritic and horn-
blendie schists, lying about the junetion of the Ruche
withi the Pasayton River. The ore bodies are of two
classes: (1) Sinall gold-bearing fiýsure cins; (2)
larger bedded veins, copper-bearing. Tihe first are
usually quartz veins fron 3 in. to 4 ft. in width, cut-

Red Star and Anaconda claims. On these there is a
lx of soft talc and chloritie schist about 400 ft. wide,

trik ing 125 deg. dipping vertically, and lying be-
tweeti iica schists. It appears to be traversed by a
fault plane, along which buntîches and lenses of vhite
feldspar and quartz were foxund, and which were first
worked for their gold conteit. On developmtent the
vein ran into the talc schist, wvihich proved to be
h ighly mineralized with copper carbonates and cup-
rite, and whici was fartier on replaced by bornite
and clhaleop>p rite. With thxese were pyrite and arseno-
pL rite, siderite and some blende. A shîaft lias bein
sunik froi the tunnel to a depti of 60 ft., but titis

s
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Valley of Tulamcen River in Similkameenî District.

ting across the strike of the schists, and dippinîg at
anigles f rom 60 to 90 dcg. Beside gold, tley carry
bornite, tetraltedrite, chalcopyrite and pyrite. SyI-
vanite vas also reported to occur, but an absay uf a
selected samnple of one of the veins supposed to carry
tlis mineral gave no trace of telluriumii. The second
elass contains larger ore bodies, lying parallel to the
strike of the schists. Tiese nmay be cither quartz
veins or nineralized bands in the schists. These
carry sone gold, and copper and iron sulphides. Tite
Iighest values are in copper.

Only two claims have been Crown-granted and stir-
veyed, and the alîmount of developnent w ork done un
:ll of tliem is not suflicient to prove the ore bodies, or
teqt their permanence. The surveyed clains arc the
lPasayton and the Sailor Jack. On both these arc
smuall fissures, on the Pasayton one l in. wide, frot
which the sanples were taken to test for tellurides,
and on the Sailor Jack one 2 ft. wide cutting across
a hornblende schist.

The greatest amount of work has been donc on the

had to be abandoned on account of the gases.
Some native copper occurs as sieets in little slips and
fault planes in the schist.

Several other claims have been staked in this dib-
trict, and tihougli there are somne indications of higli-
grade ore occurring, the only work done on thiemn lias
been just sufficient te enable the Copper Moîutain
owners to hold tieir claim.

Copper Mountain was reported on by Mr. W. F.
Rolbertsun, provincial mineralogist, in August, 1901,
and his report appears in the "Annual Report of the
Minister of Mines for British Columbia" of tiat
ycar. Since thenl developinent, work lias beei cx-
vtnded farther to the eastvard, but little more lias

been dune in the neighbourhood of the river. In speak-
ing of Copper Mountain camp and Copper Mountain
ovre bodies, it will be distinctly understood tiat Ken-
nedy Mountain will be included as well, for no dis-
tinction can be drawn between the two.

The camp includes about 130 Crown-granted min
eral claims, covering an area five miles long froin east
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to west, and about four miles from north to south.
Combination camp lies to the south of Copper Moim-
tain, but the ore bodies are much the same in char-
acter.

The country rock is a batholithie intrusion of
igneous rock of very variable composition, which has
been intruded into and has almost entirely digested
the elder overlying sediments-limestones, argillites
and quartzites-so that these only now appear as
inclusions or remnants in the igneous rock. To the
north and wvest it is overlain by recent volcanie rocks.
Along the southern and eastern border of the mineral-
ized area tie igneous rock is a diorite, which some-
tines bas a gnîeissie structure, and whicli frequently
holds segregations of the dark minerals. To the north
this rock becomes more acid, and is eut by narrow
%vinai of pink feldspar and quartz. Both the sedi-
ients and the igneous rock are intimately mixed
with, and eut by later dykes of different ages, the
sequence of which cannot yet be perfectly worked out
These dykes have a general north and south trend and
are quartz-porphyry, rhyolite, andesite, felsite and
diabase, of whichî the first-mentioned are apparently
the most recent. The whole series, except the later
dykes, is traversed by a set of fracture and fault
planes running in a almost east and west direction.

Two classes of ore bodies have been made out-
(1>) those uccurring at or near the contact of the sedi-
Ients with an igneous rock; and k2 ) those occurring
in the zone. of fracture. Both are of a very in-
detinite character without well-defined boundaries.
Eanaph.le of the first class, are found at the southern
end of Copper Mountain, and on the west side of the
Siimilkania «Ri% er. In this class ore bodies are
frequently founaad at the contact of the diorite with a
limestone, whicli may be much altered. The ore here
gencrally occurs as infiltrations in the small fracture
planes with which the rock is traversed. The fissures
eut the igneous as well as the sedimentary rocks, and
the metallie sulphides are fouand in both, but only in
the neighibourhood of the contact. The fissures have
been filled with secondary calcite which acts as the
gangue of the sulphides. Rhyolite and quartz-
porphyry dykes eut both kinds of rock, and have
apparently been injected after the fracturing and
fissuiing hîad ceased, for thaey are not themselves
affected by any such dynamie action. The intruded
rock alone lias been fissuîred to allow of the flow of
iîineralized solitions. These dykes are not in them-
selves mineralized, and do not appear te have had
anîything to do with the formation of the ore bodies.
in the Jeannie Silkman claim a highly-mineralized
diabase dyke, which cuts an altered sedimentary rock
along with a quartz-porphyry, seenis to be responsible
for the formation of the ore. The minerals occurring
in this class are chalcopyrite, pyrite, bornite and cal-
cite with a little magnetite. Bornite is confined to
the southern portion of the camp. The Sunset, Helen
II. Gardiier, Jennie Silkman and Copper Farm
claims are examples of this class.

The second class of ore bodies occurs in the centre
of Copper Mountain and eastward across Wolf Creek.

In this case the ore occupies a zone of fracturing,
which strikes about N. 75 deg. E. It often happens
that the country rock bas been brecciated and the
fragments cemented together by calcite, or it is
traversed by a net-work of small calcite veins with a
N. 75 deg. E. trend. These fissures are most abun-
dant about the middle of the mineralized area, and
die out to the north and south. They sometimes
attain a width of 2 ft., but are more often only an
inch or two. They eut all the rocks except some of
the later dykes. These dykes strike at riglit angles
to the course of the fissures, cutting off the ore bodies,
and do net seem to have been affected by any strains
or stresses, except those which are consequent on the
coaling of au igneots body. Pyrite, chalcopyrite,
mispickel and magnetite occur in the calcite veins.
Magnetite sometimues replaces the calcite altogether in
the veins and forms the gangue for the othier min-
erals. The Triangle Fraction, Red Eagle, Ada B.,
Frisco and other claims running east and west across
the middle of the camp are examples of this class.
In the northern part of the district the little fissures
are filled with feldspar, quartz, or magnetite, te the
entire exclusion of calcite.

Besides being concentrated in the zones of frac-
ture, the copper and iron sulphides appear often to
be original constitiuents of the country rock, for they
appear as idiomorphic crystals disseminated throtugh
it without any connection with eaci other; and until
ai great deal more work is done on the claims it will
be dificuilt to give a correct history of the formation
of the ore bodies. At present not many claims have
been explored to a depth lower than the limit of
surface oxidation, but it may be possible to thrcw
miîore lighat oun the origin of the ore bodies, wlhen the
nimerous samples obtained have been thoroughly
examined uînder the microscope.

Owing to the nature of the occurrence of the ore
Oia Copper Mountain it is a difficult matter to make
estimates of the average values that the rock would
give on assay. Tho ore bodies have no definite boun-
daries, in fact the whole mountain is more or less
mineralized, with concentration taking place along
certain lines, and what is classed as ore today may
be too low grade to give a profit tomorrow, depending
altogether on tl, price of copper and the cost of min-
ing.. The boundaries then will be merely commercial
ones. Mr. W. F. Robertson made assays of samples
from many of the different claims in 1901, and the
results lie obtained were from 1.5 to 3 per cent. in
copper of average samples, with selected samples go-
ing up to 8 per cent. Most of them carried a snall
amount in gold. It will be seen by this that these
ore bodies are very low grade, but this is compensated
for by their great size and the case with which they
can be worked.

In the country lying between One-mile and Five-
mile Crecks, and on the slope of Five-mile Creek,
several claims have been located, but only the western
portion of this area came within that examined. The
United Empire group, consisting of nine claims, is
on Allison Mountain, and occurs in the same series
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of metamorphosed sediments as found on Kennedy
Mountain. The whole hill is heavily covered with
wash and the rock wherever exposed is decomposed
to a much greater extent than in any other part of
the country, due perhaps to a covering of volcanie
flows during the Glacial period, which prevented the
decomposed rock from being removed by the scouring
action of the glacier. At the base of the hill is a
thick deposit of clay and detritus washed dovn from
the hill: it is heavily charged with copper carbonate
which has probably been derived from the leaching
out of a quartz vein higlier up the hil carrying the
sulphides of copper. Evidence in support of this is
obtained from a shaft 40 ft. deep, sunk about half-
way up the hill, at the bottom of which blocks of
quartz carrying chalcopyrite occur in the decomposed
rock. It is probable there is a vein of quartz carrying
copper sulphides at this place, but not enough work
bas been donc to demonstrate ti size of the vein or
its strike. Surface indications, however, point to its
having an east and west strike across the strike of the
fracture planes on Copper Mountain.

BEAR CREEK.
At the end of the season a lurried reconnaissance

was made of a mineralized belt of rocks running from
the Tulameen River at Champion Creek northiward
past the head of Bear Creek to the Coldwater River.
Some promising miining properties are being ux
ploited in this region, and this belt of rock well war-
rants a more extended study next year.

Briefly tated, the geological conditions are as fol
lows: Stretehing across in a northerly direction fron
the mouth of Champion Creek to the hend of the
0oldwater iq a belt of light-coloured granite. In con-
tact with this on the east side is a series of metanxor-
phosed sediments, limestone, quartzite and schisth,
extending from Coldwater River to Fisi Lakes. From
Fish Lakes to the forks of Eagle Creek the granite
is in contact with a dyke-like mass of peridotite one
mile to two miles wide, which then strikes south-
easterly at a sharp angle -with the strike of the gran-
ite. In this angle between the granite and the perido-
tite is another small area of quartzite, limestone and
mica schist, which extends south to the Tulaneen
River and terminates at Champion Creek. Bordering
the peridotite and schists on the east is a large body of
pyroxenite, which extends from the falls on Bear
Creek, where the wagon rond crosses it, southward
across the Tulameen River, where it comes in contact
with granite. The pyroxenite is succeeded on the east
by enormous masses of volcanie rocks, which have
undergone considerable metamorphismi, and are
carlier in age than those volcanie rocks previously
referred to in this report as occurring on the Similka-
meen River. Dykes of diabase, quartz-porphyry,
zranite-porphyry and rhyolite eut all the other rocks,
and consequently are later in origin.

Contacts between the granite and schists, between
the granite and peridotite, and between the schists
and peridotite and pyroxenite, were discovered and
studied in the field, and from these geological rela-
tions were worked out. The schists which are prob-

ably metamorphosed linestones and quartzites are
the oldest rocks in tie district, for they are eut by ail
the others and are found as inclusions in the granite
and peridotite. Next in age comes the peridotite,
and with this must be included the pyroxenite,
though the latter is slightly the younger, for on
Eagle Creek dykes of pyroxenite were found cutting
the peridotite. Prof. J. F. Kemp (of Columbia
University, New York), who examined the district
in 1900, reported similar conditions on the south
side of the Tulameen. The next rock in sequence
is the large batholithie mass of granite lying to the
west. Contacts between this and the older rocks are
well shown on Tulameen River and Engle Creek.
Following the granite intrusion are the sheared and
metanorphosed volcanic filows, and later again are the
dykes which have penetrated all the preceding rocks.

Mineral claims have been located all along this
granite contact, from Champion Creek across to Cold-
water River, and for many years the placers of Tula-
meen River and its tributaries below Champion
Creek have been profitably worked for gold and plat-
inun. These placers are being gradually exhausted,
and Tulamxîeeni Rier from being the principal pro-
ducer of platinum on the North American continent,
now supplie. an annual output of only 30 or 40 oz.
of that metal. activity, however, is being
revived and the production from lode mining will
probably soon be far greater than it was in the best
days of the placer miner.

Most of the mineral claims have beun located in
the area of schists, limnestones and quartzites, and
soute in the peridotite and pyroxenite belt. The
metals for whichî they have been staked are gold,
zilver and copper; and the minerals occurring are
pyrrhotite, pyrite, galena, chalcopyrite and calcite,
with some zinc blende and molybdenite.

Molybdenite is found in several places along the
granite contact. At Independent camp at the head
of Coldwater River it occurs in fine scales in the
large porphyry dyke, and at Champion Creek it is
found in little quartz stringers cutting the schists at
and near the contact with the granite.

Anong the most promnising claims in the district
are the St. Lawrence group, owned by the Similka-
ineen Mining and Smelting Company, of Vancouver,
13. C. Thege were located in the fall of 1900 by a
party of Swedes, and are situated on the western side
of Bear Creek, and on the contact of the granite with
the schists and limestones. The schists are mica
schists and enclose narrow bands of white crystalline
limestone. They dip at about 65 deg. towards the
granite, and are eut by some large and highly-
nineralized dykes of granite-porphyry, which have

a north and south trend approximately parallel to the
trend of the granite. The ore is always found asso-
ciated with the limestone, and frequently replaces
the lime bands entirely. The granite-porphyry
dykes appear to be the source of the ore. The lime-
stone bands, being the most soluble rocks, have acted
as channels for mineralized solutions emanating from
the dykes, and 'have becoxme at times entirely replaced
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by sulphides. These solutions ascending from below,
and following the lime bands have deposited their
sulphides against the mica schists, which always act
as a hanging wall to the vein. Two veins have been
opened up on this group, each of them from 7 to 8 ft.
wide, and the ore in them apears to be almost pure
pyrrhotite. The values are high in copper, gold and
silver, and altogether the property gives promise of
developing into a permanent producing mine.

Another important group of claims is the Inde-
pendent, owned by Johnson, Holmes & Ilenning, and
situated on tie summit of the divide between Bear
Creek and Coldwater River. This group is also on
the contact of the granite body with mica schists.
lere the ore body is a highly-mineralized zone of

rock extending from the edge of the schists about
1,000 ft. westward into the granite. Some 2,000 ft.
away from the schists the granite becomes gneissic,
thougi still holding inclusions of the mica schists.
No sharp line of contact could be discovered between
the ore body and the unaltered granite, only that the
mineralization by sulphides seenis to gradually de-
crease until at 1,200 ft. away from the schist it dis-
appears. The ore body is highly altered and kaolin-
ized, wliere mineralization is greatest, and it appears
to be of the nature of a dyke of granite-porphvry
ifitruded between the schists and the granite, thougi
it is possible it may only be a mineralization and
alteration of the same granite at and near the contact
witi the schists. Inclusions of mica schist occur in
the unaltered granite as well as in the ore body. The
greatest alteration is about the centre of the mineral-
ized zone, where a small vein of pure iron and copper
sulphides cuts the porphyry at an angle of 45 deg.
The feldspar here is kaolinized, though the quartz is
unaltered, and some secondary calcite bas been de-
veloped. Mineralization throughout the body of the
porphyry is usually by individual crystals of iron
and copper pyrites, more rarely by veins and bunches
of these minerals. Only in the highly-altered zone
does oxidation extend to a depth of 20 ft. from the
surface. Some molybdenite occurs in thin seams and
flakes near the contact with the mica schist. The
values are entirely in copper and are low, but the ore
body is an enormous one. The group consists of 10
claims, which have all been staked on the same con-
tact, running down into the Coldwater River.

Numerous other claims were visited in this section
of country, among them being the Keruna group on
Bear Creek, and Boulder Creek camp east of Bear
Creek. The former lies in the same series of altered
sedimentary rocks as were described on the St. Law-
rence group. These are cut by dykes of a porphyritic
character which strike about 330 deg. The ore occurs
as little veins and bunches in the sediments at and
near the contact of the dykes. The minerals found
are pyrite, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite, and the values
are in gold and silver.

At Boulder Creek the claims are located in a soft
green serpentine, whichloften bas a schistose struc-
ture developed in it, and which appears to be an
altered volcanic rock. The ore bodies are in blanket

veins interbedded with the country rock, and the
minîerals occurring are pyrite, chalcopyrite and some
galena. The values are in gold, or copper, or both,
the one increasing as the other decreases.

Owing to the enormous rise in the price of plat-
inum in the last year, and to the fact that the basin
of the Tulameen River once produced a larger
anount of platinum than any other part of North
Anierica, it is probable that attempts will again be
made by interested parties in the near future to locate
the source of the metal in this district, or to work
soie of the higier benci deposits of gravel which
are known to carry platinum, but which formerly
necessitated too large an outlay of capital to work.
Prof. Kemp spent about three months of the summer
of 1900 in investigating the geology of the platinum,
and though not successful to the extent of finding any
large bodies of rock which could be profitably mined
for platinum, was able to throw a great deal of light
on the origin and occurrence of the metal. His re-
sults are embodied in Bulletin 193, of the United
States Geological Survey.

The Tulameen section of the country presents
many more difliculties to the prospector than the
Similkameen country. The former is very heavily
timbered, and trails are few and rough. Rock ex-
posures, however, are more comimon, except wiere the
country is underlain by the schists and limestones, as
in the upper parts of Bear Creek. Here the growth
of tinber is heavier than usual, and the country is so
heavily covered with drift that rock exposures rarely
occur, and it bas only been by much labour that ore
bodies have been located. Conditions for the forma-
tion of ore bodies are so favourable, though, that other
important discoveries are to be expected.

Wolfranite occurring in quartzite overlying gold-
bearing conglomerates at Lead City, South Dakota,
U. S. A., states the Mining and Scientific Press of
San Francisco, was first recognized by an amateur
mineral collector, who was a teacher in the High
School at Lead. le properly determined the black
granular ore to be wolframite. Miners had for 20
years thrown it away, thinking it was only an ordi-
nary iron ore.

Concerning platinuin the San Francisco Mining
and Scientific Press says: All the platinumi that lias
ever been produced from all countries of the globe,
since the first discovery of the mîetal, would barely
exceed 100 tons of the fine metal. You could put -
all, in a single block, in a rooni 10 metres cube. The
largest nugget of platinum ever found weighed 9½
kilos-about 20 lb. Never in its history was there
so great a deniand for platinum as today, yet, with
tie mining world keenly alive to its importance, wvitI'
its double-thle-I)rice-of-gold present-day incentive, with
experts searching for it here and there the world o'er,
and mine-owners urging the output "to the limit,
still the annual platinmin "crop" of the globe barelY
touches half-a-dozen tons. Three decades ago the
value of platiniiumî was $2 per oz. Today it is above
$32.
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TH1E SPITZEE MINE AT ROSSLAND.

Property Recently Bonded by Le Roi Mining Co.

INING AT ROSßLAN) uill prubably cre
lng lie extenied over a wider a rea of the
4:nn1y11 tlai t lat i n whiclh operatiols have

n in progrou during retclli llulitl. \\urk is to
be resIîîuIed on the Jiimbo and ab well on the con-
-olidate'd ('aliforî. ; ni lit properties; while on tie
Spitzer tle Le Rii -\Iininîg C'o., Ltd., whticl recently
bonded thtis proini4g property, lias alread, placed a
wirking forer. ('onceriiing the last ionîîed mine, the
l~io«nd .1/inier a1 few neek, ag dl gau te fo0llt.u
information:

"The Le Uini inin C., Ltd., ha, taken an option
i In e the group (if claimsiî ou ned by thte Spitzee GUId

\line«, LId., loc.Ited in tli stuthue'tern portion of
Ile eitv limit and havin .n area of 110 acres. rhe
Le Uloi already ow n the Le Roi and Black Bear
laiis. ami wome fractions aid, vithl the Spitzce,

will controi about 210 aere- of the ionst proî ising
miiningi, areas in the Trail Creek mining dix ision.
Te Spitzee haq sent 6,000 to 7,000 tons of ore to

tihi *mlter a is; conlsidered, in conjunction witl
the otier propertiP4 of the Spitzce Co., Io linae the
makingr of a valable mine. It is lt( inteinîon of
the Le Roi Mliiig Co. to at once begin work un the
p)roblprtv acquiired uinler the option with a good sized
force of men, under the superintenidence of A. G.
Larson. Compre«d air will be conveyed in a pip.-
line from Ih Le Roi air comnpres<or at tle Black
Bear pnwer iouîî.i.. 'l'ie pulans. for machinerv and de-
ve'lopmlllent have niot vet beien decided on.

"Te teideicy in this and other camps in Kootenlay
:m111 Yale diqtriets is inI the direction of consolidation
idIl the aequwisilon of large areas of miing territory,
o that minting ea be carried on on a large and coi-
prieenive .eale, so flte Le Roi Co. in tis deal is but
following the prevailing etston. It gives renewed
confienc i l tle camp11 anid ils future to see comlpa-
nies like the le Roi, the Consolidated Mining and
Smclting Co. and the Le Roi No. 2, Ltd., acquiring
adjacent properties, as it shows that they have faith
ili tIe future and expect to realize profits by tieir
purîchasin these properties ori they would nlot be
troubIlledI vith thei. A. .T. -eillan. hie mnaîîging
director of tle Le Roi, is a far-sceing man, knows
iussland camp like a bool. and it is almsi certain

h. will inake tlhe Spitzee group vield a large profit
ti- tlie sharelolders of ithe .e Roi ('oiin (o. The
ý.IbIlition of tlie nîumuber of mii wl vill be emplioVed
nI tlle Spitzee group ieanîs cousiderable to Rossland,
vhiieh is now movin along with rapid strides towards
a h:rzely incîreased prosperity.

"Tie ore shoot on the Spitzee Vas e:mposed wlhen
ilie Canadian Pacific Raivlay Co. changed the
.:auge of Ile C(olminbia and Western railiway froi
îiarrow fo broad gauge. It was iecessary toe make a

ew cuttinig at that point wlhen the work was donc,
aindi this exposed a large ore shoot. Kenneth Bumr-

nett, provincial land surveyor, staked the Spitzee
fraction, in which thiere were 14 acres. This was in
1899. Ernest Kennedy, mining pronoter and bro-
ker, forned a syndicate and bouglit it fromn Mr. Buir-
nett, paying un behialf of the syndicate $6,000 for it.
The syndicate acquired tle charter of the Indian
Chief lining Co. and began to sell stock. George
Pfinder was appointed superintendent, and under
hisi direction a shaft was sîuik on the property to a
deptl of ~,0 ft. At about the tie the shaft had
reached titis depthi thec inintg boom collapsed, and,
as the conpanîy wamus unable to sell shares, work was
ceased and the mine w'as shiut down for a couple of
years. F. A. lower, the president of tlie Indian
Chief ßlining Co., and a menber of the original syn-
dicate and of the firi of NMarsh, Iewer & 3Masters,
vent tu the wurkings of the Spitzee une day and sam-

pled tie ore slout and liad the ore assayed. HIe
shtuned the tza,; certificates to A. 8. Goodeve, and
thev agreed tu e.tract and ship a carload of the ore,
whieh was done. hie snelter rettrns were so satis-
faetorv thuat Mr. Goodeve called a mîîeetinug of the
Inîdiain Chief Mlininîg Co. aind offered $6,000 for all
lie treauiiry stock, pru ided the amntouit was expended
in developmieit work. lThe offer was aecepted and the
Spitzee vas placed under the supj>erinîtenîdence of
Alexander Sharp, M. E., now the nining expert of
P. Burns & Co. After considerable work iad been
doie Iider tIhe direction of 3)r. Sharp, eriaid N.\e-
Donald, <lieu iii charge of the Le Roi, made an ex-
pert examinat of lth propert(, and reconinended
the aequisition of the adjoiinîg properties. The com-
pmy wv-,as then re-orgainized under the namte of tle
Spitzee Gold Mines, Ltd., anmd Mr.Hwer was sent
to Enîgland for the purîpose of raising fiuinds witl
whicl to puise the adjoining properties, and suie-
eessfuilly carried out his mlis.sioi. The resulh was
that the Fool len, tlie Darby and flie Nelson No. 2
were acquired, and these with the Spitzee gave the
company an area of J110 acres. 'ite Darhy and the
Nelson No. 2 iaving been located uider lthe old law
carried with thein surface rights. and so amuong the
assets of flie company are a large inimber of townsite
lots and blocks. The Spitzee vas operated continn-
ously for a couple of years, but was closed down about
IN months sinice. The siaft htad Iy then beenî sunk
to 200 ft., and fromn thei shaft drifts iad beei run;
there are besides several upraises. l'le returns frot
the ore sent ta the smnelter lave alwavs been satisfac-
tory', slowing lat it is of a good grade. Te Spitzce
Co. reailized thmat in order to iake flie property yield
a profit, a larger plant. a deeper shaft ad muchi
m11or1e develo)nl('It work vas necessary, but as it did
int have sificient capital to bhuy the plant ani do ithe

work it Nas ilionglit lthe wisest plan ta hiand it over
to a comîpany hlaving ample capital to levelop nmd
oierate it anti make it vield dividends."

"This load, like tlie previouis Ane, is lhedded in
porphyries considerably deliapidated above aind ex-
tremiely degemnerated below."-Extract frot a Rus-
siaxnmîiing enginer's report, trasiled into 'Eng-
lisli" Iy a Germian.--London Mining Journal.
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EXPLORATIONS IN A PORTION 0F THE

EXPLORATIONS IN A PORTION OF THE
YUKON, SOUTH OF WHITEHORSE.

Official Report by D. D. Cairnes.*

V UKON TERRITORY gives much promise of
proving rich in Iode minerals as well as placer
gold. From time to time the MINING RECORD

has published articles relating to the development of
Iode mines in the Whitehorse and Windy Arm sec-
tions of Southern Yukon. The report of Mr.
Cairnes, of the Geological Survey staff, of his explor-
ations in this district in 1906, here reprinted, gives
additional information, which being official and re-
liable wll probably be of general interest. He says:

I left Ottawa on May 18, with instructions to
proceed to the southern part of the Yukon to inves-
tigate primarily, the economie resources of certain
areas and, incidentally, to gather as much informa-
tion as possible concerning the general geology and
natural resources of the district, and to make such
surveys as were required for a map to accompany
the work.

Windv Arm, Tagish Lake, was reached by the
usual route and after surveys were completed in the
vieinity horses were procured from Whitehorse and
work commenced to the north. Just at this tinei some
discoveries of rich gold- and silver-bearing quartz
were reported from 15 or 20 miles west of Robinson,
which is about 20 miles north of Caribou Crossing.
We examined a great number of the most likely
looking claims and eontinued south to conneet with
our previous work. Thence work was extended north
of the Watson .River to within about 10 miles of
Whitehorse, including the area of the Whitehorse
coalfield.

By this time, about September 18, the weather
became so severe as to prevent further field opera-
tions. We therefore travelled down the river and
examined the Tantalus and Five Finger coal mines,
as well as the coal on Tantalus Butte, and the sur-
rounding country, securing sufficient detail by transit
and .compass surveys for a sketch map of the district.
Afterwards, on the way south from Whitehorse, tw,
days were spent in the Windy Arm district inspecting
the latest development in the different mining pro-
perties.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF DISTRICT.
The country, generally, consists of wide valleys

separated by ridges and groups of mountains, the
valleys often containing lakes running, for the most
·part, in a northwest and southeast direction, approxi-
mately parallel to the coast line to the west, but often
intersecting in an intricate manner.

In the Windy Arm district the mountains are
quite rugged and rise to from 4,000 to 5,000 ft. above
the valleys. The principal trees are black pine, fir,
spruce, aspen and balsam poplar. Some of the val-
leys, as the lower part of the Wheaton River valley,
are very thickly timbered, the tree-line being at an

*In "Sunimary Report of the Geological Survev of Canada
for 19o6."

elevation of about 2,000 ft. Farther north, in
places, the hills become lower and more rolling and
west of Cowley and Robinson rock outcrops are often
difficult to find. Extensive muskegs exist in places.

AREA SURvEYED.

The district surveyed this season comprises an area
of about 50 miles long and 20 miles wide, extending
from the British Columbia boundary on the south in
a northwesterly direction to within about 10 miles
of Whitehorse, the eastern boundary running from
Dugdale in a southwesterly direction to the east side
of Windy Arm to connect with the northwest corner
of Mr. J. C. Gwillim's map of the Atlin mining
district, British Columbia. The western boundarv
is approximately parallel to this direction and extends
from the west side of Lake Bennett on the south to
about 20 miles west of Dugdale on the north. In
addition to this the sketch map, above referred to,
in the vicinity of the Tantalus and Five Finger
mines, is being prepared.

GENERAL GEOLOGY.

The geology, particularly in the southern part of
the district, corresponds generally with that in the
Atlin district, and the geological subdivisions as made
by Mr. Gwillim are practicallv those which have been
found best to adopt here.

Extending along the eastern side of the district,
sometimes included in this area and at times lying to
the east of it, is a rather straight iange of limestone
bills, probably of Carboniferous age. A few fossils
were collected, but have not yet been determined. The
limestones v()\erlie a series of older slates, eherts and
limestones, vhich outerop in a nuiber of places on
both sides of Windy Arm and on Nares Lake.

Overlying the limestones is a series of altered sedi-
ments including some fine-grained generally greenish
rocks, which are at times difficult to distinguish from
igneous rocks of later age; also some rocks presenting
the appearance of much altered slates, although their
slaty structure has disappeared. These sediments
are in a few localities quite extensively altered to
serpentines. The cherts, slates, and altered sediments
are included in Mr. iMcCo-nnell's Tagish series.

Along the western edge of the district are later
rocks, the Coast granites, with outlying areas to the
east, the granites themselves often becoming quite
porphyritie, especially towards the edge of the series.
Following along their eastern edge are some older
schists, which are partly altered sediments and partly
altered porphyries and may correspond respectively
to TMr. iMcConnell's Nasina and Klondike series, in
the Klondike goldfields.

iNewer than the granites is a somewhat complex
series of porphyrites, porphyries, diorites, gabbros,
etc., which apparently represent rocks from the same
magma, but differ considerably in character on ac-
count of segregation, cooling under different condi-
tions, etc. Towards the edge of this series is a rather
complex porphyry, presenting on weathered surfaces
the appearance of a conglomerate, due to portions of
a harder porphyry being included in a more easily
weathered one. The mines of the Windy Arm dis-
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Conrad, on t le west shore of \'iiid .\rmi, lias now
several hotels, stores, restaurants, elircles and so
on, antd a mining recorder's oilice. The wiole south-
erin part of tlei Y ukon was foimcrly iiellided inI the

Whiitehre iin g division, but this isiner. the
distriet hecaimie tf suilicien i m jt portalce to warrant

subdivision, anid Ile \\'iny Ari portion. including
iost of tilt Waitson andi \vheaton River. district is

niow in tie Conrad mning distriet. A munxmber of
properties were worked "C oniiiiiiously last wN liter aid
tiis suinner, and considering tie amount of develop-
ment dlonie, several look proiing.p

Mlanv ditliculties were eieouitered. Ii additiion
to tle fact that tIe mines are situiated high up in tle
Imounllitain, wood for fnel and timîbering was ditlihlt
to secuire: supplies anti wvages being ligl, prospect-
in±r work was expensive; and experienced miîneirs

we're cxtcedinly sEcare. 'l'ie cuirrent w.aIge paid is
$:;.50 ( including board ) per day of eiglt loirs.

'lie district is vorv accessible. Once tle ore is
landed on the hxeacl hv tle aerial triaimiwavs now runîiî-
ning, it is onIv a maiter of 10 ori 12 imiles arounid by
Windv Arm ani Nares Laketi toite railway at Cari-
boi ( 'r'ossing, and a railway spur cani easily be buiilh
along tle shîore for ti.s distance. A good route is
also possible fromt Log Cabin, on t le \Whsite Pass &

'ukn I ailwa, Nia \\'hvnton, lii olumbia, to
Conrad.

Practcall al te miingaimsi' in thlt trcZa :Iur-
wNthi sea.--on were exmndand a dta .iledq ae
couînt of each will be givin in lit final rpr ; ait

prestIt. t'Ili\ a few .f t mll t important poini in

'onnelion iith ilit lloret pr'omiing properties will
b' giv(II.

Somle of Ile most important claims in this dibtrict,
con inî g at lte nortii, are, respecti'elI, the Big

Thing group, .\ontana, Joe Petty, Aurora. Tiistle,
1î'aîî.I , M. and M., Valtit. Venus No. 1, venus

N-m. 2, all ownted bn 1.b Conraîd C tnelited tle
Ruby Silver, owned by private parties, and the Venus
Extens'ion, Beacl. Re' D)eer' and Hlumper -No. ].

owied by the Anglo-Anerican Company.
BigThig.-hisproperi y is siutdabout five

mih-s in a nortiwesterly directii fromt Conirad, and
ditffrs fromt ail otier properties in thle ditriel, in
thlat il is inlrait formation. In thle res.,t, quartz
veins ru'in in true fissures in the po rphirites, et(-.,
of tle Wimly' Arin series. Tle principal vein on
tit' lig Thing was strick tlis snIîIIî'er ait Ile end iof

mi s-ft. eross-cit. A drift wa1s tihen runs (10 fi. oit
Ie Vein n. and a w'inze was sunîk whiclh was down
abl61u 55 fi. at tle time visited last, 'arly in Ocer'.

The vI'in, whili dips ito tlhe hlill aid appears toi be
of t li' tlonmiatd lens type. was widening rapidil in
Ite botiom, becoiinr aîlîmst flat, :mid waîs aboit 10 fi.

wide. 'I'le ore is chiefly secondtary' quartz and is
very poris Iear te surfaice. showin considerable
iea'lrbing actiin. l'hie inerals are mostly nxid e and

"ahonat's whielh will eventuial 'lib .re Io tihe suil-

pliidî's. t. A <'îîns.iderable amîîomîIîî t f Ihnite, arsten-
opvrit' and pyvriit' was fiund near 'the lboiui.

Oceaisional very hih assays, iunliiiniiig into the ulin-
dreds, are obtaiied in gold and silver, anid it is
claiied iliatt lie ore body will average close to $30
per tot.

'Tlie Montana is aboit fou i les soitli of tle Big
'inliîg and, like il and molust of tIhe otler \\'indly' Ari

pperties, is situated hîigl up oi tl bleak Imloilitain
Side, and a1 11 wood, iuipplies, machinery, ete., have to

be packed or pilled up1), ori carried up on the tran-
wayI'S. A $90,000 doublecable aierial tramway runs
froi tle nîortherin extension of Ile Montana, tle

Mounitain IIîero, to Conrad, a distance of 18,697 ft.
aInd lais its kipper terminal 3,46.l ft. above Ile lower.

A drift was runs. for about 700 ft. in on the vein

whicih is fromn 2 to 5 ft. in widthî, wviti a streak of
ricl ore 8 to 18 in. next the hianging wall, assaying

aibont $ '. hie rest of the veii is muiheiî leaner and
Imaiy' run1î1 $20. The sirike is about N. 15 deg. \., with

low dips to tle southwest. Ai iinei'ui shafis being
suniik on the lead, and about October, wlien last seen,
ait a deptli of 320 ft., tle vein was abouit S ft. firomis

wVall t all, contaiing, lowever, over 4 ft. nîear
ti centre, of ahlnîîost b'arren. leaiced, and -omewhat

decomlposed porphyrilte intiersected by quart1-z
st r'ingeris.

The valises air'e chiielyv in silver. Ile chief miniieral
liig galena, though lai lvr, 'ilver' clloride,
ltad cariboiate, argentite, py'argyrite, tetralhedrite,
p' rite aid a r1'sentiîp rite are altm founid.

'ihe Joe Pettv i> situîatetl tit tt- northt side of
'ran, 'retk, ait contains a trn i'g %vin about G ft.

wide coiipoîed of alternating Iamers of decomnposed
iron-staiied quartz and mineralized country rock.
A shafit aboit 50 ft. deep lias been sunk oi the lead
anid drifts r1n cach way: ait tlit end of a .10-fi.

ei'te-t'nit that cuîts the vein in the hill, drifta wer
.1l-, riii. No wurk was donc oi tlhe property tiiý

Tht' M. aind M t., tilt' 'ast 1f the Joe Pett'.
hlîas a win rinîg in widtlh from 12 to 15 in,

but it s high-grade 'ore, and can be traced for a con
-,iderable distance. The high-grade silver minmerals,
argentite, pyr'irg'yrite, and steplanite were seen
hlere.

'hie liauis is situated just aiross Uraitis Creek
from the JIoe Petty. 'T'lie vein is quartz and is

i raieable foi ait least 2,000 ft.. with an average widtih.
wlcre seenî, of about 3 ft. 6 in. 'lie chief minerala

ar'' arsuiyr'ile and galena.
)ni tihe- Thistle and Auroria. higler pi I te treek.

above the' 'rauhis aid loe Petty, surface work was
lb' 1ig tarried on. for the' greater part of the sumîi-
iei', aniltl very ricli ore is reported fo lauve beei

foutnd. Th'le ore is chieily quiartz, carrying chlaklcopy
rite, zinle blMende. miailaclite, and Ilhe ritch silver
mineral stephanitt.

The Vailit is .iuiated on the soutlh side of PooleN
Cai voln. abouit :3.000 fi. froimi the beach. Whîen lai-t
secnl, in Octiber. a drift on hie vein wais in oever

30) ft. This i lth aaimle vein, in all probabilitN,
as tei venus No. 2, anîîd tain Ie traced fou' over .,0011

fi. It is ins phices 2) to) 23 fi. in width, being
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iiearly :d al wvc1I iiîict'alize quartz, Ili pl:tees ilire
:t.1 tn? ( fi. of IIIIIo4z qo1i<1 Ialvina. ei e live.

as ont tue Veili, varies retlviii widi, .ai at
tinmes i.; tînt more itail a fout o~r -zo. bl 'it tIle'aîi

-ofar, esejî at te lv ae ai I lle <'lr lo t Ilte
iunl. i, k airl *v uîniit.l litivli îîî''ie -Zq tllatî oiu

I lle Venus. Anir:l t ralmnwv bte ).ach-I is
l nde r conisîruetl b ut, a11n4l a ShuIri ei* ite 'p:ns tIlle

calnyOn for tlle t ranisp>'t of wVonîl aud1f Slllblieý'. On

:11rseilopyrile e.<fl~il)Vrité', ialaelitc, p)yite and a
g.îr)lq I <eal of .Îiiîiî-oite and aiitiiinoiiv ovlîre. The

Mle . i li ietlv. a -il ijr îî abta. W' Ie re t Ille vei n
i,. %viget il ofs.t noflîî':tî. bu~ quartz

*N ~(tlm.î. rtl>îie( elîtrimme îaerates, a uîiîî(,
li'eto rîtti tlle iitteliiiiie diiI] usei] o11tli ii prpei*ty,

bl fVtrlIV rnt î~n ~ulV('nnî1 i i Ili-
'î aiicd. ~\Ali laiii\;i t\ 5-îee 2 5an'vi,~ ft.

In Montana Canyon, Windy Arm District.
Firsi C.1811 0it N10îitin I liero '.\I ilcr.11 Ctimi. lm, uîalio1'Ac T*t:il Lakg:tîa 3-500 fi.

lt(e ivitole, titis is lt(e mtîost proinising lookiîg, pro-
)îerty in th Uic W'ju Armn district.

Vcns--Across*cuît taps Vetîtîs No. 2 ablînit 1001
ft. fromn tie elntirV aniqd rifts verc rn l ti i le Iad
aboluit dite saîil dlistancep enchi way. soilne .oin
ailso was done, Ille veili bpiîmgrI in l. tg) 16 ft. in

%wîîlt.1. litheli stopvs tliere arec 4 ln 8 fi. ofgn<
ore~ \vlîch wili proi)ably average over $21) ini gald
*1mttd silvet'. A cross-riit intecics the veut a il5.
fi. Nvliere drifts w'cprc niso n. The mcmn whicre

'h>(i(l iii) in lthe lotvcr level is iitrro-vcî and Icaner
11Ita1 above, but the inarrowiing is itot Iikehlyt bch
vu.ry extensive as tie veiii 1ooks %vell bot to dic itortit
-111( soithi.

The cliief iitierais are g l n cd carbonate,

]o «gî x*îîns; frontit ilie Ioier \'dnus tunniiel to dite beach,
thet îîppeî teriiiiîtal being Il;), fi. abiLwvc UIl low\cr.

Suolne verv riehi rulbv sîlver or*e i, foind 011 the
IIuIblv Silver: el:titn to tlie west of auid adjoiiugl die

cNueiis No. 2. lie veii is front :j- to l,- iii. iu wvidth.
oi tuie Venuis Lxtemîs"ion are two veiis abouit :30 Lt.

:1îî«art. Tu'Ie liipwi' Sentit Im;s abolit -1 ft. of n0lore,
<Ivet(' liai f of Nw)tiell was brilug sacked, wlicit visited in

October. ,llmle s:teked or.e NçilI 1-111>iy 1u $50 ta
$(10 per ton. Ait inceline suîmk gnI Ille vein wvas
clowt about .10 fi. 'l,'ie ]ower weiti lias about 2 fi.
of oî"g, %wliiell i ellîil 'rgetifcrolns ga11la viîh

eûisidriilcarsenieui mit, andl piyrite.
'rlite leacli clainii, Iying Io tc solidi of the venus

Exttîsonaud suip)oscd to bc on the saniiie leid as
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the Humiiilper No. 1, lias ov.Cr 10 in. of ore clauîîied
to average about $150 in silver witI probably $5 inl
gold. The chief iiinierals are galena, argent ite,
zine blenîde and pyrite.

The lRed Deer has about 6 in. of, in places, almîîost
solid gaileia, which is claimîîed to rn over $90 per
ton.

Tie Iluiiii)er No. 1 is a particularly promising
property, though only about 70 ft. of work, wlich
vas chiefly ini drifts, had been lone at the tiime of mny
visit. 'T'le vein, whieh can be traced for at least
1,700 to 1,q00 ft., is fromn 1 in. to I ft. in width
and carries a large amiotuit of argeitite, riby silver
and stephaiite, as well ai native silver, galenaiand
pyrite. About 8 in. of the vein vill average over
300 oz. in silver and a na-row strCak of argentite,
which is quite persistent and lias a width of lialf
to thrce-quarters of ant inch. rins 3,000 oz. in silver.

wAISo.\ A.\l) wL.AION ivi·Lits P'ituPhLaflEs.

Considerable exciteient was cauîsvd this Season
bv the fiiudi ig by ). i o(iett aid .J. Siagar of quartz
carrving free gold and telluride minerals between
thle Wataon and \Vheatonî livers. le firs'at clainîiî
tl. Gold RZeef, una staked, on .1Aie 25, on Gold

ill), ubIiih is situated about 1.- or 20 miles south-
w(est froi Robinsoin siding. Within i)90 dai. of tle
stak in over 70 claiii s iad ben located.

A belt, or beit, of scists, appro.imIaîtel lalf a
mile wide, ouîtcrops in a lorthwest anid soutlieast
direetion, ilear tle castern edge of tle granite,
whbich often become porphyritie. Dykes of greenisli

porply>rv aind por)li rite occur in the graites, also
near their eastern edge, aid it is iii this disturbed
belt that Ilhe qu1artz vein> were mu stly fouînd. They
are, as ai ruile, very persisteit and can somieties be
traced for several iiîles. Oiterops of quartz close-
ly resembling each utiter are sei in almo-st straigit
lines, at short iitervals, aid wi th sailime general
strike fron the Waîtsoi River to about b or 10 miles
soulh of the Wheatoi River, a distane of nearlv
20 iiiles, anid althoui gli most of the veiis foind were
in this iairrow belt, about tuo mtiles vile, Mr.
Porter and others discovered, towards the close of
the seasonI, soie deposits of quite pure stiibnite, and
otlier ininerals, at a coisiderable distance to the
west.

The first discoveries on Gold Ili]], Todnett
Mountain and Mineral Hill are ail iii the line of
strike of the veins and .just south of the Waitson
River. The main lead is for long distaiices 10 to 14
ft. (if aibnost solid quartz, in places fairly well
nineralized with galena, argentite, cliailopyrite,
malachite, and pyrite. The %eii on the Gold Reef
whicli is in the schi.sts. anîd is wvell defined on the
surface, appears to be 4 or 5 ft. in widtl. A pocket
or seam of very rich ore enrrying eoarse gold was
found in this vein from whicl caine also the rich
telluride minerals, sylvanite, hiessite and tellurie
oclre. Further work on this claim lias disclosed, as
yet, no more of flie rich minerals.

A group of claims, the Custer, Alice M., and Ra-
mon, staked south of the Gold Reef on a grey copper

lead looked aomewhat proiiisiing, althouglh no work
lid been done welini seui. The width of ilie vein
Vas somewhat indefinite o accoult uf wash and

slide rock, but is probably about (; ft. and appears
to be well iinîîeralized.

The Legal Tender, staked by .1. Perkins, lies to
the northwest of these properties, and is on a very
steei ruged hill oun th south baik of the \Watsoîn
River. The veuin is in a fissure iii the granite, and
is tiree to three and a lialf feet in widthî wlere
exposed; it is quartz carry inîg a cuisiderable
aimounilît of argenitiferouis galenîa u ith solie clialcopy-
rite, ialaielite, and p> rite. The ualtiedz are chiefly
in sil er aid the vini i s Claimlaed to au erage about $40

per- ton.
On Big B3end lointain to the soutth of thle

Wieaton uiæ cir aiid sbeen or eiglt iiiiles soitheast of
Gold IIill, aid in tie lie of strike of the niineral
belt, a uiiiiber of elaiis were staked by 1.
Belncew, O. Dickson, .T. Perkins and otiers on strong
well-defined quartz veils cairryinîg galeia, cIal-
cop) rite, pyrite, etc. Also souitliest of this aigain,
in the sale directioi, on Steveis Mountainî, anid to
tli est of it, a Iuiiber of similar lookiig claims
were located by Y lessrs. Stevens, 31. Gilliam and
others.

Ilil iio fi i asa riiiiiniiig as Iligli
as $300 r o cie, a iumiuber of fairly average assays
-frot $:20 to $0-werc obtained iii this section,

but, wi th the (eeption of a sali aiiiount of work
doue on the Gold Reef, io attempt has been made
tu pIoîe to w liat extent the veinîs are mîincralized or
whiat values tleîy really carry.

Taiiig into consideratioi the large quantity of
mieiîralized quartz iii tIis part of the country and
the small amouint of prospecting doine, the resuilts
appuar eineouiraging aid shuîîld stinulate botlh pros-
pectos and capitalists to iivestigate this belt more
'osly, particuîlar ltu the northwest anîd west.

There are certainly some rich ores in this section.
Coal, also, was fouind about two muiles to the cast

of Gold Hil, ait the saimle horizon as that in the
Whitehorse coalfields to the north, but whether it
will be in payable qulanitities remains to be seen.

A group of four clains known as the Union Mines
is sitiuated on the hills just to the west of Annie
Lake, about iie miles due west of Eantsdowne sid-
inîg and about thrce or four miles east of Gold IL.
These claims were first staked by W. P. Sclnobel
ini 1S9S, aid aire suipposed to cover the groind known
as the " Lost Mine." Soie developument las been
done on tlien and preparations are being made to
work throuigli this winter. A 10-ton shipnent of
ore gave, according to Mr. Sclinobel, retutrns of over
$20 per ton. The values are chîiefly in silver, with
a little gold.

wnITEnOsECOAL.
Several seamns of anthracite coal are located in au

area known as the " Whitehorse Coal " and outerop
about 12 or 14 miles in a southwest direction from
Duîgdale siding. A tunnel about 60 ft. long bas
been runi on one of these seans and a few open cuts
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have been made; otherwise the coal is entirely un-
develuped. The strike at the tunnel is truc north
63 deg. west witi 42 deg. dip to the norhlwest. The
genCral strike of the imteasures, which are quite
reguiar and were traced for over 12 miles, is about
nortli 71 deg. west. The suans iineasuîred were 9 ft.
8 in, 10 ft. 4 in., 2 ft. 6 in. respectively. Tlie
saiiples taken run higl in asih, but tihey weru surface
simples and witi depth the asi will bu very con-
siderably less. Probably a iumuber of other seamis
exist, as the measures have not becn prospected to
any extent, althougih they are very .favourably situ-
ated for so doing, and a snall aiount of work
should give imuch definîite information. There is a
very good grade frot the White Pass & Yukon rail-
way into these claims and, considering their prox-
inity to tie Whitehtorse copper deuositz, the toul of
Whitciorse, and the Watson and Wheaton Rivers
claimns, this coal shouild prove of considerable %alie
in the near future.

TANTAL'S MINE.
This mine is situated on the west side of the Lewes

River, about 190 miles down thc river frot Whitc-
horse, buing somew hat less than half way to Dawson.
As the coal outcrops here un the river banks it is
weil situated for economie working. The cars are
rui ont of the tutînels, pulled by cable up an incline,
fron viei the coal is dumped inîto bunkers, ready
for loadintg. Most of the river steamers burn this
coal, of uibich about 7,000 tons ill be loaded this
season.

Thiree workable seamns are opened up thtouîgh nly
the lower two are being mined at presient; others
mnay yet be found as the formation is heavily cov-
cred ini most places. Tie .coal is worked by the
stall and pillar system frot two tunnels, whicli
were in about 700 ft. whten visited in October.
Althougi lie seans are dirty, the cual can easily be
sorted, but as wages are $5 vith board for under-
ground, and $4 with board for surface work, this
las not been donc as yet.

The following section was neastred near te end
of tunnels:-

Bottom seam-
Coal . .................. 2 Ft. 4 In.
Shale . ................. 0 " 7 "
Col . ................. 2 " 0 "

Shale . . ............... C0I 6 "
Col . .................. 2 " Il'
Shale . . ............... 4 " 0

Middle seani-
Col . ................. 2 " 3 "
Siale . ............... 0 " 0 "
Coal................. 0 7
Shiale . . ............... 0 '
Coal . . .................. 2 ")"
Shale . ................. O " 2
CoI . ................. 1 8
Shale . ................. 7 " 0 "

Top seam-
Coal . ................ 3 " 0 '
Shale . ................ ..

Tiesu imeastres are quite regular, and can bc traced
for over 20 utiles down the Nordeniskiold River to
the souiti and over 10 tmiles to the north, showing
that there is an enormtouts amouint of coal iii this
district; when the ures shall have been pros-
pected the.. miay bu found tu extend muheii fartier.
Onliy coal iear the river is, at present, of economuie
' aîlute. The dipm are to the east and vary froin
24 deg. to 40 deg. Samiples taken show the coal to
bu a bitmtioius coal thait yields an aterage of about
75 per cent. of a firn coierent coke.

At Tanttalus Butte, across the river fron tc Tai-
talus mine, the saime neasures agait outcrop, but
dippiing to the w ust, shotwing the presunce of a syn-
clinal fold in between. The coal outcrops are near
the top of the butte about 400 ft. above the river,
lasig t wasi and terrace imaturial cotering the for-
mation Iower dowi. Tie best steamtt seen iad 5 ft.
of good, fint, cean looking coui 'th ai foot more
of coal and siale on the bottomi. Other scams seen
were dirty and nairrow, but there mlay be good ones
obscured by the drift, etc., as practical.h no nork has
beci done, except sitall surf acueuttings. Alto-
gether, the gencral conditions of the mineatbures are
quite sinilir those at the Tantalus mine and this
propcrty will probably bc worked in the near future.
The surface samples obtained ditd nut give a firi
coke, but this coal is likely to coke with depth.

FivtE FINGERS MINE.
This is situted it the east side of te rier about

cigit miles north of the Tantalus mine. A con-
siderable amoutnt of coal Ias been shipped from
iere, but the old workings, being dangerously situ-
ated on the steep clay and sand banks of the river,
are not now ised. The slopc, at present being sunk,
is to the north and in safe ground, and at thte time
visited was down about 525 ft., dipping to te east
at 16 deg. The sean at titis depth was about 2 ft.
wide, and was apparently becouiing vwider. It had
once narrowed to about 6 in. An average of 2 ft.
yielded 55.5 per cent. of firm coherent coke. These
measures are not bte saine as those at te Tantalus
mine, but are below themn. hlie uipper mneasures out-
crop in the valley to the east of the ridge of hills
just above te mine.

CONCLUSION.

Considering tat quartz mining bas so lately com-
mncticed in the southern part of the Yukon, the re-
sults are exceedingiy encouraging. Just to fle north
of the Windv Arm and Watson and Wieaton Rivers
properties are bite rici and extensive copper deposits
west of Whiteltorse. The Pueblo, in particular,
after this season's developmîent, presents an enormous
surface showing of copper ores. A Whiteltorse snel-
ter is a probability in the near future, especially as
there is plenty of available coal in the Yukon for
nietallurgical coke. Plenty of water power is also
obtainable fron Miles Canyon.

Official records show British Columbia's mineral
production to the end of 1906 as laving reacled an
aggregate value of $273,000,000.
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DR. ROBERT BELL, F.R.S.

Oticial Career of Distinguished Geologist and Geo-
grapler Who Reccntly Comupleted His Fiftieth

Year in Governmnent Service.

D R. ROBERT BELL, new chief geologist of the
Geological Survey of Canada, on March 1,
1907, coipleted his fiftieth year of active

oflicial service. An appreciative article publisbed a
short timne ago in the Montreal Star elosed with the
following paragraph: 'Dr. Bell has been engaged
in goveriînmental scientific work for lialf a century,
and is still good for nany more years of ardent la-
bour, as lie retains all the health and energy of
youth. No other man living or dead bas donc any-
thing approaching the anionut of good geographical
and geological 'work whicli lie bas already accom-
phslied in aill parts of the Dominion east of the
Rockv 3Lountains."

Another tribute to te good work donc by this
emntlent seientisi was paid by the sane iewspapcr
in the following words: "Dr. Bell bas been fortu-
nate in bis opportunities for naking extensive sur-
veys of two kinds, the work having been done first
for the Government of old Canada, and sinice 1867
for the Dominion Goveriinent. The geographical
part was doue as being. esseltial to the geological,
which was the principal object. It is well known
thiat the former lias been appreciated for nany
years. wherever geography is studied, but the latter
lias really becn the more important service to Can-
ada fromt the utilitarian economie point of vicw, and
it will be fouînd of the higliest value as the informa-
tion acquired heconies more and more needed in the
progress of miining and practical geology in the Do-
mxii on."

In view of the great service Dr. Bell bas rendered
to Canada during his long and eminently useful offi-
cial life, the Mx . REcOR) deens it flitting that
in the West, whicli as benîefitted naterially by Dr.
Bell's practical interest in its economie geology,
nuch publicity shall be given to the fact that the
chief geographical societies of the English-spealing
world bave recognized the extent and value of the
geographical part of bis work and have in conse-
quence honoured him as it falls to the lot of but few
men to be honoured. In furtherance of this idea a
comprehensive review of Dr. Bell's official carcer,
which appeared iii the Ottawa Froc Press, is lcre
reprinted, as follows:

"Dr. Bell's extensive work during his long con-
nection with the Geological Survey of Canada lias
been of an original and practical character, and lias
been carried on largely in the vilder parts of the
Dominion. Great ze-al, perseverance and patience,
as well as courage and endurance, were required for
its successful exeeution. Very extensive topograph-
ical and geological explorations and actual surveys
were made, comprising sea enasts, many of the larger
rivers and great nimbers of the smaller ones, as vell

as lundreds of lakes, all over the territory northward
nearly to the Aretie Circle. Thie performance of
these duties involved iimiiierable risks and iiuch
liardship and sutffering fromt fatigue, cold, wet and
hunger. In coinection witli the foregoing work, in-
vestigations were constantly made as to the iineral
resources, the forests, the contour of the country, the
soil, climate, fisheries, the fauna and flora in gen-
oral, and everytliinug which iniglit constitute the nat-
ural wealth of tiese immense and almost unknown
regions. Dr. Bell's great opportunities have enabled
iim to publish several valuable papers and naps on
the forestry of Canada. It is everywhiere acknowl-
edged that the outeomne of this pioncer work is now
proving most valiable in pronoting the rapid devel-
opinent of the Dominion and in bringing the couin-
try to its present condition of advancement and pros-
perity.

'Among the mnost important advantages already
derived froin Dr. Bell's surveys and naps have been
tleir use in the general location of parts of the Ca-
nadian Pacifie Railway, and of long streteles of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway in the extensive terri-
tories between Quebec and Winnipeg. His numer-
ous reports describing accurately that country con-
stituted the "iountaiis of information" available at
the timte of the inception of the transcontinental rail-
way selimîne, and enabled the parliament of Canada
to decide, at once, to construct the proposed line,
thîereby saving the time whici would otherwise have
been required to exploit the country before this en-
terprise could have been autlhorized with any degrce
of confidence.

"Dr. Bell's extensive work was recognized in May
last by the Royal Geographical Society, wlen its
council unanimoinously awarded him the Patron's or
King's Gold Medal, its iighest prize, -with the cor-
dial approval of His Majesty, and in the month of
Novemluber of the same year, the American Geograpli-
ical Society also awarded Dr. Bell its principal dis-
tinction, the Cullum Gold Medal, wliicli hîad not pre-
viously bren given to any geograplier in Canada. He
lias also done good service to géography as a member
of tie Dominion Government Geological Board. le
was president of the International Con*gress of Amer-
icanists, whicli held such a successful meeting at
Quebec last September, and was re-elected president
for the next congress whicli is to meet in Vienna in
1908.

"Dr. Bell lolds many scientifie and academie dis-
tinctions, among which may be mentioned. F. R.
S., D. Se. (McGill), Se. D., Hon. (Cambridge),
LL. D. (Queen's ), M. D., C. M. (McGill), F. G. S.
(Londr': and Ani.), foundation Fellow of the Royal
Society of Canada, Member of the Ainerican Insti-
tute of Mining Engineers, HIon. Member of the Med-
ico-Chirurgical Society of Montreal, etc., and lie bas
been honoured by the King with the Companionship
of the Imperial Service Order 'for faithful service.'
Ie was professor of the natural sciences at Qucen's

University, Kingston, for five sessions, and served
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as one of tho Royal Connissioners on the Mineral
Resources of Ontario (1888-89), whose report \was
so welconed and highly esteemed by the public, as
supplying a long-felt want. He lias published more
than 200 reports and papers on the geology, geogra-
phy, biology, forestry, etc., of Canada.

"Dr. Bell accompainied the three Canadian Gov-
erinment expeditions into Hudson Bay by the re-
spective steanships 'Neptune,' 'Alert,' and 'Diana,'
as naturalist and geologist, and also as niedical officer
on the two expeditions first-namned. He lias also
navigated ulldson Strait in otier vessels and lias
made a total of nine through passages.

'On being placed in charge of the Geological Sur-
vey early in 1901, Dr. Bell was presented with an
address, signed by ail the staff, expressing their sat-
isfaction and assuring him of tieir liearty and unani-
mous co-operation in the various branches of the
work. Immediately after assuming the duties of this
oifice lie set ablout the task of giving a more directly
practical character to the operations of the Suirvey
and confined its researches as mucli as possible to
economic geology, as shown by the reports. A series
of bulletins on the 'Economic Ninîerals of Canada'
was Coniiciîed. and sixteen of thei were issued,
vIfile a number of otiers were written and iow await

publication.
"Wiile acting as director for more than five years,

Dr. Bell iispired enithusiasn and the survey acconi-
p]islied every year fully double the amount of origi-
nal work iii both field and oflice which lad been donc
in previous years. Instead of about a dozen field
parties, as forierly, more thai 30 on an average
were sent out eaci season to those districts where ho
knew they were nost needed. The animal 'Sun-
nary Report' was greatly inproved, and the arrears
of printing were ail brought up to date. Money wvas
obtained for preparing a necessary index to the whole
series of anial reports.

"Grants were also procuired for increasing con-
siderably the draugliting and the engraving of the
Survey, so as to kcep pace with the field-work. Of
the total number of maps vhich have been published
during the 63 years from the commencement of the
Survey almost half were produced during the five
years Dr. Bell iwas in control. The library of the
department bas been greatly improved by the pur-
chase of mucli needed books, for whicli a special grant
of $2,700 a year vas obtained. The distribution of
specimens of rocks and minerals to educational in-
stitutions througliout Canada was improved and sys-
tematized.

"Dr. Bell originated the International Comnittee
-f the Canadian and United States Surveys whichi
lias already accomplislied so much in geological cor-
relation and in harmonizing the results of geological
work over the wliole continent.

"At the time Britislh Columbia was incorporated
u ith the Dominion, Dr. Bell suggestea tle clause in
dhe agreement whicli requires a geological survey to
be constantly maintained and in 1904 lie obtained,

lirouglh t ihe iniiister of the iiterior, ai additional
grainit of $19,000 a year to enable limîî to carry on
additioial work oit the econoiic geology of Britislh
Colunnbia and the Yukon 'l'erritory.

"Dr. Bell lias enjoyed exceptiona l opportunities
for examiiniig a great imiiiiber and variety of mines,
not only in the older provinces of the Dominion, but
also in Britislh Columbia and Yukon' Territory; and
outside of (anada, in the northern United States, in
California, Arizona, MNexieo, in Great Britain, Ger'-
many and easteri Europe. Long study and exten-
sive observation are essential to enable a geologist
to judge of the probable value of undeveloped nmin-
eral prospects. For many years before the Survey
began to colleet mining statisties officially, Dr. Bell
had every Vear gatliered full information on this
subject and nîow possesses a record of imining opera-
tions since 1863.

"A considerable iumînber of Dr. Bell's former as-
sistants or students occupy distinguislied scientific
positions in Canada and the United States, including
a nuimiber of professorships in the universities of both
countries. Althougli the inembers of the staff were
poorly paid, not one of then left the Survey during
his administration.

"It ýwas owing to Dr. Bell's initiative that the of-
fices and imuseui of the Geological Survey were re-
ioved froni Montral to Ottawa in 1881."

TH ING GOLD 3.\EDAL.
Regarding the respective medals of whicl Dir. Bell

lias been the lionoured recipient, it nay bc nentioned
tuat the Patron's or King's Gold Medal, whicli is
the chief yearly prize of the Royal Geographical So-
ciety, vas fouinided whien the socicty was established,
in 1830. The medal itself is a beautiful work of art
and is paid for by the King. Some of its recipients
in the earlierI days were Eiideisley, Burns, Chesney,
Carl Ritter, Fitzroy, and later Sir George Nares, for
geograpliîcal services in various parts of the world.
Among those who have won the Patron's Medal for
tlcir explorations and surveys in North America
were Thos. Simpson, Dr. Rae, Captain Back, John
Ross, Captain Palliser, Sir Robert McClure and Sir
Icopold MeClintock. This medal or other award
of the Royal Geographical Society las been be-
stowed upon the more noted African explorers, such
as Dr. Livingston, Captains Speke, Grant and Bur-
ton, Sir Sanuel Baker and Sir lenry M. Stanley.

TnE CULLUM 3MEDAL.

Like the Patron's Medal of the British society,
the Culltun Medal of the American Geographical So-
ciety is the principal prize the latter lias to bestow.
It is a magnificent gold medal, artistically excnted,
and its cost is defrayed by the revenue from $5,000
bequeatled to the socicty by the late General George
W. Cullum of the United States army. His vill di-
rects that the income from the above bequest is to be
used for the presentation annually of a gold medal
"to those wlio distinguisli themselves by geographical
discoveries or in the advancement of geographical
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science, particuliarly citizeis of the United States of
Amuerica." The rceipient is to be chosen by at lcast
a two.thirds vote of the whole conmeil of the societv.

The faet that this is the first tine the Cullhxun
Medal has been voted te a geographer in Caiada
gives great additional value to its award to )r. 3ell.
Amîong those who in othter years received this cov-
eted prize are Captain R. E. Peary, of the United
States navy, and other distinguished mIei, wteho have
done special service to geography on this continent
and in other lands.

Sincere congratulations have been tendered to Dr.
Bell fron aIl parts of Canada, and these are heartily
joined in by many in the West who liold him iiin high
esteem, both from a personal staindpoint and in ap-
preciation of his emliiiieit services.

COALS ANI) COAL FIELI)S OF ALBERTA,
sASKATrCHEWVAN AND) MUANITUOBA.

By iD. B. DowLuso.*

A NY DESCRIPTION of the coal fields of the
three prairie provinces to be conplete would
necessarily be leiigthv, but the present paper is

an attempt at a restime of tlie extent and character of
the coals to be found there.

'hie rocks in wi-:-I ihese cails are found all belong
to tle sediments of the Cretacous sea and the coal
horizons are in tliree siecessive portions of the period.
Eachi one umarks a time wlien the surface was not
verv muntch above the sea but high enough1 to support
a luxuriant flora. The historv of the period seens
to be as follows: At the bcginning of tie Cretaceous
time the land surface consisted of liiestone beds
whieb extended westward te the Selkirks. This began
te 'sink along its western margin, concurrently with
an elevation in the Selkirk region. Te sinking vent
on to below sea level but the subsidence was made up
bv a heavv deposit of sand and mud derived nostly
froin ihe elevated land te flic west. This then grad-
ually spread eastward but vas very intermittent, so
that large land areas were forned and covered by
vegetation. A great subnergence bencath a mnuddy
sea next occipied a long portion of the Cretaceous
tine, but again the crust was sufliciently elevated to
bring the miudy bottomu te sea level. The western
portion did come to the sea level or even above it
aid coai depo.sits were forned; but it is net definitely
kniown how far east they extended. One total sub-
iergenice succeeded another, but for shorter tine,

before this new nuddv surface rose above flic sea
for the last time; and again in ils transition period
coa beds were formed.

Titis threefold coal-forminig period gives us tlree
horizons in which te look for cail: At the base;
abov- te mniddle; and at the top of the Cretaccous
sea deposits.

The1 drst we call the Kootanie; the second the

*Of the Geological Suîrvey of Canada. Paper coiitribusted to
the aimual necing of the Canadian Minîing Institute, leld at
Toronto, Ontario, Marci, 1907.

Belly River; and the third the Edmonton or Laranie.
lI the tirce formations the quality of the coal

varies luider two fairly good rules. The first is that
in the same district coals of the lower horizons, owing
te age and pressure of the beds above thei, shîould
show a greater percentage of fixed carbon and aise
be more compact. The second is a geieral tendenîcy
to increase bott the fuel ratio and the compactness
in going toward the mîointains, mainly on account
of the increase in the thickness of ail the deposits
in that direction and thus the load over the seamus.
The fuel ratio is the fixed carbon divided by the
volatile combustible natter and the tern porosity is
liere takei te miîean the percentage of water absorbed
by the coal.

KoOTrANIE MEAtsURuEs.
h'lie lowest horizon is exposed in the raised and

tilted blocks of the crust shown in, and in the neigh-
bourthood of, the Rocky Mountains. The quality of
the coal, as givei by the fuel ratio, varies consider-
alhv ; aînd fromî a iunuber of analyses the following
notes will show the general range:

li the Elk River region the variation sihownî at
Morrissey ranges fromt 3.2 te 6.12. At Fernie the
ratio iicireases fron 3.22 te 4.60 in the lower seans.
At Michtel two seains differ sligitly, the ratios being
3.5 and 3.7. The eastern outerops of sonme of these
sreaimîs on 31arten Creek evidently show less change in
the pliysical structure as the ratio falls fron 2.08 to
1.S6. lin order te bring all the areas under notice
lists are added giving full rate and thickness of
seamts arranged in order of hardness. The arcas
within the mountains nay briefly be outlined as:

(1) Elk River basin vith 22 workable seams
containing 216 ft. of coal. This, witi a sliglt gap,
extends north te the lead of Elk River.

(2) Crov's iNest areas, several narrow blocks
known as the Coleiian-Blairimore areas, with 21
scans and 125 ft. of coal and extending north ending
with tie Sheep Creek area ini front of Mount Iae.

(3) Mloose 'lountait area, soutt of Morley, with
2 seamts, 7 and 8 ft. respectively.

(4) Cascade area, running from the mountains
north of the Elbow River northiward to near the
Saskatcelwain, liaviig mines at Camnre and Bank-
eaId. In the vicinity of the Bow River there are 10

to 14 workable seanis and 75 te over 100 ft. of coa.
Its extension nortii of Red Deer River lias 15 work-
able seams vith 114 ft. of coal.

(5) Palliser area on Panther Creek, east of Cas-
cade coal basin, several seams known. Area not ex-
tensive.

(6) Costigan area on Panther Creek, five seanms
known with 27 ft. of coal.

(7) Bighiorn ares rumming from Saskatchewan
River nortlh to past Brazean River, only about 5
seams yet lencted, largest 16 ft.

(8) Other areas in foot-hills, or farther morti.
not yet discovered.

The notnnie ceals are ail so well compaeted that
less thnn 2 per cent of 'water, as a rule, is absorbed
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by any. Their porosit v is not conîsidered il the list
whiclh lere follows, but they are given in order of
hardniess.

.lsT O,F IooT.\N I E CO.\.s 1iY F1 El. .\TIO.

Locality.

Antlracite, Alta, seani A..........
Marshi mine, lowest sean..........I
Bankhîcad mine, scami No. 2........j
Cascade River, old workings.......j
Palliser area, Panthter River.......|

Marsi mine, fron old tuinel......
Caîînmorc, scamn No. 3..............
Costigan area, 211d froin toi).......I
Marsl mine, scamn above tunnel.. .. |
Shcep Creck, ist scam opened.....I
Canmore, Atta., seam No. i........1
Sleep Creck. iighier sean........I
Alarsh mine. upper scan..........
Morrissey, lower seamî.............

Fliel
ratio.
Per
cent.

11.59 I
8.79 I
7.98 |
7.50 |
7.89 I
7.30 I
7.23 |
7.10 I
6.97 I
6.92 |
6.92 I
6.61 |
6.49 |
6.54 
6.12 I

I'Iicknîess
of seams
examined
Ft. In.

7 O
4 o
8 o
4 0
5 o
2 O

12 O
5 O
4 O
4 O
80

5 O
8 8

10 O
18 o

iiollitilins. This part is knîownî only in small por-
tions an1d provides a good grade of very complet lig-
iitie coal.

111der the surîface of the plains it is disclosed
along rie deep QNecavation or triougl thlîrouîgli whiclh
the brancihes of tie South Saskateiewian flow. A
sligit roll in) the iieasuires, ruing ii the genleral
direction of the Coteau, exposes tlese imîeastires iorth
of the li surface depression of tle South Saskatchewan,
and beds are recognized to near the Vermilion Lakes,
a short distance sout h of the North Saskatchewan.
lii this nortliern extension little coal lias vet been

Canmore, sean No. .1............. .i - O

Marsh mine, highlest sea1.........9
Costigan. scan castcrn outcrop..... 9
Costigain area. lowest seamn, west I

outcrop ........... ............ .79 I l O
Siecp Creek .................... ;.76 10 4
Coxcomltb. Mi. Jumping Pouînd I

Crecek ..... .......... .75 3 0
Caniore, Ata., seain No. 2...........37 4 O

5 ....... I 5.34 3 0
Tiorne mine, .\Moose oun7tain6....
Canmnore, seami No. 6........... . .o6 4 6
Costigan scami, western outcrop...| 4.89 4 9
Costigan area, 3rd seanm fron top..l 4.85 1 3

4th " .. 1 .8313 6
Fernie. B. C., lowest sCam........I 4.60 22 0
Moose Monntaîin, outcrop of seýai .. | 4.03 1 0
Sliep Creek. Mtoose M. scaxIs.. .. 3.6 3 0
Snow Creek. Panther River, Cas- |

cade area ...................... I .36 5 0
?liclcl, B. C., lowest seam....... 3.70 10

highiest ". 3..0 . ..
Fernie, Mine, No. 3............. 3.49 6 -

No. 1............... 3.41 9 0
" No. 1............... 3.22 8 o

Morrissey. B C, higlest scan.. ..1 3.20 18 0
Lhtow River, branch west of Moose

Mountain ............. ... 3.12 4
Oldîman River, yz mîles east of I

gap ...................... 2.92 5
Saskatchîewanî River, opp. Biglior i

Range ...................... 2.79 5
Elk River. hiead of ................ 2.71 13 O

Oldmnan River. N.V. br., North i
Fork ....................... 2.70 S

Oldmaîn River, sotti fork......... 2.47 9 0
ßranic of Brazeai, Bigthorn Range..| 2.37 1 16 o
Marten Crcck, Jubilec sean........j 2.0 30 0
Otdnan River, nîear gap...........| 1.0 5 7

narten Creck, B. C., Peter seam... i.86 14 0
sînail scai...l .1 .6 2 0

DELLY IIIVER Imtl MESIt

Thle middl(le hîorizon is exposcd ini thie foot-his
Nwiiere it is broughlt xup by a generil rise toward thie

Paul Johnson, M. E.
A well-known Smielter Builder wlo lias designed and

erected Sineltinig Vorks fromi Mexico to Alaska.

found, and eastward the measures are covered by
higlier beds, due to a si depression of the beds
in that direction. The inlteresting fcature of the
easternl extension of the formation is ils possibility

of carrVig coal into tIe cenitlral portion of Saskateh-
cwan. Such ocirrences of loose lignite near Prince
Albert, and a smeani repurted on the face of tle hills
between Monttreal Lake and lake la Ronde, as well
as in the bed of the Saskatchewan, above Saskatoonl,
appear to be encouraging. The fact that boreholes

iear Carlton and the Elbow of the Saskatchewan
have not revealed semnls, m1iay mîîem only that the
driliing begin belov ulte coal bed. Tie seans of
the Letlbridge area are not numixxierous. The ore
Minîed there being only about 51, ft. At other
places iair bv the thickness does niot appear so great.
Near 1edicine lat a 5 ft. seamn was worked but the
coal appears to be very porous and earries a Ii;h
percentage of water.

The horizon containing most of the coal is in the
upper part of the formation, and thus separated by
about 1,000 ft. of shales fron the lowest coals of the
hîigliest horizon, so that the borders of the recognized
areas of Belly River rocks are marked by coal seams.
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Comîîparisons of the fiel ratios in the Kootanîie
coals give us what imight be called a scale of their
liardness. 'T'le saie coi pansons Ii the fuels of the
upper lorizons show onily the degree of alteration
that las taken place in tlem during their change
fron vegetable natter tovard tlhe more stable condi-
tion as coals. Tley ail show, in a narked manner,
that their substance las not been co compactly
pressed, as theiy ail absorb muiîcl greater percentages
of water. The Belly Rfiver coals are slightly denser
than the Edmonton coals of the saine district, but it
is not utail the seams outerop nîear the mountains
that this character is well mnlarked.

ln the western upturn.they carry less than 3 per
cent. of water, while the Edmonton coals run from
3 to 7 per cent. For the Lethbridge area the differ-
ence is not so strongly marked except at oiie or two
localities.

CO.TS 0F O ILLY RIVER FOIRMAT1ON IN WESTERN

UPTURN oit FoOTnIL.S.

Localities

lcad of Mill and Pincher
Creeks ........ .............

Mill Creek. 4 miles abu% e mill..
Slcep Creep, Tp. 19, R. 4 west

of S. .......................
Shecep Creck, Tp. 19, R. 4 west

of S. ........................
Morley, on Indian Reserve.....

I Ft. In.

I 2.96 1.99 0 8 o
2.02 I 1.63 8 8 o

| 1.62 | 2.16 | 5 o

I 1.57 I 2.50 I 7 o
| .18 S 1.26 | 6 o

CoALs OF RI:LLY RIVER IN LET1IIIMlDGE AREA.

Localities

Taber Coal Co................. i.
IcPice minle zcar Taber...... i.

10!4 miles above Medicine Hat.l i.
Belly River, Driftwood Benid..| i.
St. Mary River, 7 miles from 1

m outh ........ .............. I .
Jo miles above Medicine Hat. .. l i.
Bov River, Grassy Island......| 1.
Red Deer River, 9½ miles 1

below Bull pd. ...........
Milk River -ýidgc, nortli side..| i.;
Letlbridge, main seani ........ 1.:
Stair, main seau ............. 1.:
Red Deer River, 43 miles 1

below Bull pd. ............ 1.
Red Deer River, 2 miles bc- I

low Bull pd. ................

1 Ft. In.
83 1 10.8 1 3 3
72 1 11.35 1 2 7
62 | 17.70 I 4 o
40 | 9.18 I 3 3

38 I 7.02 | 3 8
38 | 16.82 I 4 o
34 1 11.96 | 4 6

'9 |

5.58
6.50

20.54

13.63

12.62

LAILAMIE-EDMONTON AREA.

The larger coal areas of both Alberta and Sas-
katchewan are of the above formations and are prac-
tically on one and the saine horizon, whîich occupies
the dividing Une between sea deposits below and

fresh water and land deposits above. Sonme of the
coal seams are in the upper fresli water stage-the
toi) of the Laraniie; but the najority arc in beds
separated by sands and clays, holding reniains of
organisis which ilived in brackish water-the Ed-
mouton or Lower Laranie. In Saskatclewan the
divisional lines between tiese deposits are not vorked
ont; but in Alberta, the beginning of fresh water
stage is drawn at about the horizon of the "Big Coal
Seam" on the Saskatchewan. 'flic formation origin-
ally probably covered a very large area, but the uplift
of the western edge and the subsequent denudation
of a great part of the plateau formed of these soft
beds, lias left reinnants onily of the upper coal rocks.
In Saskatchewan tiese remnants occupy the high
lands in the Cypress ills and Wood Mountain and
a triangular area eastward fron the Coteau.

A great excavated depression running outward
from the iountains, branching to north and south of
the Cypress Hills, separates thecmn fron tle plateo"
ruiung north and south and sloping eastward f£rom
the foot of the mountains. Tie western coal area
occupies a boit near the cstern edge of tlis slope,
narrow at the south but widening northward reaching
its maximum in the latitude of Edmnonton. Tite coal
rocks are tien covered farther up the slope by lieavy
beds of sandstone, but enierge froi un1der tliemi aloig
a narrower band just in front of the foot-hills in some
parts and in others, generally in the soutit, nearer the
mounitains. Telcre is thius one part of the field whicl
lias suffered inucli pressure and in this the coals show
the effect of the compression. The thickness of the
seans in this area appears to inîcrease to the nortlh.
Thus in ite vicinitv of Bov River, seams of 4 ft. 6
in., G and 9 ft. are the best that are known; but in
the vicinity of the Saskatcliewan, seamus of 8, 18,
4 and 6 ft. occur near Edmonton and at the Pembina
River the horizon of the Big Seamu shows three
seais, 13, 13 and 6 ft. or 32 ft. of coal.

In the Saskatchewan areas, the coal scans of the
Cypress Hills and eastward to Wood Mountain, are
al thin; but a -1-ft. seamn soutt of Cypress Hils may
prove fairly persistent. ln Wood Mountain two
seanms of i and 8 ft. respectively will probably be
utilized. On the eastern side of the Coteau at the
Dirt Hills three seais, 7, 3 and 6 ft., are reported.
In the Souris district seams of 5 and 8 ft. are being
mined, the latter reported as thickening to 15 ft.
toward the east.

In thie following list which is lere, for uniformity,
arranged as the others in order of fuel ratio, the
porosity runs somewhat at variance with this scheme;
but if the arrangement iad been by porosity only a
regular progression from vest to east. would have
beei nearer secured, since ail the coals absorbing
vater 3 to 7.1 per cent. actually come from the beds

in the disturbed -western part of the field. Al those
absorbing from 8 to 14 per cent. are from the enstern
portion of the Edmonton field, while ail with a po-
rosity of from 14 to 22 per cent. are from the Sas-
katchewan areas.
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.IS' 01. LAIRAnIE AND EDMoNToN COALS IN OlDER OF
THErlt FU7EL RATIO.

Localities

Shaws Coal mine, Fisi Creck...| 1.66 j
IBlackfoot Reserve, 6½i mies be- I

low Crossing ....... .... l î.6toî.5
lIig Seami, Saskatchewan River.|î.6toi.3j
Indian Farn, Pincher Creek.... 1 .58 1
North Fork, Higlwood River.. Y-56 i
Athabaska River, above McLeod |

River ........ ............. 1.53 1
Athabaska River above McLeod 1

River ............. | .... 1.49 1
Edmonton, just blow town.... 1 1.49 1
Pemblina River Tp. 53 R. 7 wcstl |

of StI lowest ............ 1.48 |
Pembina River Tp. 53 R 7 wcst t

of 5tIh higlest .............. -1.47 1
Red Deer River iii foot-hills..1 1.46 1
Rocky Mouuntan Ilouse seati.| 1.45 |
Red Deer River 4 miles below 1 |

Tail Creck .................. 1 1.41 |
Red )eer River, niouti of Rose- |

bud .............. .......... I 1.40 |
lBattle River, Meeting Creck... 1 1.39 I
Slcep Creek Coal mine, Liie- |

hîamî P. O. .................. | 1.38 J
Coal Creck, west of Cochrane, I |

A lta.........................I .38 I
Edmonton. The Ross seamn.... 1.34 |
Red Deer River, 12 miles above |

Tail Creek .................. 1.33 |
Knee Hills Creek......... 1.33 |
Crowfoot Creek, 4 miles fron I

Bow River ................. J 1.33 |
Dow River, 4 miles below Black-| J

foot Crossing .............. J 1.31 J
Big Island, 12 miles above Ed-| |

ionton .. ............... | 1.30 |
Egg Creek, near Victoria, Alta. .1 1.24 |
Rorehole on Souris River, east I 1

of Mines .................... | 1.26 |
Dirt Hills, upper seani........J 1.24 |
Dirt Hills, lowest sean....... 1.24 |
Dirt Hills, middle seam.......| .1 I
Souris River, mtiouth of Short | I

Creek ................... |1.10 J
1.ong Creek. one mile nortl of |

W ood End .................. 1.08 J
Bow River, three miles south of I |

Ilorseslhoe Bend ............ .6 |
Poplar River Tp. i, R. 28 west |

of 2n d. ...................... 1.01 I
Willow Creck. south of Cypressi J

H ills ............ .......... J 1.05 I
Wood Mouitain, lowest seam. .1 1.04 |

Iay flat........ .99 I
" Upper seam .... | .96 |

Turtle Mouintain, fron locality| J
in Dakota .................. I .90 |

Long Creek, opposite Estevanî..| .63 |
Long Creek, iear Wood End..l .70 |
Big Muddy Creck, south of Wil- 1 1

low Bunch ............... .58
Big Muddy Creek, south of Wil-1

low Buicli ............... 1 .55
Big 'Muddy Crcck, south of Up- I |

per scamt ................... | .54 |

1 Ft. In.
3.76 2 O

12.31 4 8
11.14 | 18 o
5.38 | 3 0
6.12 | î 6

10.58

11.47
12.89

13.07

13.78
4.97
7.01

10.02

13.08
îî.68

3.08

4.93
11.47

7.66
9.86

11.25

10.72

8.92
11.91

17.78
14.80
15.50

17.53

21.84

15.11

11.13

12.05

16.37
12.26
13.73
18.61

13.98
17.97

14.73

16.28 |

15.51

15.20

3 0

10 0

6 o

6 0

5 1l

6 o
4 6

4 0

4 6
4 0

7 0

4 0

6 o

8 il

3 8
1 1

5 0

7 0

6 o li twentv years, 187-1906, silver to the Value of
0 $2-5,586,00i 'lias becu iiiiined ini lritishi Cohîmibia.

The yearly prodîîetioî lias ranged front annnîn
6 6 of 4,000 ini 1.91 to a miaximumiii of $3,273,000 in

7O 1897. ThJ'li gae for ine years, to end of 1IOS,
wa.s $1,928,000 ; a substantial incese was niade the
iiO ext followin-g year, for wilîi the total was $2,100,-

4 0 000. Siiîce tlien the ainimaîl production lins v'nried
inI aninunt 1)Ct.wCCi tlat of $1 ,521)000 in 1903 and

3 that. shown above for 189.

TUE SIINING BEAUTY GROUP, GOLDEi\.

T H-E GOLDEN STAR lately obtained fron the
manager of the Laborers' Co-Operative Min-
ing Co. a statemient concerning that compnany's

Shiniing 3Beauty group> of minerai claims. rite great-
or part of thuis dealit vith resuilts obtained fron
sanpling and assaying, both of wlhiclh were, it is
stated, systeniatically and carefully done last year by
the late Frank N. Anderson, VhIo up to the tinte of
lis recent death was the conpany's mining engincer.

In addition to the sonewhat full particulars above-
mnentioned, the following information was given:

'Tie ipper tunnel, designated No. 1 of the Shining
Beauty group, is located about 280 ft. below the
sumn it of the mountain range. No. 2 is situated
about 175 ft. perpendicuîlarlv below No. 1; its moutli
is distant fron that of No. 1 down the mountain
212 ft. at an angle of 65 deg.

Mr. Anderson outlined a mode of development
work, whicli he believed wouîld suceessfully and eco-
nomicallv develop tle Shining Beauty grouip of muin-
eral claims into an early div idleiid-payiig property,
and at no great outlay of money. Accordingly le
advised the installation of an electrie drilling plant
ait an early date, which wouIld hastenu develOpmpient
work, and save the comnpany mueh mnoney. It was
lis opinion that the tunnel should be driven into the
inountain at least 1,000 ft. further to fully determine
the general character of the ore body, as it is chang.
ing. He had scientifie reasons for believing that
somne of the present. ores would disappear and the
others bconie stronger, while the lodes of mineral
wvould becoine more valuable, so for hin to advise,
at this timne, the installation of a inill, cyanide or re-
duetion plant, was preiatuure, for if now installed,
it night in the near future require some radical and
expensive changes at the cost of the stockholders.

The manager advised the board of directors of the
Laborers' Co-Operative Co. to flyst develop the
mines to ascertain the true character of the ores and
their intrinsie values, and then, vhen the proper
time shall cone, no mistake will be made in the in-
stallation of a reduction plant.

Between $17,000,000 and $18,000,000 is the ag-
gregate value of all lead produced in British Colum-
bia in twentv years, 1887-190. 'lie total for the
first lalf of this period was only $1,581,000; tlhat
for tie latter lialf was $16,044,000. The highest
year waus 1900 witli a total value of $2,692,000.
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COMIPANY CABLES AND NOTES.

CAUlLES.
British Columbia.

Le Roî-31arch: Slipmienits am1ount to 12,310 tons,
conltaining 2,330 oz. gold. 5.200 oz. silver and 230oo lb.
copplîer. Estima:ited profit on this ore after deducting cost
of min i ing, sielting. realization and depreciation. $2,000.
Expensditure on developmiient work dtring the month,
$i6.500. (Ofice note.-Coal and coke supplies are now
available, and two furnaces are being opcratcd at the
Nortlport suielter. \n option lias been taken by thi.
company upon thie Spitzec and certain otler mineral
claimis adjuining the I.e Roi property.)

Le Roi No. .- larch: Jozie mine report: Shipped
2,100 to0n<. Tlie net receipts are $31.630, being paymenlt
for .874 t'n. shipped and S.815 being paymnent for 67
tons of coicenitrates shiipd. in ail $33.451 \'ancouver
mine report:-Shippcl 57 son. The net receipt, are $855.
beiung paynvnt f'r i8 tons ,hipped. and $3.o7. being pa.-
ment f4-r 37 to n c'olcenitrates. i, alii $3.930. ThIle nIl -. s
been running since the iine was repaired. Marebh .1

Slouch Lreek-Early in April lte manager cabled fromt
liritishi Columbia: "New n machinery started workinîg on
2nid iiit." A few days later lie advised by cable- "New
mnachiniery runining well."
7.e-:larci: Smlieher ran to days. ad smielted-Tye

nre. i e- : eti l' l rc. .. 64o tons: t'tal. 4.47.2 t'lins.
.l at t e pîr-odiced fr'm same. .32 tns%.: gross valtie of con-
teints epper, suiver aid gld i. after deducting costs ot
re liiiing ands] ptîrclase 'i of ctiioi tire. $.1.281.

Il' S...
.· laska 01:1in.-N1arch: i 1.-stamp miill ran 25l day-:

.nîhed 18 o0 tons toi tire: estimated realiiale value of
bullioni. $28.476 S.vedl .2o ton .tlsulphurets: estiiated
realiz.aible value. $20.755. V.rkiig expetîses. $4o.886.

.laska Traciel.iL.-.-arclh: 24o-staipiî iiil ran 27¾
day: crusled so.ion t' ns,: estiiia.itied realiz.alIe valtic of
hllin. $p.3219. S.n>ecd 750 t'-ns' sulphuIrets: estimaiîted
realizable value. $.3.2.5. \Yorking expense-. $73..25.

. laska lnited-Nlarci . Readv lillion clanin 20-stap
ilîjîl raMi 271.r davs. cruiiel :8.870 to.ns ore: estiiiated
rcalizalelt %.altie 'of Illi' .nî. $-W.859. Saved .74 tlons stl-
pltrets. . stitin.tvd tç;lizalie vahue. Sio.3<.2. \\ rkmg

expens .. $3(.363
IlIilne:Nit.

The custoimary ctîarterl. divideind it the rate of ten
per cent. per .mnum on the issucd capital stock if hie
C'Is.'lidated Mlining and SIeltiiig Co. 'of Canîada, Ltd.,
has beci declarcd payable to. al sliarcho'îldcrs wlcn tlhe
cmpant's siiarç boks cl'sed on April 22. The aiontr
of is-ued st'ck is S..833.S id tiv dmdCInl $120.845.

NO~TEs.

Notice 's givel tlat tlrce Imontis after May 3. 14)07. the
Britisi Aicricani Dredlgiig C-o.. 1td.. will aipl for au-
thority to change its nîaime to that of thie Iritsii Coltmbia
Eiectric Mlining Co.. L.td.

.\t a iieting ''f siarcliilders in the lornrson .ines.
Ltd.. iell reccntlv at Grcenw'ood. Bonldary district. the
sale #of te Company's property t' Ilhe )ominion Co'ppcr
Ci-. was. rattied aIndci nimd

Ile aiju.îiruned annual gesierail imeeting of shiarelders
in Ihe Cr''w's Ne.t Pass Coal Co.. 1.d. :, as beei callied
i''r '1ay .. in Toronto. Ontario.

The annual genieral ieeting oi the Rew.rl Goi< and
Silver Mining Co.. .IL.. is t' le ield in St. Paul. Minnc-
s"ta. U. S. A,. carly in Mlay. Fred C. Elli"tt. barrister,
oif Trout l.ake City, .ardeau, the company'-; rcprcscnta-
tivce in Britihlu C'lîubia. lias glne to St. Paul to attend it.

The Fergutson Mines I.1d.. hal restiiid work at its
Silver Cup mine. afier a suenpcsioii oi alboit a muuonth.
This mine i situated a few miilcs from the town <of Fcr-

li the tîlter of ch Con<ildated1 Nlining adl Smelting
C" i, Canada, .td.. plaiintiff. admi the Russland Red

lonuntainu Con''lidated Gd tiinîing Co.. .I. dcfcndanIt.

tlhe latter being a judgmient debtor to the former in the
amtîottut of $26,589.39 and costs, the Red Mountta initieral
claii, situîated lear Rosslainîd, Vas on) April 10 sold by
auction by the sheriff. h'lie utircliaser vas R. Il. Stewart,
mine manager for tle plaintiff Company.

On April 14 the Rossland .inler stated that all ore fron
the Le Roi mine will lreafter be sent to the Le Roi
Co.'s simelter ai Nortliport. The contract withl the Con-
solidated 'Mlining and Smîeltiiig Co. of Canala has heen
cancelled by iuîtual agreement. so nî.. more tire will be
sent to the latter co mipuîaniy'ss miieltier at Trail.

The Camiadian Marble and Granite Co. of Nelson lias
secured the comtract for the stipply of the dressed stoie
required for the neic, pos.t office to be erected at Fernîie,
Crow's Nest Pass, East Kootenîay.

The conetrac for driviing moo <t. of tunnltel n the Do-
iiiiion Copper Co'; Crown Silver claii in Deadwood
camp. Il'ndary district, lias beei complected. It is
claiied that a district record for ttimniel-driving was made
witi 6. it. drivenî in two days. working two 8-lir. shifts.

Join .eask of Cralbrook. ot1icial liquidator, requires
all crelitors of Ihe Payroll Gold linIing and \ illing Co.,
Ltd.. to prove tlieîr debts or clnimîîs.

Thie Phoeix .malgamiated Copper Mines. I.Ltd.. own-
ing a group (of iiniiler,l claiis situated in Pioenix camp.
B>uidary district. lias issued a circular notifyinîg its
shareholders tliat anî offTer lias been received f -i a New
York syndicate tif Si75 per share for the 200.000 shares
held as treasurv stock. A fuîrtier offer of $..;o per share
for 200.000 additional sltares is imai;de the remamniliîîg
ino.ooo hares cpiiiirisinîg tlie balance of the stock in
lthe ccoipanytiiv t whicli is capitalized at $5.000.000 in 0oo.ooo
shares at Smo each) to be deposited with the l astern
Towshiisips bank anîd ield in trust for a perid of two
ye:rs froi tle time the options shall be exectited in fa-
vour of the syndicate.

CEIlFi C.\TES OF INCORPORATION.

Bornîte Company. Ltd.. with a .apital of $20ooo, divided
init' 20 shares of $1.000 each.

BrilishA Conlumbl'ia Gypsun andl Piaster Company, Lid.. with
at capital 'if $100,000, diided linto 1.(00 shares of $oo
each. Iicluded in the Objects for whichi lins company
has been incorporated are the following: To pur-
chase the Marie, Flora. Bell, and Hart miinîeral claimîs,
situated on thle west side <'f Thomiipsionu River, opposite
Spatsui, 1.C.; to carry on the busini.<s of a munnfîîîîg,
smclting. uilling and refing company.

Cranbi'roîok Fire-lrick and Terra Colta Coiîany. Ltd., with
at capital lof $5.0,o0. divided mto s0o,ooo sharcs of $1
caci. Inicideld in the objects for whicli this company
has bccn incorporated arc the following: To acquire
the mineral claims, etc.. of Frank L. Byron. ai or icar
Old Town. Perry Crcek. East Kooteniay; to carry on
ai Cranbronok anîd elscwlhcrc the business of nîaîîti-
facturers and vendors of irc bricks, crucibles. scori-
liers. and all lire clay products for mnetallurgical. build-
ing and aither uîcs; and to locate or otherwise acquirc
mîinîeral or pctrolum properties, anid to work the

samie.
Giant-California Ilinjing Company. Lti.. with a capital of

$5.oo.ooo. dividcd into 50,000 sharcs of $ioo cach. The
following are included in the objccts foir whicli this
couipany lias bcen incororatcd: To adopt and carry
into cffect a certain agrccimcit made on Decciber io.
19o6. betwcci Jay P. Graves, for and on bhlialf of the
California Gold Mining Company (foreign). and Stu-
art Chiarles Cumberland. for aniid on beliaf of thic
Giaînt Mining Company. for the purcliase by and sae
to this company of thic wholc of the asscts of the
Giant Mining Company, Ld.., and the California Gold
Miinisig Company (forcigni), frcc fromt iicunbranuces;
to carry on the business oi a mîinuing, smîelting miill-
inmg anîd rcining coIllpaiy in ail or any of its branches.
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REGISTRATION OF EXTRA-PROVINCIAL. COM-
PANIES.

Quesnelle Ilydraulic Gold Min ing Company-Head office
at Canmden, New Jersey, U. S. A. Capital, $r,7oo,ooo,
divided into 170,000 sIares of $10 eaci. llead office
iii Iritish Colnbia at Vancouver. Attorney, William
Ernîest. Burnts, barrister. Vancouver.

Crow'n Coal and Coke Company-licad oflice at Spoku.ne,
\Vashington, U. S. A. Capital, $2,OOo,ooo. divided iinto
2,ooo,ooo shares at $ eaci. Head office in British
Columbia at Victoria. Attorney. Oscar Chapmîanl
Bass, barrister, Victoria.

Browen-Alaska Comiupany-liad office ai Seattle, Vaslh-
ington, U. S. A. Capital, $.oooooo, divided inîto 1000,-
ooo shares of $ each. Ilend oftice n lritish Cohim-
bia at Miapile Bay, nsear Port Smipson. Attorney, A.
A. Wakefield, ininiî:g enginieer, Maiple Bay.

CO 1P.\NY REGISTIERE IN ENGL.\ND.

IlIallkr's Fork Gold Irîdgm Conpany. I.td.--Regitered
in I.ondon Febriuary .S. by Keith & .:Ilumphrie'. 4'
Cianeery .ane. W.C. Capital £70.000. inl £l shares.
Objects: To adopt an agreement with R. Il. Milvain
and J. G. .\larei. to carry on the business of a
d redg ing, mi ninig. prospbecting. aid explorationi co m-
pasny in Alaska and elsewlere. anid lin particular tio
acqtuire the placer miiinuîg claiis ii the FoItrty-.\Mlile
district. No initial piblic i'nue. The first directors
(t immnber nul less ihan three nor more tlian live)
are: J. R. Kiig. L. L. Cox. and C. Fearun. Qualifica:-
tioi, 1,000 ordiniary shares. Remuneration (except

na igiiig directors), iot more tlia £I 300 per amiitifl.
divisible. uiiless inîcreased by Ie company. Regis-
tered office: Grove louse. i larrogate. Yorks.

MACIlINERY AND CONSTRUCTION NOTES.

Tie Consolidated \lining anid Smleltiig Co. oi C.awla
las ptrcliasedl six 12-toi electric locomotives fromi ti"
Jeffrey .ainfacttiriig Co. of Columbus, Ohio. Tliese
are for undergrond work in Ihe company's uines-threc
for ic Centre Star-War Eagle mines at Rossland, two
for the St. Euîgciie at Moyie, and one for the Snowsioc
at Plioncix.

\Wmn \aldie of Nelson. ownmcr if the Queen mine icar
Salmno, Nelson iiiig division, las ptirclased fron the
Jeickes Machinîe Co a 7x0 Blake crtishcr to replace i
Coimet cruslier whicli was lately broken at thie mine

Thte Canladian: Rand Co is supplying tu, and installing
atl. ti Lille colliery of the West Canadian Collierics, Ltd,
nmear Frank. sotitlhwest Alberta, a iaulage plant consisting
of a 4-stage air co<mpressîor. locoontive. and pipe-line
stor:age. contpIctc. rhe capacity of the compressor is
about 700 ci. it. per min. conprcssed fron atmnospliere
tio 1,000 Ilb. gatge. whicli noninally imeals suflicieit fo-
fouir locomotives. The capacity of the locomotives is.
generally speakinîg. a train of 4o cars of coal up a il,
ler cent. grade. The company is supplyiing a similar sys
temn each to the Il. W. ceill Co.'s collierv at Caîînore
anid Ihe Ililcrest collicry lcar Fraik. liese systemîs are
alm:ost identical with those previotsly supplied by the
Caniadiain Rlnd Co). tg hie Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.'s
.lichel collicry. and tle International Coal anud Co ke
Co.s collicry ai Coleman:. Aliberta.

Tle Dominion Coppcr Co. about the end of April coi-;-
iîemenccl opcratiig tle 25-drill Ranid duplex tandemî: comii-
pounid clcctrically-driven air compressir. thc installati
of whiclh at the compaIy's Ilahlo minc at llncîix. Bonn:-
lary district. lad justi bcc coiplctcd. The compressor

is ti) furnisli comnîprcscd air for tic Idaho. Brookien:.
Stcîmwindcr and Rawhide mincs. ail iii Ploncuix camp. \
full cqu:ipmnu:t of Litile Gianit Ranld machine drills ,:t
also becen obtaincd for each tif the mines namîed.

At its Centre Star mine powcr-hlousc at P'îslanid tli

Coisolidated Mining and Snelting Co. of Canada has
changed over fromt steam to electricity. On April 2$ the
6so-lh.p. Canadian Westinglhotuse induction iotor was
started. This drives both the Centre Star .4o-drill air com-
pressor and tIe War Eagle 25-drill cngine. Thte latter is
an Inigersoll machine lately chaigcd to a 2-stage engie
by puitting iii Rand compotiund cylinders.

Eaîrly in% April a hoist for te Maggie mine was received
at Aslicroft with instructions to forward it to the mine
as soon as practicable, for prompt iistallatioi.

TRADE NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

Btulletin No. 12 isstued by Mussens Limnited of .Montreal,
Quîebec. gives a description of doutble-cyhnmder siml-
drtnî lhists; almo information relatmug to mine cages, land-
inîg chairs and self-dumîpîmîg mine buckets.

The Hill Ptililiing Co. of New York. piiblishmer of the
mliirini anid '.Iliniinlg Jouill)*mcl. Poier :nd th ..I Amen-

c*an .11achinist. lias inmed a 168-page catalogume of techiical
ooks aunid other of its puiblicationî'. It is of lia ndy pockVt
,ize a:md its contents are so arraiged luider variousti h: ead -

ings as to be civeient for referelce. It ca lie btin:,l
gratis on application ito thî e puibjililsher ai ;o3 Pearl Street,
Necw York. U. S A.

in ilhitrated accouint of a visit to) tle works of :i..
Canadian General El ectrie Co.. Ltd.. t Peterbori. Oît.m-
rio. :.nd toI tle faciiry of the Canada Fiundry Co.. I.il.,
iear Toronto. lias been publislicd in pamphlet formi. ils
is a reprint of ai article that was ptublisled in tlc To-
roito Globe. It is iiiteresting and well worth reading.

lie orders for gas ciginîes in large timits ic Westiig-
house 'Machine Co. secured duriting the-first three mointhls
of ic present year excecded by far tlc aggregate (of the
business for ti saie period of last year. There is eveîv
indication that ic company's business during 1907 wul
show a hcalthy incerasc.

Tie Spokane & Iiland Empire Railway Co. of Spi'kane,
WVasinîgtoni. U. S. A.. lias conclided negotiationîs with
tle WVestiniglouse Electric and .\anufacttiuig Co. for
fuîrnishiig eiglht more 72-ton sinlglc-ph1a:sc electric loco-
iotives. m:akinîg 15 in all. This is ai important coitract
for the reason that tis railway was ole of the tirst m
the cotiîtry to adopt the alternatoîlg-ctrreit sîusgle-plasc
systcui. Thte Spokane & Iiland nuis fromi Spokane to
Lockport. Idalho, a distance of 130 miles.

Thte poiîssibilitics of concrete block conîstruction are ap-
parent to vcrybody. Thte ricli appearance of coicretc
blocks. ticir dtability, their resistance tu lcat and cold,
the case and rapidity with which thcy cani be ptt mîlto thic:r
place, and lastly ticir clcapicss, lias made tlicm the imost
cfiicient building imatcrial in existence. Anybody cati
iake blocks with little cxperien:ce with tlhc "Idea:l" mita-

chine. It is capable of 57 varietics (if blocks which -re
adaptable to any style of architecture and ornaimen:tal cf-
feet. This nachine can icvcr break or wear <sut in serv-
ice. lInstantly adjustcd to m:îake an1y style of block. Writc
for catalogue. Miussens Limiiited (formerly W. 11. C. Mus-
senî & Co.) onltreal.

Two motire circulars-No'1t28. Rotary Convertcrs. ,mdi
No. 1067. Air-BLast Transfrmcrs-have becen issued :)v

ic Canadian Westighouse Comainy. Ltd. The rot.ary
coiverter lias bridged the gapî betwceun alternating anmd
direct-current practice and made possible ai cffecti'c
tunioin of the two systcns whichb lias largely contribute.
to) the trcmemdous advance in clectrical application cx-
pCrieiced durinlg thme last fCw yc.irs. Circular No. 1n2.
describes in detail and fully illustr-tes a iinmber (if in-
stallations of these conîvcrters. Thte ther circular de-ds
simnilarly witlh air-blast transfornmers. the advantages
claiicd for which are-clcamlincess of operatîoi. low fire
risk. anid smal tior space. Sole idea of their pOpularity
will be conveycd by mention of the fact tit Wcsîtm,t-
house air-blast transformniers of more thain 300.000 kw.
coiined capacity are now in opcraînîm in Ncw Yotrk
City aloie.
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PRODUCTION NOTES.

Thite obre receipt: at the smclting wo ,rks at Trail of the
Consli dated . ining and Sielting Co. of Canada, Ltd.,
durinig three mnonths cnded March 31, suto., were as
follows:

East Koostenay- Lb. L.b.
N orth Star ....................... 4o6,81o
St. F.geUe ................---.. 3.372,403

3,8693,219
.\mîsworthî division--

Baltim ore ........................ 12,211
Spokane ................. ......... 338,886
Trinket .......................... 60.361
\Vlitewater ...................... 15.230
\Vlitewater l)eep ................. 544,896

971,584
Nelon divi..ion-

.\linigtonl (Erie) .................. 404,210
Eureka .......................... 570,536
Granite ...... .. .................. 52,485
l all 'Mines (mîatte) ............... 26o.46
Il ituter V. ........................ 513.546
Kootenay Belle ................... 69,981
L.aIPlata ......................... 1,795.896
Queen (Salmlîo) ................... 130,007
Qucen Victoria .................. 468,097

4,264,904
Si. canî d..ision1-

Colncîiai......................... 76.148
jessie Bluebird ................... 28,547
l.ast Chance ...................... 408,244
1.<'ne Bachclor .................... 256 ,77
Midnight.........................15.968
Nortlern l.ight................... 68,5or
Richmond .................... 7933
Sunset .......................... 82,972
\Vashington ...................... -I44 77

- - 1,161,667

Slocan City division-
ULrne Doone .................... 670,060
Monîtainî Boomler ........ ....... 40,188
.iyrtle ........................... 26.180
Ottawa ........ .................. 201,066

.,...................... 120,516
1,058,010

Ros.lad-.
Centre Star .................... 32,378,660
Iron Mask ........................ 425,310
Josie (Le Roi No. 2)............. 10,226,389
I.c Roi ....................... 36,409,179
W ar Eagle ....................... 7,600,321
W hitc Bear ..................... , .16,684

87,456,543
Pouîdarv-

lrovidenlce .. ..... . .... ...... .. 774,712
Sally .......... ........ ... ... , S. .541
Snowloc ...................... 13,768,483
Strathim.ore ....... ............... 43,198

S14,667.934

.\berdeen ......................... 21.913
Central ................ .......... 25.570
l.igiting Pcak.................... 41,758
Rerinery ......... ,.............. 912,020

1.001.261

Total .................................. 114.451,122

ROSSLAND.

'le ..ustput of ore fron Rossand mines for the first
Cl;urter ., tic currcnt ycar vas ratlier moi.re thanî 62.o0
tons The Ro'-land .iific.- lias publisled the following
figure%:

Minc. Tous.
Le Roi .................................... 33,551
Centre Star group .............................. 19,842
Le Roi No. 2 ........................... ........ 4,890
Le Roi No. 2, conîcenîtrated....................... 2,320
\Vhite Bear .................................. 255
Vhsite Bear, coniccntrated ........................ 1,200

T otal ....................................... 62,058
1loUNDlARY.

The Phoenix Pioneer gives the following ore-production
statistics for the quarter ended March 31:

Month. Tons.
January ......................................... 60,003
February ................................... 53.965

ar .......................................... 100,219

Total ...................................... 214,187
lie unuîsuial severity of the ecather cxp>eriencel in

Janutary and .Marclh, and thle shortage of railway cars for
hauling ores and coke. together with the lack of suicient
fuel for mines and stielters, were accotntable for the
comiparatively snall production.

COAL MINING NOTES.

The e\Vcsterni Fuel Co. is crecting a sawmil at Hare
wood. nicar Nanaino, for cttting tinber for use atI its
coaI mines.

h'lie Norwegian steamier "Ilornelenî" of 7,000 toins reg-
ister ha. been placed uinder charter to the Western Fuel
C(.. for one year. SIe will carry coal from the companyi's
cg.llicry to San Francisco, California.

Tle rapid progress bcinlg made in driving the tunnels
ait the Pacific Coal Company's Hosier mines, whici, so
far. have proceeded withot an accident, is a matter of
remark anong visitors and resident ininers, says the
Vernic Frec Press.

Tle Armstrong Adt.ertiser states that somile coal fromtu
Nicola is being uised on the Shuswap & Okanagan rail-
way, two cars laving bccn reccived. Thc cngineers are
said to claii that it is a splendid steam coal, with little
ashe and lo clinkers.

The men cenployed at the coal mines at Lethbridgc and
Trater kcpt strictly ont (of the recent strike trouble. They
a..e under term contracts and bclievcd that their assist-
ance at this juncture at the expense of a brcach of faith
wouîld do actual hIarmu to ticir fellow mnincrs' cause.

Bcfore the recent suspension of operations the Crowv'
Nest Pass Coal Co. was iaking progress with the work
of opcning a ncw mine, known as No. il and situated

cnar the rock cut iailf way between, Fernic and the Coal
Creck mines. A tunnel hid beenî driven bctwcen 200 an1d
300 ft. on a scan of about 5 ft. of doncstic coal of good
quality.

Several cars of lirc-brick have arrivcd at Hosmer.
Crcnw's Ncst Pass, for the construction of test coke oveis
f.-r tihe Pacific Coal Co. at that place. The company in-
tends shortly commiiencinig the crectioli of a large hoard-
intg iouse for the acconnodation of its mine employees.
in :accordatcc with plans aIrcady conplettd.

Several Spokane llen have organiz.ed a coal comnpanîy
iuder the naime of the Atlas Coal Mliig anid Coke Co-
pany for the purpose of dcvelopinig 3,200 acres of coal
Iands near Lundbrcck. which have been acquirecl. Ofricez
of tle comnpanly will be in Spokanc. Exploration on the
propcrty bas provet the occurrence on it of domcstic.
'teani anti cokitg coal. It is cxpected tlat the Atla'
C.mpîîaty weill put its coal on the Spokane market ncxt
winter.

t a meeting of the directors of tht Diamond Coal
C..mpany. says the Calgary, Alberta, correspondent of the
.abour Gazete, reports were pîrescnted caling for lite

expendîttre o.f ncarily $3oo.00o in dievelopmnenît of the coin-
pan\y propcrty at Dian'cnd City. six miles fron Leth-
bridge. The contemîplated developnlcnt will lie conpctel
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in about 18 nonths, and includes the installation of a
plant sufiicient to raise 1,000 tous of coal per day, and a
spur line to the projected Canadian Pacific Railway branch
in the vicinity.

The Galbraith coal mine at Lunidbreck, Alberta, lias
been purchased by Anidrew Laidlaw of Spokane, Washt-
ingloi, for hinisclf and associates. The mine has beei
shipping coal for years. It was acquired fron the liud-
son Bay Co. about 14 years ago by R. J. Galbraith. The
Spokane Spokcsman-Review says it is estimated there arc
bctween 2,oooooo and 3,000,000 tons of seii-bitumîîinou3
coal on the property. It is intended to inîcorporate the
Galbraith Coal Co. with an authorized capital of $25o,0o>.
Its headquarters wilil be at Spokane.

A press dispatch from Medicine Ilat, Sask., states that
the Rockford mines there, which fell into graduail disuse
as the natural gas system was installed and extended, are
reopening, and the management lias made arrangements
to supply the Canadian Pacific Railroad with 30 tons Of
coal a day, providing teanms can be secured to haul it in
fron the mines, a distance of about four miles. The rail-
way authorities are preparing estimates with a vicv of
ascertaining the cost of constructing a spur line to the
shaft, but the existence of a number of decep coulees will
make this an cxpensivc undertaking.

Dcvelopment operations on the property of the Nicola
Vallcy Coal and Coke Co., Ltd., continue and another
contract for tunnelling lias been let. So far the develop-
ment work has bece successful and proves the existence
there of a large body of excellent coal. That taken fron
the tunnels as developnicnt proceeds is finding a ready
market, and is giving much satisfaction. A pipe line fromn
the Coldwater River is being laid. Machinery for the
mines is on the way and soon a large number of men will
be employed minifing coal on a commercial basis, con-
tracts laving already becn arrangced witlh this end in view.

From the Nicola HcraId it is lcarned that at the Dia-
iond Valc Coal and Iron Mines, Ltd.'s, Diamond Vale

mine the work of completing the construction of the nec-
essary houses, offices, etc., is going stcadily on, and the
plant for operating the niachinery is being placed in posi-
tion. A dam lias been put in to catch the logs whiclh will
be run down the river, the company having several mil-
lion feet iow in readiness for its sawiill, which vill be
in running order shortly. Owing to trouble with water
the work of sinking the shaft was stopped for a short
period, but B. P. Little, assistant manager, now lias things
in shape for a resuiption of sinking.

B. C. GAZETTE NOTES.

James R. Brown of Fairview, Okaniagan, to be gold con-
nissioucr for the Osoyoos mîining division. Appointmnent

to date from February 1, 1907.
Howard A. Turner to be mining recorder for the Oso-

yoces mining division, wvith office a. Fairvicw, Okanagan.
Appointment to date from May r.

The names of Johnl Hirscli, of Victoria, and Ilarry Lyon
Cuminmins, of Nelson, have been addcd to the anniual list
of registered inenbers of the Corporation of Land Sur-
veyors of British Columnbia.

Reginald C. S. Randall to bc mining rccordcr for the
Cariboo mining division, with office at Barkerville. Ap-
pointnent to date from May i.

The Hon. Henry Esson Young, provincial sccretary, to
be acting minister of mines during the absence of the lion.
Richard McBride from the Province.

Francis H. Bacon of Golden, to be mining recorder for
the Golden mining division, with rccording office at Gol-
den, from April 1, 1907, in place of F. C. Lang, resigncd.

Rather more than one-third of the minerai production
of British Columbia in 9oG was from the Boundary, the
output of wliich district was between $8,5ooooo and

$9,ooo,ooo, chiefly in copper.

MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

Barclay Bondirone of Vancouver lias been visiting iiniiu-
ing properties at Otter Valley, Nicola district.

At the annual business meeting of the Amncricant In-
stitute of Mining Engineers John Hays Ilaimimond of New
York was elected president of the couicil.

J. C. Drewry, mianaging director of the Canadian Gold
Fields Syndicatc, Ltd., has retuirned to the Kootenay fron
Montreal, Quebec, where lie spent the winter.

Superintendent R. Green of the West Canadian Col-
lieries, Ltd.'s, Lille coal mine, nicar Frank, southwest AI-
berta, is away on a trip to Montreal and New York.

J. J. Campbell, geieral manager of the hlall Mining aniîd
Sinltiing Co., Ltd., lately made a business trip to Victoria,
where lie remnained two or three days before returning to
Nelsoi.

A. \V. Geiger, lately assistant to the manager of the
Alaska Smelting and Refiiing Conpany's snelter at Had-
ley, Prince of Wales Island, southeast Alaska, lias gone to
Nevada.

James Cronin of Spokane has returnied fron his visit
to Ireland and lias been looking over recent developments
at the several mines in southeri Kootenay in which lie is
interested.

Jamnes McEvoy of Fernîie, East Kootenay, geologist
and chief engincer for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com-
pany, lias been recuperating at Victoria after an attack
of pncumonia.

J. D. Sibbald of Revelstoke startcd for the McCullough
Creek Co.'s hydraulic gold mining property in the Big
Bcnd district, but had to return to Revelstoke, his feet
having becen injured while c» route.

H. S. Sibley of Detroit, Michigan, and Capt. T. 11.
Trrethewey of Nelson have been looking over coal lands
on Livingston River, Alberta, owned by the Stamîford
synîdicate, in which thcy are inîterested.

Norman Fraser, mine inspector for the province of
Alberta, and E. Ileathcote, district inspector, recently
leld at Frank an examiniuation of applicants for certili-
cateb of eflicieicy as coal-mîiine fire bosses.

Laurent Muller lias returnîîed to Cariboo froi Victoria.
le will superintend the forthcoming season's hydraul-
icking operationîs on Johin Hopp's placer gold mines in
the neighbourhood of Barkerville, Cariboo.

Thte professional card of F. W. Groves, civil and iningiig
engineer, of Princeton, who lias an extensive knowledgc
of the Similkanc, obtainîed during several years of sur-
veying and engineering in tiat district, appears on another
page.

Blainey Stevcns and Il. D. Reynolds, who are interestel
in a large copper property in Alaska, have been investi-
gating mîetlods in vogue at the Granby Consolidated M.
S. and P. Co.'s big mines and snelting works in Boundary
district.

H. S. Reed, who lias been superintendcleit of the crush-
ing and concentrating plants at the Daly Reduction Co.'s
stamîp mîill at Hledley, Sinilkaneenî, lias rcsigned on ac-
couint of ill lealth. Arthur Clare has becn appointed to
succeed him.

J. B. Hobsoii, geieral manager of the Cariboo Gold
Mines, was at his home in Victoria during the latter part
of April. Gravel washing for the scason lias beci con-
mienced at the coipany's big hydraulic gold mine at Bul-
lion, Cariboo.

J. M. Turnbull of Trail, one of the muinling engilCers Of
the Conîsolidated Mining and Sielting Co. of Canada.
Ltd., during April took a trip to the west coast of Van-
couver Island for the purpose of exanining a mining
property the. .

W. H. Aldridge of Trail. general niaminger of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Co's iining propcrties and manag-
ing director of the Consolidated Mining and Sncltiiig
Co. of Canada, Ltd., will visit Toronto and castern Can-
ada early in May.

Daniel Davies of Fernie, conptrollcr and purchasing
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agent for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., has gone to
'oronto and other Canadiani cities. le was acconpanied
by Mrs. Davies, and they nay visit Virgiija before re-
turning to southeast Kuotcnay.

hie Rossliani Mincr says: "The many friends of W.
S. Keith in the Biouidary and Russland will be pleased to
learnl that lie lias been appointed to the position of super-
intendent of the sineer at Sumnpter, Ore., owned by the
Oregon Smeicltinîg and Relining Co."

O. L. Liegeart of Lille, France, wlo is a director of
the Caniadiai iletail Comîîpany, has becen visiting Frank,
southwest Alberta, where the coilpanly las erected a zinc
smîelter, and the Blue Bell mine on Kootenay Lake, near
Ainsworth, also uwned by his comnpany.

A. P. Low, director of the Geological Survey of Cai-
ada, lias returned to Ottawa frott a visit to Arkansaw,
Arkansas, U. S. A., convalescent after the serious ill-
iiess tlat for several weeks incapacitated him» front at-
tendinîg to the duties of his responsible olice.

Captain T. 1-1. Trethewey of the La Plata mne has
resigned the iîanagersliip of tliat property to look after
somn1e miiîing iiterests i the coalticlds of Alberta. His
place has beei takcni by his son, \V. J. Trethewey.
Captain Trethewey renains a director of the La Plata
company.

Chas. Duniderdale of London, a director of the Le Roi
Miniig Co., bas returnied to England after having visited
that coipan'*s mine at Rossland and snelting works at
Northport, Washington. Before comting to Britislh Co-
lumbia Mr. Dunîderdale went to Cobalt, northeri Onta-
rio, where lie and associates are largely interested in min-
ing properties.

News lias been reccived at Rosslaid tlat Allan Mc-
Lean, nianaging director of the Portland-Velvct niines,
and director of the Rossland Kootenay Co., died reccntly
in London, England. Mr. McLeani was well knowi at
Rosbaind, havîng visited that camp twice durinig Uie
past thice years, his last visit having been made about
sixteen niontlis ago.

W. W. Lcacli of Ottawa, one of the geologists of the
Geological Survey of Canada, will go north carly in May
to continue the work of delimîitiing the coal and copper
arcas in the Telkwa Vallcy district in whiclh lie was eni-
gaged last ycar and on which lie made the report pub-
lislcd in the "Suimiîary Report of the Geological Survey
Dcpartient of Canada for z9G6."

Richard F. Jones of Seattle is to have charge of mining
operations on the Arctic Chief and Bcst Chance copper
properties iear Whitchorsc, southern Yukon, under the
direction 4,f W. J. Eliendorf of Spokaine, consulting en-
gineer and manager for the owniing conpany. It is statcd
that iodcrn nachincry will bc installed and the mines
workcd on a coiparatively large scale.

S. F. Parrishi lias rcnoved front Los Angeles, California,
to Tonopah, Neva.da. Mr. Parrisli's nuierous friends in
the Koutenay and Boundary districts of Britisli Colum-
bia will be glad to know that bis residence on the Pacitic
coast, it California, during about a ycar and a half, las
iad a Iîost bclicflcial cffcct upon his liealth so that l"
is now, to use lis uiwn words, "as good as ncw againu."

Paul Jolinson, who latcly rcsigned the management of
the Alaska Smcltiig and Rcfining Conpany's works at
lladley, soutlieast Alaska, left Seattle on April 30 by
steamer for Sat Francisco, en route to Nevada. Hie will
bc in New York, accoipanicd by his family, about the
niddle of Juie, sailing thncce for Europe about June 21.

lie will probably rcniain at Lund, Swcden, until late in
the fall.

W. C. Thonas, for some tine past superintendent of
the Dominion Copper Coipany's srnclter in the Boun-
dary district, has been appoiitcd the company's resident
gencral manager, in succession to T. R. Drummond.
Geo. Willians, for several years supcrintcndcnt of the
Britislh Columbia Coppcr Company's smeltcr in the same
district, is now filling a simiiilar position at the works of
the Dominion Copper Company.

O. A. Caldwell, chief accountant at Rossland for the

A special study of preservative
paints extending over a period of
a quarter of a century has enabled
us to produce the best paint for
general use around smelters or
chlorination works on the market
to-day.

For painting cyanide tanks, acid
vats, pipes, etc., P & B Paint gives
entire satisfaction. Leaves a protec-
tive coating equal to three coats of
metallic paint.

Send for P & B Paint folder which
tells where and how to use P & B
Paint.

The Paraffine
Paint Co.

Manufacturers of

Malthoid Roofing; P & B Ready Roofing;
Maithine Building Paper and

other P & B Products.

Seattle Office, 408 Occidental Ave.

Local Agents:

R. ANGUS, VICTORIA.
H. DARLING, VANCOUVER.

P& B
PAINT
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Consolidated Mining and Smelting Co. of Canada at its
Centre Star-War Eagle group of mines, bas left Ross-
land for Van Trent, Placer county, California, to there
fill a sinilar position at one of the Guggenheim mines.
IIe will be succecded at Rossland by E. G. Ilerr, formerly
at the Trail smelter and for some months paymaster at
the Centre Star-War Eagle miuies.

T. A. Jaggar, Jun., professor of geology in the Massa-
chusetts Iistitute of Technology, Boston, is stated to be
at the lead of a party which arranged to leave Seattle,
Wash.. on May i, for the Aleutian Islands to there study
seismic and volcanie conditions. The party was to in-
clude Prof. H. V. Sunmers of Drexel Institute, Philadel-
phia; Prof. A. S. Eakle, niineral-pfst, University of Cali-
fornia; Dr. E. C. Van Dyke and several scientists asso-
ciated vith Prof. Jaggar in Boston.

Upon his retirenent froni the position of acting gencral
manager for the British Columbia Copper Co., Ltd., at
Greenwood, Boundary district, George F. Beardsley vas
the recipient of a prescntation, made spontancously by the
conpany's smelter enployecs in acknowledgnent of the
plcasant and harnionitîs relations that had existed during
the period he had been in charge. J. E. Mc'Allister's
health so nuch improved during his recent visit to Eu-
rope that at the beginniing of April lie was able to return
to his duties as gencral nanager with rcnewcd vigour.

!. W. Astley. fornierly superintendent of the Snowshoe
mine at Phoenix, Boundary district, ai afterwards gen-
cral superintendent for the Le Roi Mining Co. at Ross-
land, who went to England for the benefit of bis lcalth
early last ycar. intends shortly returning to British Co.
hunhbia. Writing recently to a friend in British Columbia
he stated that lie planned ta leave England on May 17
by the C. P. R. steamship "Enpresq of Britain." E:n
route fron Montreal to British Columbia lie would prob-
ably stop over at Winnipeg a day or two and rcach Van.

EXAMINATION FOR ASSAYERS FOR LICENCE
TO PRACTISE IN BRITISII COLUMIA.

AN EXAMINATION for Assayers vill be held in
Victoria on the 27th May and following da's.

Entrance for any examnination mnust be made in vriting
to the Secretary of the Board of Examiners, at least tens
days before the date set for beginning of examination, at d
imust be accompanied by the prescribed fee ($r5).

Any additional information desired may be obt:unied
fron Herbert Cariichael, Secretary, Board of Exaniners,
Victoria. RICHARD McBRIDE,

Departnient of Mines, Minster of Mines.
Victoria, B. C., i5th April, 1907.

c4 uver by the end of May. Ife inay possibly make Vic-
te ria lis leadquarters liercafter.

O. E. LcRoy, who last year examined that part of the
coast of British Columbia extending fron the Interna-
tional Bonndary north to Powell River and made the re-
port thercon that was printed in% the "Suinmary Report
of the Geological Survey Departnment of Canada" for
1906, has resigned froni the Survey. It is uînderstood that
this work vill shortly be taken up by a gentleman who
has been assistant to Dr. Frank D. Adams, professor of
geology at McGill University, Montreal, Quebcc. Mr.
LcRoy lias received an appointnent with a iimg com-
pany operating in the Cobalt district, nortlcrn Ontario.

Chmî Shell and Orange Peel
Buckets.

Light Locomotives

Light Rails
Mine ears

Safety Blasting Fuse

Snlip Mills, Huntington Mills, Ore Crushers
Concenitrators, etc.

MUSSENS LIMITED
VANCOUVER BRANCH: 359 WATER STREET.HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.
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TO MINING INVESTORS.
Mining Property for sale on1 Working Bond, or will give

intercst in retuirn for developmuent to shipping stage. Situated
sotah of Siîudkankctn River, two miles west of lIIdlcy. Ore
body consists of four feet of tuispickel (arsenical iron pyrites)
ure carr3ing shipping salues in guld from $12 to $20 per ton,
and i5 feet uf $3 ure. Fortmatiun is the saie sedimientary that
crosses the Nickel Plate ground and soîne of the ore is similar
to the product of that mine. Tiiber and water power acquired.
Great Nortliert railway, iii course of construction, crosses lower
part of property; 1,500-ft. gravity tramway would deliver ore
to railway.

HERBERT B. BROWN,
Hedley, Siînilkameen, B. C.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN HOM ESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any available Dominion Lands within the Railway Belt in
British Columbia, may be homesteaded by any person who is
the sole head of a family, or any male over i8 years of age,
to the extent of one-quarter section of i6o acres, more or
less.

Entry nust be nade personally at the local land office for
the district in which the land is situate.

The homesteader i. required to perform the conditions
connected therewith under one of the following plans:

(r) At least six months' residence upon and cultivation of
the land in each year for three years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is deceased),
of the homesteader resides upon a farm in the vicinity of the
land entered for, the requirements as to residence may be
satisfied by such person residing with the father or mother.

(3) If the settler has his permanent residence upon farm-
ing land owned by him in the vicinity of :lis homestead. the
requirement3 as to residence may be satisfied by residence
npon the said land.

six monti' notice in w ritinc ahnuld hc given to' the Commissloner of
fOnmininn L.ndi at Ottqwa of intentlion to apî.lr for patent.

i wanda may v. bnrchaend at $10 per acre for saft ceoi a rd $20 for in-thrapite. Not more than 320 acre, can ie aqired hv nan individual or
eomerni RtyaUx ao ths rate of ten cents per ton of 2000 hall be col-

lected on fli, gross outrutt. W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the %Iinlster of the Interior.

N.nl.-Unanîthiorized publication of this advertisement will not be
paid for.

PATENTS
Obtained in alit countries. Satisfaction Giuaranteed.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN

Registered Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer.

Rloom1 8 Fairfleld Building,
Granvillo St , near Post Office, VANCOUVIER, B. C.

SCHOOL OF MINING
A College of Applied Science,

KINGSTON, ONT.
Affiliated to Queen's University.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply te the
Secretary, School of Mining, Kingston, Ontario.

CcIl M'. Bryant, A.Rt.S.b., A.l.Pf.M1., London, Enugland.

C. M. BRYANT& CO.
PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS.

The Vancouver Assay Office and Ore Testing Works.
Establilshed 1890.

MILL, SMELTER, CONCENTRATION AND CYANIDE TESTS.
controi and Umpire Wurk. Supertiuîhndizlg PI>jn 37 ior, Io mrip.

For Full IartIcultrl Apply to The Oflice
Pl. 0. Drawer763. VANCOUVEW, B. C. Tel. 264

RELIAEBLE ASSAYS
.old ............................. $ .75 Gold and Silver....... ..... 1.00

Lead .............. ... . ....... .75 Gold, Silver, Copper............1.50
Saimples by flait Recelve Prompt Attention.

P'lacer Gold. Retorts and Rich Ores Itought. Send for Freo Nlalli.g
Euva. and Price Liet.

OGDEN ASSAY CO., 15?6 Court Place, DENVER,

CLAUDET & WYNNE
ASSAYERS, METALLURGISTS & MINING ENGINEERS

Hiead Olice-tossland. il. C.
lUranch Ofllce-Princeton. B. C.

Represenfting Elmore Oil Process
" Elmore Vncuum Oil P'rocess.

rhe B. C. Assay and Chemical Supply Co., Limited.
Direct Importers of

Assayers' and
Mill Supplies

lcadquarters for Laboratory Ajý
paratus of aIl kinds, Boliemian
Chemical (lassware, C. P. Acid,.
Potassium Cyanide and QuIct

Sole agents ln British ColnmUla
for Morgan Crucible Co., Batter
sea, En and;F W. Braun&Cd
Paitn -ary Furnsees. Batrners,
etc.; W. Ainsworth & onFin,:
Balances.

Write for our prives

ADDRES

513 Pender St.,
Vancouver, B. e.

J. D. SHIPTON
Consulting and Designing Electrical Ergineer

Developments of Water Powcrs. All classes of direct-con-
nected Electric Machincry, Pelton Water Wheels, Marine
Gasolenc Engincs, Electric Passenger and Freight Elevators.

255 Dufferin Street,
Telephone B1129 VANCOUVER, B. C.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERED:

1. Four Years Course for Degree of B. Se
2. Three Years' Course for Diploma.

a. Mimig Eugineering.
b. Chenistry and Mineralogy.
c. Mineralogy anld Geology.
d. Chemical Engineering.
e. Oivil Euneermg.
f. Mechanical Engineering.
g. Electrical Eugimeering.
h. Biology and Publio Health.
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